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Bulging Report Confronts Mac 
On Probe Into Profumo Affair
X'/'
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Terror On Prowl 
Birmingham
Swift Moves To Halt Violence 
After Bomb Kills 4 Children
u»a„.ju /
BlE-MmCMAM, M t. (API
CM'fii-iiii 1x4 tJlifctwestfciy 
iflt iJty ti** .
i t i 'i i l  lfcik6 f« m  
h:ii’.XC.̂ t.ftrn •  iS)
tC*s-t *i_it43 -t>ur Stgfi} giilsi 
iuad t«o Jitt-ra * « •  »i»as*
10 dekUs-
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m ! t *  I k i k l *  cm M l a U l t f
l4*rpiUlkn"» detk k*l*w *ad »Ul 
act (iT{ • rw"w nad bitter cti»t)'tcr 
l a  t h e  t ^ H C S f im c a t  » r «  c a d  M * 
curity wcadcl,
TB# M.OOO-wofd rc jw l t* tbt 
aKck c'.# Lord Dcar-Uiy. •  Liab 
cow l }-i»da« T»bO llBC# Juftc II 
Bat tO ¥ C iU * » ic t l  tbc t<oi»-ibili!y 
t in t  the i c c o d k l  tin t 
loptiicd M c c m i l U a ’i  
m eat tnvolvtd brcaehei ol *c- 
curiSy.
It em lTfi on ihc rtlcttont of 
d lifra red  former w»r mlnliter 
John Profumo and j* rty  fU! 
ChriiUne Keeler, who alao war 
carry ln i on an affair with a 
farm er Smiet naval attache, 
Yevfcny Ivanov. Many Brttcm* 
believe Dennlni’* report will 
prove a bombehelt.
Detmlng wa* atked by Mac* 
mUlan to eaamlne the security 
■jpectj of the affair, in which 
Profumo admitted lying to Par- 
Uament about hli love affair 
"erlth Christine.
•  But Macmillan also asked the 
distinguished jurist to probe 
••nunora affecting the honor and 
Integrity of public life in thla 
country.”
Within these terms. Denning 
InUrvicwed 160 witnesses rang­
ing f r o m  prostitutes to the 
prime minister himself, and his 
report was expected to touch 
many sensitive spots on high 
places.
DECUNE8  COMMENT
Denning declined to comment 
on newspaper reports that ha 
investigated the personal con­
duct of at least three cabinet 
ministers and one former min­
ister.
Bi.-* M*ir«uU*» *.**1
trader Itsit-ikl XU-' 
lit*., who fa it fallisl k.-r a pit Am: ■: 
vf Ihf a t t iu ,  WT»e Snto.»i»M P) l«(*
• gtretl ihs! a* muvh c-f U»e it- ,  
a t {JOislbie ihould l'«c made i 
p'ut4le, i
But because IVorUEg's «■.».{ 
mtiskio csma frwn Mafir.uua* 
a,nd not from PsrUsrtita!, Sfit-- 
fniihed r e ^ t  i.o«ed a ft-.sj'yr 
alnvoiti legal problem Ai it mm tunds, 
gw ern-jil li toeuldered a nef».{>fivikg«l 
document and perstmi nsm td in; 
U fouVd sue the prtrrie minuter. | 
and [lOitiWy Wil»c«, f<if libel tfj 
it were [mblUhed.
Soviet And Canada Sign 
Huge W heat Sale Treaty
OTTAWA 'CP>—Tb* salt of! cargoes—the demands lor grain: OCW.OOG-buihel total—Is a mlnl- 
a re void Ta.OCiO.OOO bwsheli of rspo ru . j mum figure. Mr. Sharp said.
wl.ras aSKt fk-'jf to Kutila—j PmsUy, Mr, Sharp takl th a t’ Under queiUotilng at ih* 
wr!!h r.esf!y i!»u0.0c«,000 and! the msK'city of the grain u* press conference, he said he
lafgfst gram ccntract iaCa-| bound from the St. Lawrence
UK Protests 
To Indonesia
LONDO.S (Reuters! — Brit­
ain has protested to Indonesia 
about an attack on the BriUsh 
embas.sy in Jakarta by anti*
Malaysia demonstrators today, : some w ill be shipped to eastern 
Foreign Office spokesman | Europe Communist countries
5 g f
Tijule Minuter Siharp Indl- 
Cited that Canadian hantlling 
capacity was the limiting fac- 
lur and that more might be sold 
If it could t>e supplied bebre 
the contract ersds next July Jl, 
The ctmtract was emlxdttd in 
a renewed Canada - US.S.R. 
trade pact signed today.
.Mr, Sharji also announced at 
a press conference followinf the 
•igninf;:
Cuba w ill get 133,000,000 worth 
of the wheat and flour and
a
aaid.
Thf spokei man taW the pro­
test was made by British am­
bassador Andrew Gilchriet in a 
note to the Indonesian govern­
ment in Jakarta.
Gilchrist also formally re­
quested the urgent presence of 
a member of the Indonesian 
government protocol bureau to 




By THE CANADIAN FKESS
A At least 62 persons died in 
(weekend accideota acrou  Caa- 
»da. 28 of them in Ontario dur­
ing a summcr-iike two days.
Fifty-five deaths took place In 
traffic, f o u r  jiersons were 
drowned, two died in fires and 
one iierson died in an unclassi­
fied accident.
The tolls In Ontario and Que- 
*' bee were among the heaviest 
this Bummcr for a two-day 
weekend. They were double last 
weekend's number.
Ontario registered 38 traffic 
deaths, two drownlngs and one 
fire death. Quebec had 17 traf­
fic fatalities, two drownlngs and 
one death from a fall, a Cana- 
*dian Press survey from 8 p.m. 
Friday to midnight local times 
Sunday showed.
Only four other provinces re
Kirted accidental deaths over e weekend.
. Alberta had flve traffic fatall- 
tie t, British Columbia four. New 
Brunswick one and Nova Scotia 
three deatha <m the roads and 
one by fire.
The survey does not include 
Industrial accidents, known sui­
cides or slayings.
Wind And Rain Storm 
Kills 3 In India
NEW DELHI (A P )-A  wind 
and rain storm lashed this cap­
ital Sunday and early Monday, 
killing at least three pcr.sons 
and injuring 12. The weather 




NAIROBI, Kenya (Rcytcrs)—• 
Prime Minister Jomo Kenyatta, 
former terrorist Mnu-Mau 
leader, Monday denounced sub­
versive suciatlcs and illegal 
oaths. " I have enough forces nt 
my command to deal with 
them," he told a cheering 
crowd of 100,000 supixirters.
normally supplied from Ruisla, 
which has experienced big crop 
reverses.
Tlie Canadian Wheat Board, 
crown agency handling sales of 
Prairie wheat, outs and barley, 
won't seek any new customers 
this year in anticipating record 
wheat e x p o r t s  of 550,000,000 
bushels for the crop year end­
ing next July 31.
The Canadian railways will 
have to move twice the grain 
traffic carried last year to meet 
—with St. Lawrence Seaway
China Sends Mission 
On Swedish Visit
STOCKHOLM (Reuters) -  A 
Chinese Communist m i l t  tury 
delegation arrived here Monday 
fbr a two-week visit to Swceien 
a t the invitation of the Swedish 
defence ministry.
but that all {»fls will l>e uted 
and coosKleratioo ii being given 
to eipanduig facilities at Van­
couver. which he called a bot­
tleneck.
The cash-and-credit tale of
221.000.000 Ixtthela-following a 
caih deal for 11,000.000 buiheU 
—Include! a r e c o r d  flour 
amount of 29.500,000 buahels la 
wheat equivalent. Thlt Is more 
than Canadian flour exports In 
the last crop year.
It will raise exports for the 
current crop year to more than
11.000.000.0(W in foreign earnings 
contrasted with the value of 
wheat and flour exports In the 
calendar year 19^ of soKie 
|657,(X)0.000.
A further 18,700,000 bushels of 
wheat and flour arc covered for 
shipment in the period after 
July 31 but this—like the 228.-
wouldn't like to call the Rut- 
slan tale a windfall but there 
was ''not likely to be a recur­
rence” of orders for similar 
amounts,
He had every reason to be­
lieve the rallweyi wxiuki meet 
the challenge of the grain move­
ment ''which is very much 
greater than they have ever 
tried In the past.”
The U.S.S.R. appeared confi­
dent that it could keep the dee{> 
tea vessels moving fast enough 
to ha.ndle the grain flow.
But Mr. Sharp said the capac­
ity of Canadian flour mlUs will 
be taxed — even though they 
have been opverating wcU below 
capacity. There bad been no re­
quests for other grains to the 
trade department but private 
sales for rye—outside the Juris 
diction of the Canadian Wheat 
Board—might be placed.
P h K ih u
v'i ' vvvi) t.i
iii' i,U tyj'UM »
'Wvi»C:,U Ui« 
t&« 5wvt it:*,/’ t!vt ht«r
i'litt,* tif'tii tgitm-y rrjvuied 
A Cfc:,S'«t»e pivit-jf ti-.Ae Jt- 
jtcitvt Ku-.'-a-U t i t ig e s  v4 
tiAy W&MM-M by Ct;u.,t!.e t»*»- 
s e t s r i t  ».« a 
F tiis g  r»i.a'rt't 
Tt»e iivriderit the R.-tiiaM piro- 
letiesd c*rc.urrf4 at h’tushkl »ia- 
lita  08 the ha*>Soviet burder. 
lu i  tfcte i4iit to the Russiia 
L ttx  I'jday, u»e Ous- 
f.ese Eifcd* ««_ai«t-£'h.ir|e» <Tj 
I Russian ''bfutali.ty'* at Naushkl
lUtk-je.
It ixid the behavior of Rua- 
slaa fujotlcr trt«oi:.s there to- 
watds, a grtfup of Chlnews j>a»- 
seftgen and tram crew ''seri- 
outly violates the agreement on 
totcrnaiKsnal passenger traffic 
among Socialist couatrlei and 
further worteas Sirxi-Soviet re­
lations,”
The Chinese note lakl Rui- 
lian authoriUei had the *'ua- 
shirkable responsibility” for the 
incident. The Russian press had 
rxiikUted the incident in order 
to raise "a hue and cry. filled 
with the most ingenloui lies and 
i l in d e r j"
But despite ‘'repeated provx> 
cations" by Russia, the Chinese 
goverruncnt still treasured the 
larger interest and the fuoda- 
mental interests of the Chinese 
and Soviet peoples. China bad 
exercised self-restraint towards 
the incidents, the agency added.
Ncgiu it*dei» <».Ue4 for’
i'.iw -tg i e d t t t i  ac lk -fi. 
lY ie  t l a i t  w a s  w « i !  «#
c a a d  o t h e r
vKwViivc Since h t g r o e - j  b e g a a
T h t  U.S.. d e p a r t r a e c t ■ c a m p a ’g tu n g  t a  e a r t * * t  l a s t
s r a !  l a  U u e e  M ras-e c s fn .n a h  a u d :  A p r i l  fu r  u . tc g i* t iu t i  h e r e  
a fuice vi f'Bl *.geiiU and b.*.'.r.t»■' Itcev acfc.^'ied sctiaQl
CtiY y c i i i td / i t t r g i I t s  l e g u i j i i a g  l a s t
(»iv& v i i - j i ’h  ic a A e is  a t a  e e r k  t>jv>ught avsnie er-xtcK! buy*
S c .W v a s t. u j g l i i g  v i t i i e e i s  to  t -e  x * ! ’.* a i i d  W a l l a c e  e a r -
cahu . l .e i  h a d  (W>wg.h( ui tiA wk th e
D» M i l  t in  L u th e r  Ktmg J r  , ;  ifetcgi a is .« i I v t  w a s  sty isc ied  b y  
. l&e N e g r o  W a i e i , fievs Mito ts»»a  : i e d r r a l  it;ie rv rc ts .s e .
• to uif.« hegrars to be i».e-v'»3- ' Ita*  braset rity s4««jt a l* g .  
Usi.i—j-jis at he Cd is M.s.v . fui n»y a.nd tigfel aTiei iy* . 
a b e a  the Iv im ts r ig  c4 a K eg ro id sy i l*sjt heveral f tf 'c s  b rvA a
Uturhcd cff noting by 
Kegioes, |
Katismal guardsmea were i 
pjlaced ea the ak rt. Govtr&ar 
G eitfg t C. W ahace sent 5W) 
state tx’oopefs into town at i»:ie 
wil
The S'uadsy m&r&ing btait at 
the l#n» Av-rau* Baptist Church 
ki'lsst the four young girls atal 
Injured 23 others. Wilhm a few 
hours, two Negro taoys were 
shot t«» death la other j*arts of 
the city, and three other persoss 
were wouaded,
"Todsy has been the moet
c».i, rocks were thrown lay Ke- 
gicies la varioua acc-tms ahd 
».umt f'uiif’rrt was reported.
icbCKji clasact at ti* 
church were Just ersdiag a 1«»- 
sc«s c« * the love that fargivea” 
wt>en the f*t4>ss£»B tuce out cao- 
fret*. Bieial arid glaai.
iD K f m r f  C L crraiN a 
7he four gtfls apgwirently sw * 
In Ui« tou.age la the bascm«i| 
of the tdd teick eburch. Oo*. 
Cy tUhia Wesley, H, was hit by 
the full fore* of the blast and 
couki l>e identified only Iqr her
Woman Survivor Tells Story 
After 10 Days In Drifting Boat
WildMe Experts 
Mealing in Nairobi
NAIROBI, Kenya (Reuters)— 
Mor« than 250 delegates from 
five continents m et in Nairobi 
city hall Monday to begin on 
eight-day conference on wlldllfq 
preservation.
OBJEaiVE PEACE
Soviet Foreign Minister An- 
droi A. Gromyko has anived 
in New York for the United 
Nations ■ General Assembly 
Uiat convenes Tucadoy a i^  
for talks on Laos. Berlin and 
new stops toward peace. Gro­
myko came by special plane 
from Moscow, The Utno of 
his speech to the 111-nation 
assembly is not yet known, 
but an authoritative source 
said it could t)e Thursday, He 
will confer later with other 
foreign ministers and Presi­
dent Kennedy here and in 
Washington.
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (AP) 
"He kept asking for water. He 
became delirious after about 
three days. Then he was gone."
That’s the way Mrs. Stuart L. 
Slade described the death of her 
Canadian h u s b a n d  as they 
drifted aboard their disabled 
cruiser.
A small, wiry woman with a 
deep tan, Mrs. Slade was res­
cued after 10 days adrift in the 
leaky cabin cruiser. The last 
three days were spent beside 
the body of her husband.
The tanker Perryville rescued 
Mrs. Slade Saturaay, A U.S. 
Coast Guard cutter attempted 
to take-the cruiser in tow, but it 
sank, with Slade’s body.
The t a n k e r  spotted the 
cruiser. Crystal, about 120 miles 
northeast of Jacksonville, The 
Slades had left Miami for the 
Bahamas, lait 20 miles from 
Miami and the engine quit and 
they drifted northward with the 
gulf stream .
frlgh'-enmg a  the history •  •’I®*-
Birmingham." said sheriff .Mel-! Canal Rob-
vin Bailey as violence c o n t i n u e d * A d d l e  Mae Colilas, 
beeakmg out despite pleas for Denlce McNair. 11.
Two white youths fatally slae4 
a Negro twy, policemen ihot to 
death a Negro youth and two 
white men were wounded by 




Not sine* integration leader 
Medgar Evera was shot to death 
at his home in Jackson, Miss.,
Ferris Wheel 
Crash Kills 5
Mrs. Slade said her 48-year- 
old husband had a leg infection 
and, as a citizen of Canada, was 
trying to reach British territory 
for treatm ent His home was 
Victoria.
"He promised to fix the en­
gine when he felt lo ite r, but he 
never did. We ran out of food 
and water after three days. 
Some time during the first day 
a storm came up and a seam 
in the boat parted. The txvat 
started leaking. I bailed water 
continuously for nine days.
"I kept bailing the water o u t 
F irst 1 balled every five hours, 
then every three and finally 
every hour. I don’t rcmemlier 
being hungry or thirsty."
She flew a large U.S. flag up­
side down as a distress signal 
‘I painted help’ on top of 
the cabin, in case a plane 
should see us. I  soaked clothes 
in oil, tied them to a  broom­
stick and fired them.”
BIRMINGHAN. Ala. (A P)-A  
federal Judge told a grand Jury 
today that racial violence in the 
name of "tradition and free­
dom" is heresy.
U.S. district Judge Clarence 
W. Allgood left blanket orders 
with the 21 federal grand Jurors 
to indict anycme who has un­
lawfully obstructed court - or 
. dered desegregation of Birm- SAN DIEGO. Calif. (A P )-A t S i g ^  
least five Mexicans including a ,
woman seven months’ pregnant “
were killed and 30 were injured 
when a fcrris wheel collapsed P ’ f  ^
Sunday night a t a fair in » •  fm p h « lz« i the dyn-
TUuana. Baja California, poUce53 church Sunday which killed four
A 'docto r at Miguel Aleman 23 other
Hospital said the woman died 
while doctors operated to save MOCKERY OF LAWS
. "I*) recent weeks," Allgood
Officials said one of the vie- gaid^ hayg witnessed what 
tlms was on the Kround when amounts to mockery of our laws 
the wheel collapsed *lwrlly be- _ a  mockery by those who 
in. J middle of a would cut the very roots of our
, , , American system of Justice;
i^rrls wheel was spinning Uvho, in so doing, would starve 
high above the crowd when one tj,g growth of our way of life.
Fatal Dynamiting Of Negro Church 
Called "Hideous" By District Judge
‘There is nothing traditional 
in this country that says a per­
son may murder, or intimidate, 
or mock the Judgment of ths 
law, or curse thoac who have 
chosen to rc.si)ect a law no mat­
ter how distasteful or unpopu- 
ar that law may be." Allgood 
said.
Among first witnesses ex­
pected to appear before the 
grand Jury was school Supt 
Theo Wright.
Also waiting as a possible 
witness was Dr. Edward L. 
Fields, a chiropractor, who is 
public information director for 
the pro-segregationist National 
States Rights Party. Several 
other mcmbera of the party 
also were expected to be sum­
monsed.
of the seots fell out of its sock 
els. Mexican officials said.
The unbalanced wheel col- 
i apscd.
STOP PRESS NEWS
HE'S TOUGH TO KEEP IN BOOKS
Boy Claims Reading Record
P m S B U R O B  
IkAchers soy •  
«M  1
(AP)
P ttlsbun^  
con read 0,000 vrorda a  
minute, has been clocked a t 
10,000 on several occaskma 
liiil ixace hit M.OOO word! *  
minute.
r ‘Ilte ability of BUI Carmack, 
•IT. (M the city'* ML Wissliinf- 
ton oection was uncovoHud lest 
eprlOt while he was teklijif a 
mxtfd reading course a t South 
m ila High School.
In  h  coRxrtghtnd stocy to­
day, the P ittib u rih  PoatrGa- 
M tte quoted schocd Principal 
Roar T. Blnttem M  ■•ying: 
‘lie ’s Just one m  those peo- 
jple who can glance a t a poge 
and tell you what's on it.” 
Lauit week. Bill demon­
strated his leudiuf sbiiity for 
a repcHrter, H m  boy was 
handed a  magsxlne story 
about AloKsnder the Great.
Bill started reeding. Tlw re* 
porter Ju it opened nls noto- 
to lecm d the time BUI
started and the boy seldi 
" I ’m finUhed."
Fifteen seconds hod elipsed. 
'The article was 1,500 words 
long. The boy then correctly 
Rummarised Alexander'i mlil* 
tary sfrntegy and even two 
dates oorroctly.
^ e  I0ii0(|0 words * mbntta is  
about 4<) t im ii  (n iter thin nor­
mal. At top speed, BOI could 
breexe thrwigh about 80 fiews* 
(taper *ohtnuit in  ona ni(^ut4u
Wheat Sale Termed "Shocking Breach"
WASHINGTON (CP)Senator Kenneth Keating said today 
the Canadian government agreement to divert 133,000,000 
worth of wheat and wheat flour to Cuba as part of a huge 
wheat deal with Russia Is a "shocking breach” of Western 
co-operation to isolate Prem ier Fidel Castro economically 
and politically.
Nehru Raps Pakistan For Red Links
NEW D EU II (AP) ~  Indian-Pakistani relations have 
“ considerably worsened" recently because of Pakistan’s 
increasing fraternization with Communist China, Prime 
Minister Nehru told Parliam ent today.
Hospital Warned As Drugs Missing
TORONTO (CP)—Toronto hospitals were warned today 
to  be on the lookout for cases of poisoned children as poiico 
searched the downtown area for six bottles of deadly ra t  
poioon. Police believe the bottles were taken by children 
from the garbage of a drugstore. They have recovered 42 
bottles of toe ^ s o n  from homes, alleya and vacant lots 
in the area.
Princa George Man Feared Drowned
VANDERIIOOr (C P)-R aym ond Pikm, 34, of Prince 
George is missing and presumed to have been drowned fol­
lowing a boating accident Sunday a t  Tachik Lake, 12 miles 
south of here, Pilon and a  companioiq were duck hunting 
accompanied by their two eight-year-old boys when their 
boat overtumea. The companion managed to push the boat 
and the two boys to a  sandbar where he righted the c raft 
and puUed It aihorc.
Another Election 
Said inevitable
and snuff out human life with 
Insane fury and Irrationality,
He called the church bomb­
ing a hideous example of those 
who are "completely In disre­
gard of law, order. Justice and 
plain common decency,
" I can think of no greater 
heresy or more blackening sin 
against Humanity," A 11 g o o d 
WELLINGTON, New Zealand I snM.
(Reuters) — Canadian Social "And I can say, with the 
Credit lender Robert Thompson deeiiest sencc of urgency, the 
said today it would be wrong courts will not rest—nor will the 
to have a third general election Good, God - fearing people of 
in Canada within two years al- Birmingham—until the insane 
though it is Inevitable there will murderer or murderers of those 
have to be one “ fairly soon.” children are brought to the nar 
Thompson told a press con- of Justice." 
ference here that Social Credit 
would not "give a blank cheque! ATTACKS HERESY 
to the Liberals to do what they He called acts of terrorism 
want and we won’t precipitate M" U*® name of "south tradi 
an election, jtlon" heresy.
" If Uiere is to bo an election, 
the Liberals will have to call it. I 
It is inevitable that there will I 
have to be one fairly soon.”
Thompson, who arrived here I 
Sunday, la making a 10-day 
tour at the invitation of the 
New Zealand Social Credit 
League. He then goes to Aus-j 
tralin.




ABERDEEN, 8.D. (A P )-T he 
Fischer quintuplets rounded out 
their first 48 hours of life today 
with good prospects for sur­
vival.
The tiny but extremely vigor- 
,  T. . . , I babies bom to Mr. and Mr*.
LISBON, Portugal (AP)—7 ^  Andrew Fischer early Satuiday 
Lusitania news agency srtd  ^ ^ re  re p o rt^  doing fine, 
Monday Angolan rc ^ ls  kiUed 0 r .  Jam es Berbos, who dc- 
four Portuguese so k ^ rs  and ||vered the Infants, said they 
wounded 18 between ^ t .  4 and .till were going stmng on a  diet 
! ’ i,T also killed of sugar w ater and m ay be
civilians and wounded two ott»-Lwitched to something heavier 
ers, it added. I today, sueli a t  a  milk formula.
Dr. Berboa reported that the
IIS iinA  m  M lfik  behnf fed about
D ll ig O  U |  n i g i l  o o a s  four cuWc cantlmOtraa of sugar
A f  water stvery two hours.
U D |e C t  U t  vrulso lle  said he expected to decide
LONDON (A P)-N early  1,(K» four^^^
bingo fans from club# In the •hoiild get tbefo l lr i t
London a res  took a  cross Cbsn-l^ u m 'P t-
net sail to Boulogne, F ra n c e ,! .................. ' '  ''  "
and back tjiia sunny Indian sum- CANADA’S HUUI-LOW
m er Sunday — to play b in g p ^ o rth  Bay ................. . . . . . . .
sfloaL S he  F as
QUEEN ELKEABBrni 
. . .  happy event
Queen Expects 
Fourth Child
LONDON (AP) — The Queen 
is expecting a t» b y  e s ity  next 
year, Buckingham Palace an­
nounced toniimt. I t WIU be her 
fourth child.
The BnnminaaiMiMeigna from 
the fMlgqe whl)Ni:nWiQll4Mit w oi 
on her annual j m i d i r ^  
fanlily n t.B a to o ra i (PMUa id
"Both the Quean and the Duk*
70'of Edinburgh s ie , o f (xwHi* v J
W M m  f  mmuammn. m m r w e r t  M. IMS
New Nation Of Malaysia 
Bom With Near Enemies
ICUALA LJ-'MPL'S, a»w.’'  Tfei ĉ awABry-
(AP>—11b* wvirM’i  »»• I j K«iie*a d̂ MiM r»A
tMMt, Ibc «l klUl4>-»24.4 A ctv»d  U 3  ̂.(Mi g-4.Hk- : *i« dc^d'mui^d to dcivcd
w*» t» ra  toiiijf m bi\em »»i¥ j «i-«4 «t ft«s»k«a Stoaiiim jbexw*** a m i s i m g m y  «*1 iad«>p«aQd- 
i«y m d-tm .nbet tn«tq[to»l w # - - ! .*  Abd'^i •■ «»4« ol to>g*u:.ei" m-.'jx
s a o c s e *  < s * j r t j » * d  b y  t o *  i w e t a i y  I  M a J b c a M i d  m  i  a  a  i |  s  t  » { ; * * « ■ &  1 O Y a "  a n t  b n s - s i s t e i * ,  i o c  a . M  d s i e s ,  * N * : : n  
ol lu  !*o laagtki i»igr.uaf* ; toi& iiiy lnu-csujsj, in  kadiy *i m n  a-- a i\tr
I t  $«r«v«]i v a t  e«B*d cit kgr
guYaiaa.viii wfiicti U' . «4 
a t  If t d tw u l  attocito Iv<.> p«i> 
tuas v«i-« S*tutdap'
vkMca « gt'«ita4e a  as Ux»s«a iat» 
« to u  t ta a l  to Kuctoag
"S ta ff Of Siege" 
Ends In Saigon
M K ION (A P )-M * rt» 5  U m  
k i t  k ii 'd  wraygm;''..'. Sixito V i^
t? &t,ta :.oiiiy. 20 dty* 
it k t i  UE.;*;t«l is to*
M tity s ii 's  s'aciC4 «it m-kgLmt c itis.t4 i i «  jwo-' sitCiCi-s i*. to* et.rr.« aaAt oi i t i i t
iJSii iiKiit ai.i..UJit la-' iM s«l «a «s a* wju'n«d
itotmtii, r. in J d  'i*ji , isn.i k'ntn
K.c««4-* tae io.3.tj:-it*Mk "M II i i  to to**f lu ts  to
Liberals Want Pension Hike 
Approved For October Mailing
.i G«4 to tt w« 'w*a a*i«ad to«‘ B-'iiSisi |,*ig«3U.» A'^g. li,
t-ig af (4iX atto*i util iCiti* ■ VtotoanxBs* BtitoEK'tlit** sisedL 'l 
k .to *ii iMiS ttfwagto,, la t i  |4 * t t  ■C'*&iie*siitsi
suc«t***rf v tto  skir oy-vt.
I’A m  LONG inmiMKiJJE 
IW  i s * a f u r « l  cwtaaoa-
itct tkpŷ MDii « t«r4»'yc«t tU’Uggk 
to touto to* BritoA to i'ribx te  
oi btotv'U i Uid Karto IkinwiK),. 
stif - ivY'tiUMt ijui
ivii.
bt4  b*«a Un«ct 
Tbe «id (.1 V at N tttj't •’ittto  
oi ikt-ie "‘ ts  Ft«4»ie£t Kga 
l>4ito frnu i i».t it, c tttit  y w  
toi« S4.igi» bad pat
'Cto'Va R jdidlitt ogtpaMOMi 
ityckat uju-vtt 
B .i Saig.;a su J  brisikd v is |f ' 
w .4 d i« i>  T t i t i f  i 'w iu ’to K i *  i k ) t « a
, £t* iJiii' Bs'-iito i.4
Dn*AWA <CP» -- Tb* i<yv-i Tb« t i i  toa**.** u  to b* p t t i 'M t to j i  1'b* f«d*r-
«ar*aa«fit wjuku P'*rito<w»'t toi&*tt td m« r«&a ito'waga togbtrikitofi su«uto#t to •  ia u a  tc-au,ito, ix-*l potoU el If
tppres* to* ptxmmmi IW ' u-vg^ctJ lyc tAwg u *  km*s tau-'g^svtmaitfii «t«m-
erit*t« a  t m a i  cJd m* pefiJtoaet W'tol* v S n u d y  m  fersi 4*ci-Joi' la* &>.» ge*. ■i*utr*i»at by
a  im *  few to* m w  f t l  | t k a  iu* bn** Eifcs* ca t&t e,*-  ̂ R#pr«**fttto| C tttd *  t t  to*' U,iy*',r eati'ttol Itw, toctottvdt
a  § 0  tote Tto* ffitoii faifsf* 'to*U*r* tad  *tto*t «f to* U,» c*j«5tri>tou*t m u  P,r<y*’ af k te*  iurr*itoii. tto l
cud td Ocietwr, aa et&c:tol: ««*»*. cgfctoct iic««.rv*» ’ Tf*tt.to*y. i a i f i i u » r  *. Yr»a':„. t ' to» *.ixaitc,t i t to  to*y e o J d  fe*
lgk'A»'i.ii?ts t a  »tyl.. j t a  « tir«  m »  ptx ctait m d  &*' ptyrsj.4»rf' ; j«i**Msd
T in  ito jvw tti c41 tg« p e e .: tiLtigsd «  p e x K i u l  t %m  m m  t t t e a  «g l i ,a e o w }  Kgktto* tsiw.i'e** $*id »cer«*
tito t, p«to to *y«yt»» ia*to'toiy I cvJr}:>tti'»tx« prtni*. At aM  Cto-I*( VitUtoto*,*# Kfead *uU u *
H *4* bl, u *  sia jia l £j'(«»ea pto-i*'*'* '*** ^  s.vyi..**' e** itokigitoi eito  iSi-ittiAi to t s i i i  e*
HOW lyYOU SAY HOW IN G«MAN?
Cfetol SiKst’.«d E*.ik., *11** 
Wfci'w* L  Kttnkv.*, fr<s«i *a 
0 »*tto r*s«fye la Nttof****,
«** to* p4 *tar'*4-toto
k&«a b* \u it«d  F 'l'tjultot, 
Wist G trfsasy, Tfee c&iktrts
k'«'l* *mm£.g * l'**i k i*  As&*.fi- 
<*a {etoto* ta ti'its*! «-;«tar!:4 
fcf to* Cu»5 toa;*. * i i  to*
wtoKic*' a lte w l c»A tocto to*v*.
VAF Wto'* PtoAoi.
AROUND BC IN BRIEf 1
Socreds Versus Socialism 
Bennett's Election Issue
VA.H.CO'LTi-M iC F '—lli*  to -t* ii.ts  * mm  Ursa to ;»*■«* !«► j U  *fte* f « l t ^  »«■* 
ra* la Vm to* p»t>vi£.c;*M.5i« .’. t<yc.'-S3.r# va to* j inkltsg u»* y*it Ci.:..irXii*
*.‘*yt*..a ta hrA nh  C-to-; tk'Cfciit* l-* t bid  c « d i - jR i .«  t tm tm
i,;iy'y.i« t» v*-r».■-»■ to t*  *f* < R*y F«is*_t,
•octoMsiB." **}* l ‘iea.1**' Itocc;  | Litvi*I i^t'ty . t** i'H
m i t
Tbm Uiu«, t iy  bi* o^fxioie'at*.
U to* ae*d fw * gut craateat 
t f e i t  r» a  l<* tr-uitcsl 
T tw f *  i t *  tlu re e  n ia ,in  
»nr*y«d to* i.'tTfrsiet**, , , a  to
H i x i i l  C r tY iit  r 4 . r t y .  k b - irfe  m v u c « l  c* r* _  **m  t o
b**n to j x i f r  *.inf* l»i2 
Ttie New I>e?twt»t£- Par t y, i ‘ ~  ”
u n d e r  R c l n e r t  S t r a f h a n .  b » d  i f t l  h t s m  44  lueck t*  *  w * * to
t .  rf'«lit'* to »* S**' f**'** voukl b* provded
"  l i  U Kivra toe Llgb * c W  .lideat*  *ad
tuilitw tftd livtof *lk»w»Jic**
*yj<,iVl be p«id newly utuvriilly 
itudratj. An r c w o c m lc  drs'tlop- 
meet cori»rattoa k-ould be tel 
up to encour*|e. dev*top and 
toitltute *ecood*ry liiduitxy.
Where would the money come
irf la* i'id-5 *4*
«**i tr«**'«ry 3a u m m  te r«*irSi: to M»i •
fmmxm-t'k iwsfew* to* i**t t*t£A- toijw yw  
tog e«y ei to* itMjcto 
Ctertoi# «j* JbspelU t t i i  to i 
m m  i 4i*Mi«*«,wg U»t
by Friit.* MaUiter 
* iii Im i^jprvmd by t*«fe 
iiiM ** €4 F*rti*2to «  i v l  *iy«* 
royiJ t*d»* k41 • E**to
m  fc*>4<# te to* vaasa-
tM l'IJS CMEJIGK
Beitod to* tenet klUitomi. 
I Urn tM l. ipmeittS hum
J eiurs gtnl
j Ttm h’DF tto» |;wKiUi.«d. U 
I elected, te iaiUtale * Ato.tiOO,
prort>t*ikw erd  i* k’*''*® 
b e lt chance t y r  an u rse t as toe 
p rtn in re  enters ili fifth teoer*! 
clectton to the la it  10 years.
However, t» th  the labera ls , 
who hiKi five aeats. and the
Profressive Conservatives, who 
had none, are hof ln* to hold toe 
balance of tower after Sept. 
SO. There was crs-> vacancy to 
the S3-aeat legislature.
T3ie premier has sakJ his gov* 
eraraent has fulfdled its prom- 
laea made before the 19G0 eSec 
tk n  aiad needs a new mandate 
before embarking on a seven- 
jrear program of development.
Mr. Strachan has said the 
anap electkm was called—only 
40 days before election day— 
because provincial affairs are 
In a mess and the premier
m id  t i  UM j 
j-.ed t.,-' s
OYertiswl IiC .'y U* j
wtiifs t.« ti.>i I* * w.to
iis; -4 5-t« » ; l.£: ti ■'i’d  j£ «■ «i» VsiS'
*§■ kitit-ir.e te lfeiit*s-e
auttsntaUfiUy *'..to tii* «’'.:.i»t ci 
lls-'i£.g *43d b-itid lx:.*J'it*U b-t 
She f hrvsC-icalfy ill te ite ls 
fw  to* •Iderly. He»»v*.l vf t 
tas  fiv«:t pio^'Wty is « j 
rnato pdatk la ih* lubcf al jbat* j 
fwrm. !
W ANTH M -lf S«,A.V»ATK
Mr. Br.crs'»tt, w&.:»}.# i_*rty hsi 
been iplil federal].* by a sepisr- 
atiJl schl.sm, l a d  when he 
called toe election <m Aug S  
he wants a new mandate tacfwre
_________   _ toe provtocUl • federal etsrier*
from* From present r e v e n u e s  I ence in November, 
which the government Is mis- ''This wUl be ty  all oddi tl« 
handling, the NDP aayi. « 'o it tm porunl federal - trovm-
E. Davie Fulton, the f o r m e r  c la I conference In Canada s hl»- 
federal works and Justice mto- lory. ®*P®<l»l!r since this comei 
liter who quit to lead the P r o -  U t a Urae when CcaifederaUoo 
eretslvt Conservative party In Itself li a t stake. ’ he said. 
D C . disputes Mr. Bennetfs "Our belief to toe federal lys- 
claim that the province has n o  tern which has brought two 
direct debt and says it U "mort- cultures together is toUl
gaged to toe h U f to the tune of «nd our Intention to co-operate 
$1,300,000,000. He would halt with the naUonal government 
work on the $800,000,000 Peace In solving Canada i problems Is
River power development and #1-^ Inl*!-
------------' This, he aakl, was the policy
AIL IN FAMILY 
ONE MIGHT SAY
WA T h K B V H Y ,  C 
tAF:'—M.!> «»u«f Viirasus*
kas, 4J !»'»« txjttt ts brJ 
gi t fc E (t I * a tew
bxtofi *.fUr to* iibci*'! raw
» S» IftVt
Mrs, Yu*'itii»A,a* bwt*»a. 
• t i  wbeia
bij' , Ml* M uy
A.iU. It; lA.i.iij, S?, I».»t
t;.-r',.S, %j •  I*'*' to tb-a Wstet- 
tu j'j
A ifm N3V.J* Mj*
Y’to%*-.iAS* w*.* d*tjv«wl 
t.4 a l*fjr to toe tittt*  
t» ‘
Mv'toet silt d»iLg:ht*f, ij*»
I New sr»i uacle *’.! at* tV> 
tog ftoe, l.h* htssjbtol ss*-t,
fvtoiry r .x d  SI; Uc**:;Egs a* a ytm -M lf^U em  1 toeir a re  kwUig d eu S M i
j**.i !.<■ 44.%'H- W'SJ'S *ga.is»js i . M  4SB-, to * toiutaiy v-sur.p' la a feia,3, 
to'.uos'.s sn Ss-vto***'. A*i* '
Ku b! ts.# tori**.Y*d; ir E.*a"s» * *&3 to
I* esjatvuac is *4;̂ , p*i"fy ;hi£UsA Sjuig sto t4
to i$i« ■; I A»..a* ttouEj**
‘Hm'Sm. to*!'* «.«* b* ■; ittog  A*,* tote **
d«a.:.*j»ls Csat a *  toi-r***.* b* pw.-ssg* Ibrti ha.UtA wU rs'iwia 
e.ihi« •* • •  greater tows f it .  ; cxvc*.**,!;- tou iesta  ua ma rvt»-
fKkifY  1ZME1.Y ' to i-aud  tto-fsi'N l* d « fa ti»  auM
K.S a  pgccfM  tga-t u  Lxm '  (-*-**1*.
toU a^.a ttto itto e ry -^  C v«ax '-,at.,«  a,ui CI.-41M K D lT It IKtRKiaO
tea  a t te* m m  t*t*. |«.Sb«r p t s x i t t  cisircr B.y, Malaysua stoi* we
'tog v>.'te«-y to aaeriSEg {«ea*'to« iuttoaa atoi Ffetoiigu&cs# teal- 'Lh*
i*  to* g*i>'«'ieri4itMai.t te ,8a;»« e,c F s to i»!,.«;»** Si«.* a »'.suu lu Kvato
Sate « a : .« r  « ,au  K.m g,>,*.i-fa.'' t» .vaut* a&4»wa
wgifefci;.* |ia'Ai';,td. aSii 
SSte lEtw'.s#.li tiaisv-ag (-'lavEi t.a
ILAI r& M k ftm  I
Fai itacutefcs twitotaa rts ***’■;
* a »  £*$.<*,. M aiter' a twv'ir.a,iteto
*'«.»«•***' i*»fs5ss, 1ti« i-i-t ag« ;
iteri-feaa* t d  is ssf .. . . . .  .
S& . t o l l  t e a a a u r w *  t& * t .  '
m m \ mm&ii la istivaStoa, : t«vte»3 Vm tsvrifcs*^ s,.i
a  » u  £«• as a.a:.«**it.*a.i teiwvteM 'iw usea 
to* m  Ag* U tx iily  Art '
ts
to* g''.'4 ms'b-
wbut'Si I isiefcT as a t*i'b.aiuf.i,i,sr-» ca.''i'%'! 
to* *r>to"je.'ty f^r !««•>! a*..ig'la.g It to fciiti tf  u.e 
tog spw.v.ii toltt: • pwf . <'«4.i:s.Uto Si s.E i .  f» .(
I tares t*  {,w3*t*ai toitos,**. «■-_>!.' u t ii * r gj.tH A : *4.1 ie#'*’*-''# 
PM fati* j e t r t i ,  * i3  toaa..faf-^a.ia  $ . m  «,« L t« Y a
t-fef*  ta .es  t;;r Uat tM  age ta- a is , ; i . , ', , t ja u «  f^rtNrr bte to'
t".toty ito*! ; j.
AROUND BC
■ut
SlU Charge Claims Norris 
Shows Bias, Predisposition
•
as 'sa.i*,Si, to yYua.ug Maliyti* 
l'ikS-.te*a.a* FsrssAeai is..a.artai, 
m%-j ts twtoatad te has* Aaaigmt 
tiSi *j*:at.ts;a“to4 Saraa'ai and 
N.'sfto jbi'tftsa,*, ca li^  as * » « . 
j ts .r i  B,eus;| i4  Btoiitofy a*d 
nvtoas kaher* 
l£ Jakarta. Iisd'SCietuaas 
stef,«s.i.d iba ikiU ih itBibatiy, 
t'toithad wisidsai and 'bursied 
to# hSiUjh f.#g atid aft a”.,!,•***y
ssr U s,««.*»s M siajna, Axtetfsee 
'".ub id S.tiKKi: atiacktd toa Ma* 
.»,»»:.as tmtjassy,
’fh* t-ifek'U i|vlaf*». e»i*ct«d 
bi teiv* a t Malaysla'a fjrit 
Ipeim* iiitaister until ekctiaen 
■/isest yaar, ced*i«d all women 
; ar»il tki.klr«a of efntwafy ataff* 
[ ie<tii*id frotn lnd»ne*.t*.
c m tL ic  M. t r m iK a i i i
MONTREAL iCP»-TLe 5* a 
farer*' 1 a t e r nssiaaal t
CHICAGO (AP)
he was asking the people of 
Canada's Weit Coast province 
to endorse.
The premier sees the election 
as a two-way fight and predicts 
the Liberals and Progressive 
Conservatives won’t  win a scat. 
However, he has devoted a good 
Team sters ment departm ent hat planned deal of attention In his cam-
FBI, U.S. Justice Department 
"Not Above Stealing"-Hoffa
President Jam es R. Hoffa says 
the FBI and the U.S. JusUcc de­
partm ent "arc not above steal­
ing records, hiding evidence or 
using perjured witnesses.”
The outsr*!kcn Teamsters boss 
told union officials from 12 mid­
west states that: ” I defy
them  to drag me into any court 
smd le t me prove it."
Hoff* also described Attocisey- 
Q m eral Robert Kennedy as 
“ Fascist minded" and urged un­
ion members to support a polit­
ical program of lalwr ieglala- 
tioo.
H je Kennedy administration, 
Roffa said. Is “ hoping to ap­
neas* you through Inflation to 
get through 1964. No govem-
bcymnd 19G4.’’ Ipalgnlng to Mr. Fulton, whom
Hoffa, who was re • elected he calls a man demoted from 
chairman of the conference's high federal office to "Janitor 
policy committee, s a i d  the hi B.C.”
Teamsters union Is ready to ne- Mr. Bennett has said that 
gotiale a coimtry-wlde contract each free - enterprise vote 
in the motor freight industry in turned from Social Credit to 
1964. the Liberals or Progressive Con-
Teamsters need a nationalUervatives wrould be a  vote In 
contract to deal with interna- support of socialism. Philip 
tional freight carriers that move Gaglardt. his highways mlnls- 
through the Jurisdictions of sav-1 ter, said a six-pcr-ccnt swing 
eral conferences, Hoffa said, that would result In minority 
The contract would Involve n d P  government.
450,000 of th* confercnc*’s 500,- All parties have been appeal- 
000 members and 14,000 em -|h ig  to the voters through the 
players and w o u l d  cover I purse, 
drivers, dock workers, mecha-l 
nics and clerks whose contracU *WF-'LL CUT TAXES'
Nanaimo Fire 
May Be Arson
NAN’AIMO (CP) -  PuUce 
!us;.*ct arK»n m a ffr« which 
de»trc>yr<i an $15,000 apartment 
umier roajlrucUon in a lubdL 
vision her* Saturday. Twenty 
firemen ami four pieces of 
equipment from two vtslunteer 
fire departments kepd the blare 
from spreading to adJoltUng 
buildings.
F IE E  DESTE0Y8 BOAT
VANCOUVER (CPI — Fire of 
undetermined origin destroyed a 
36-foot gillnetter, the Venture, 
moorerl in Coal Harbor here 
Sunday. Damage was estimated 
at $5,000.
SEVEN FLEE FLAMES 
ALERT BAY (CP> -  Mrs 
Jam es Walker and six children 
c.scapcd unhurt from a fire 
aboard a gillnetter moored here 
Mrs. Walker and the children 
were asleep when the fire broke 
out. klremen managed to save 
the vessel
CAR BOLTS inOHWAT
PRINCETON (C P)-Tw o per­
sons suffered minor injuries Sat­
urday night when their car 
bolted off the Hope-Prlnceton 
Highway and plunged 60 feet 
down an em bankm ent Police 
said the car failed to negotiate 
a curve about 50 miles west of 
here.
f3'3 t t i ) s  Mf. Ju 
NiST'ru r*r.'">rrt*-:l toe 
cl hi I  Lnqsiiry tokv vic-.leoc* «  
th# Great l.*k*i and dispityvd 
' t i i i ,  I f*xti£;K>sUk« *s4 ha-
graot to.fegard fvr th* t.a ,if h .f e  JicrrU’ inwirt U
expire next year.
TODAY'S STOCK. QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — Prices 
•dged upwards on light morning 
trading on the stock m arket 
today.
The industrial Index rose .17 




Members of the Investment 
D ealers' Association of Canada 
Today’s Eastern Prices 
(as a t 12 noon)
INDUSTRIALS
Rothmans 7
Steel of Can. 2Lti
Traders ”A’' iH k
United Corp. "B " 24% 
Walkers 88Va
W. C. Steel 8
Westons 17*b




Central Del Rio 
Home "A” 
lludBon’s Bay 
Oil . nd Gas
Abltibl 45% 48
Alfoma Steel 57% 57%
Aluminium 25% 25%
D C . Forest 20% 20%
B.C. Power 24V* 24%
B.C. Sugar 36% 38
B.C. Teleplkuna 55V* 55%
Bell Telephone 54% 54%
' an. Brewcrlca 10% JOV4
Can. Cement 35% . Bid
Can. CoUierica 10% 11
C.P.R. 32% 32%
c.M.&a 28% 28%
Coos. Paper 39% 89%
Crovm Zcli. (Can) 23% Bid
Diat. Seagrams 51% 51%
Dom. Stores 15% 15%





Ind. Acc. Corpw 24 24%
Inler. Nickel 68% 68%
Kelly “A" 5% 6
Lebatts ;17% 17%
LAimsttlda •’A’* M‘t 34%
l»ssa«F >*%
«IIM 1 1 I! ••»•**• 58? mta
SsaŜL̂ îte.. WfllMtekdKiâgRplpQMl JWrOCRMflip «% Bid

















riP E U N E S  
AlU. Gas Trunk 29% 
Inter. Pipe 
Gas Trunk of B.C. 
Northern Ont.
Trans-Can.
Trans Mtn. Oil 
Weatcoaat V.T.
Western P«c. Prod. 17% 
BANK!
Cdn. Imp, Comm. 63% 
Montreal 61
Nova Scothk 72%




BkU. -f 1.M 
Ralls -i- .10 














Social Credit has said "re­
elect us and we’ll cut taxes, 
and has said the Strachan mcdl 
cal care plan would cost five 
times the amount the NDP has 
budgeted for.
Mr. Fulton has said his party 
7Vk| would appoint an impartial com 
21% mission to investigate the prov- 
11% ince’s debt position, stating that 
25 each man, woman ond child is 
88% in debt for $700.
8% Mr. Perrault has said his 
18 party, with a program of sound 
10% business practices, would put 
4.301 present taxes to better use than 
the Social Credit could, a stand 
28% I echoed by Mr. Strachan on be- 
lO.M half of the NDP.
13 I Mr. Strachan’s call for a metl- 
Ical care plan has brought sup- 
14% I hir. Bennett and his
health minister, Eric Martin. 
Qi^lThey say, however, they want 
13V4 federal participation to ease the 
101̂  I tax load.
Conversely, Mr. Strachan has 
. m l backed the provincial govem- 
. J , , |m e n t ’B eimfopriation of the 
4 15 8*“"*̂  Klccirlc Power, Light 
3 60 "hd Transit Company, but says 
I he disagrees completely witli 
* ‘ the way in which it was done 
If elected, the NDP would 
seek "amicable” takeover of 
the B.C. Telephone Company, 
taking care to avoid conflict 
with the company or the fed 
eral government under which it 
holds a charter, he said.
CORN FEED  HELD 
CHILUWACK (CP) -  More 
than 30 aircraft from the Lower 
Mainland area landed here Sun̂  
day for the annual airport com 
f c ^ .  About 50 persons arrived 
by more conventional means— 
car and foot—for the event
V.*uted 5ui*> US, ljk»,3r  him.
■5-:® i tstef W.fii v iij la. OtJai** * if.
'* T. G. ■' Ito'f tto* Vcerk tc- 
Canadian g->v*fn!*-.
leitd*,'"* to find 4 Ki]w>i;.'5n
Th* SlU h id  ftfY. tos-d# i.fty 
dc’toiltxl s
lentRl* of fair lilsy and natural 
u«"c*." j
Til* union mid* th* charg** 
ta a 95-fteg* booklet ti,iu*4 Ln 
an iw rr htr. JusUc* N 'orrti” 
report, presented to Parliament 
JulT 15.
The book, made public today, 
say* one fact that emerges 
clearly from hii re^jort is ’'the 
commlwioner’* deep • rtwled 
and fundamental hostility to 
bailc COTcepti of democracy 
which the people of Canada have 
adopted not only in the trade 
union organliatloni but in their 
political and social structures 
as well.”
Mr. Justice Norris showed 
a deep-seated disdain for the 
ability of men to govern them­
selves in their own w ay," the 
SIU booklet says.
UNDER TRUSTEE8H1P 
In his report, dealing with the 
struggle between the SIU and 
the Canadian Maritime Union 
(CLC>, Mr. Justice Norris re­
commended that all maritime 
unions be put under a trustee­
ship.
legislation to implement his 
recommendations is to be pre­
sented to Parliament when it 
reconvenes.
The inter-union dispute has 
mushroomed into an interna­
tional a f f a i r  involving the
lo t the t.» k ltt. It 1» li* dii- 
tributed t;> rr.*fr.t«-r» tf  Parlis- 
ment l<efcre they act on the 
•Norrli rrtx jrt 
The SIU *avs that, "in the 
f'Ir.al B,r.sly»ii," the u-u* on th* 
Great L.akrs is "tetw een retrn-i 
licwj of the democratic system,! 
with all its imperfections. atKl! 
the abandonment of democratic 
process for purtx>scs of doubt­
ful expediency.”
The SIU say.* the way Mr. 
Justice Norris conducted the in­
quiry "did violence to fair play 
and natural justice.”
DOUBLE STANDARDS
"The SIU was restricted and 
precluded from a complete op­
portunity to present its evi­
dence: double standards were 
applied to the detcriment of the 
SIU and, in this connection, the 
n Jc s  of evidence and the rules 
of the hearing were changed 
fro mtlme to time.
'T h e  SIU counsel was haras­
sed and subjected to scurrilous 
personal attacks,”  the booklet 
added.
The booklet says Mr. Justice 
Norris obviously omitted rele­
vant m aterial from his report, 
shaded and twisted testimony 
and made conclusions about 
m atters not in evidence end not 
before the hearing.
EtXAlXB DIPIDMATS
la  M asils. P r n  ideal Dfe*d*da 
,M*ca;,»a|al of toe FhlUjip'iines 
eijtog w ith I i.'toiifacjtied h o m e  dipkimata 
*r,( a.f»i litw r I: jia lay ii*  and ladooc'Sia
f»r urient etiiiiultaUani,
DetpUe the tea«kJOJ, enthuUs- 
lie crowds to Koala Lumpur 
hailed t.he birth of Malayita. 
Firecrackers poj>ped and lighls 
blared town town.




Fornerty  Beyd’s 7154151




RosaUnd Russell, NaUlie 
Wood, Karl Malden. The girl 
who became the greatest 
show in show business — was 
she an adoring mother —or 
a domineering tyrant?
Show Starts a t 8:00 p.m.
MAKE WORLD’S CHARTS
The hydrographer’a depart­
ment of the Royal Navy printed 
nearly 2 ,000,000 new charts in 
1002 and sold $1,047,300 worth.




T)st# appotatmeel of C*dri«
M, S«t&|*r as a R apm aata- 
Uv« of InvasVars Syn^cate of 
Canada, lim ttM  Is anaounc*4 
by W A. S hihw k. R tfioa 
M in s |* r.
Mr. htrtogfT, folkrirtfig hJa 
discharge from the R C.AT. 
moved to K*k»waa IT years 
ago arid is well kivown la th* 
area through his business rs- 
sociatioai wiih the Royal Bank 
of Canada, the Fruit Grower* 
Mutual Insurance Co. and th* 
ofjerallm of hli own business.
Commuruty-wlie, he Is past 
president and life member of 
the Kinsmen Club, a meml)*r 
of the Rotary Club, Yacht 
Club, Theatre Advisory Com­
mittee, the (Thamber of Co n* 
mcrcc. B.P.O, ElJis, the Royal 
Canadian Ijcgton, Kelowna 
Club, Golf Club and ths Rs- 
gatta Committee.
Mr. Stringer is prepared to 
offer the services of The In­
vestors Group, which includes 
Investors Syndicate of Csn*y 
ada. L i m i t e d ;  Investors 
Mutual of Canada Ltd.; In-w 
vestors Growth Fund of Can­
ada Ltd.; Investors Interna­
tional Mutual Fund Ltd. and 
Investors Trust Company. 
These companies provide per­
sonal savings and Investment 
plans as well as individual and 
group pension plans, tailored 
to suit each individual’s re­
quirements. The Kelowna Re­















U  A JI.K & T.
Long Term Loen 
Granted Algeria
ALGIERS (Reuters) -  Rus­
sia will grant a long-tovm loan 
to Algeria of 50,000,000,000 old 
3% I franca (about 1108,000,000) the 
,T  I Algerian ministry of Irtformn- 
T 6nsils | tlon announced Friday night. An 
b a ti. -f.171 Algerian delegation wilt go to 
GoM* —.Oal Moscow to conclude a technical 
B. » M s
f
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d YOU CHN T MI S B
G R V I N G  WI T H
Find laving difficult? Th«n PSP can fiilp you. 
Ask any rnembsr of our staff about PSP« 
ths llfe-lnsursd psrsonal savings plan.
exclusive with
N-a
^ ( ^ B R N K
THE BRNK OP NOVR SCG Tin
r)  i y ̂ ,,-V' Check the fares again 
, . .  there are big savings by train
. i n T ! !  11 
.•M ,'
J H H H R  M k .  ■o \ j
2 MILEfI NORTn o r  
KELOWNA ON UIQilWAX
p





m d  ml a ul 13
«l Gkitetojiff Kl«i:.«*i’dtxy
^ ’mrxkc. ttOJl widy mv**4» ta 
t£« « ^ » t  w
~liu  ftgjujttg .MXiiiCdSoag 1 
U OMgciVM. iteC «o 
llLto'fe ISte piuty but (Mat
KStftei hmtmimj m  mm  fegfeu&i'Dr. MariiMii Mud 
•wikiKteg dazmxrw*.
Ilte Uto« U<te ite Mai Uite *& 
wCtei'# rvej’j-"
^ ite . ito.-i.jCLAg Ute **’. **•“
ijvuAa la m i..i.u'k 
/"Ute y’jtd 11'!'..*4'* tii tJte
#io'.far« tM 0 v»«j-fc*.*» tj 'i*  wf 
(mtttM iitey feav# so •
«*rt <4 oH'hemX )>!,« «is«.r iatxaii* 
t i ’i* team wid h-tUsmd te ttn,"'
Mid Pr, UarajteU.. "1 tfjg* Ukry
t s U te  o u t e r  u .i':tc# x j* JO  U teS  t  
V't •  m tm m  tede,” is* î axd..I #
ANGBY M£N
"Yoiu'v* t.e*nl ol tev{.r.« a tg ry i 
youB-j n-itn, 1 * a i aia* (4 !X*e, 
c4ter c«tei. i mmi up vtiih' 
tm  pGiW'te* t l  Hat pi*te*S 1«0': 
Vtactei casxr&toe&t.
“WtteB i Iteaid Davit t'U'iuit 
W'SiuM k *d  to* K.' ptxiy m  B-C.. 
1 i« rt« d  U9 mai mmi, oj-m h tr t 
Ij •  m m  u  k«4 sb* (K4it.y 
"A int %4 (acxyi* &•(« *ti4
II  mtatMMf i’* a  b « « t  i t n  p r t f n -
i t t  m kit o»is (OfciU'ite'fccy »*.a 
1 kitew u  i t a  tte (km . W t'it  
t)«*yalilSE.i lO i«* to* ft*I
l**s td I ’h# to) to I*
Itkg ta
Dr. Idteteteti |A«iii«4
¥\dium’t M piamt |so- 
fjrtiti. *‘Mr. Ftown dM**aI ^wo 
pote tte-'tt'toc-'ftky. Ue k m  tu d - 
ied toe tebteton » ito  toas coU 
eye in* a u i b* tdky  realue* 
osjT idvkdrnxn He k w a*  toe 
pruvibc# Ite* detd •* utewS taSck 
LgcxiS iteopk do.” tte mkL..
' I'm  mM * Mekaeg Cmterva- 
Ui*. I'm  n'iut you’d veil •  ktetto 
uaie(wtek&t bus wtnite *a
e.lei'i*ji& CQUtei, uite be* to 
ct#.x>*e ivdo.
l l te  *ii)iLrto| IdLA cx*d* a 
' cv-i;!i:p«i'iteie cJ ktiie *c*i k i|
: (toxteiteibi aiki tote eiecoua sad 
:BC. ''Littie wttei *ue aever la- 
serettmg bus bif w*« u t  tad  
• tites's witet tote ekctoon u ,  big 
ikague.”
HHir » i o i r r i Y « t
He *««i*r*4 »i&5 m  m*fi.y 
*&a SC'S* Sitetel Cretot *x« *o 
teVTtUv'# trf iL **A Hseed mked 
ham m m y  &tei#£S* I y.iew ftMi
1 *(v-i3 IbSftk U  Utiy * (taupi* 
$t,« t t i tu i  t»M ke  kiiew uftiy 
Xtisee 1 ksmw teftti* at Uttertl*, 
WFFCAL TO BlSrr M d C(m.tervmuv««.
Dr. MartoftU t t i l  Ite u o Jd 'T to *  proved to b* v«ry cuim te.’* 
M t Biik* iifty eftsrivftgftfitifa* ttod.
Traffic Declines 
Sharply On Pass
Tber# «'*ft ftkrteat 25,.006 irw-| 4.123 end 2,411 pftfttcafe')* d'Ui- 
m  |HU*a.g*-ri trtyeUuif over i tog th* correrpoiadag penodi," 
the ftoget* Pa** to t toe week | he tmd.




41f M»!J te s4 inliu'tc M'Orte, d-'ecK-r «l u|5«r*tag
ol Caiteilten Ciji>s fcvici Ottawa ) "ikte at tux jevgieti*, t* Caa-
Satutvtav cusimed to* a.iuts •iidjad*'* tiac* ut » « U  attau-j. t ,«
tbjecuv** ci Caiteotaii ti-tju-ipcctci** m A  cciit.a.nt;.t;€Dtj 
l ie  j-jtefte to th* B.C.. Rrgkaiaij 'tn-iiifc,''
CaacA."ii ol Cte'uabei r t m l M ,
iStj Ui K f V>̂ '^-i ' V jytei-iiii # jpO'ju'
'*rh« puxpcue cif to* clto* wterki'* tWuHCiU cut cl
octiaied to the A*>eci*t»Q to her u.i«* tui.Ua
Ctoilalisja t*l-bs iB.LXirix.-r atkto b>" i r«pc.l*li>.io (.*uav..!i ft*
ait Act ci ParliamcitS lu Ik k  i 
Tfeat IS. to iMtor itoxcc4 itc?‘„ ; ;
Cafi.«d.a an inter e*t la pHitiic &f- 
liirs  aiid to cdavate toexfin. *13 
aiuc',k!.tofci.t to C*£adiiL3 lasa- 
totxtai.
•’However, ia toe la..ss 
j'taxs, o 
frea l ch<m|es 
fe r cecs rcvore CaaaoMtas c.l*>si- 
fs,«d a» vsbae* dteu toc.r« uei* 
teicre VVcrU War I
iUiiaiaed *u a.k'ri aija
icicvaied pvtosc *!
totue CaaadiiuB Ct'Uc«. teccg- 
t i i i B g  to te  f a c t ,  i i * n  i t i o c t  b a l l
H'.Uitcr. utocsi iccitl# 
at la* }*■■::* ua-.e be g u d  CkSi’ 
adkto;.}. a.acwia| waat u  
Hi ife.*’.,r piw isc*, mm
»*».jv ci wttet toey t»v« ta 
cci.ij.'..n.a'*s w.ga c.-'iswr.s' t ’iua.adMa*, 
Uica i*c. to iU istu  c'cukt Ofctewa 
to i,!.ccr v».Kctai.luiB.
■ i.s jiU  a >'UiAg at
•.'..b-catjc'Vi!.'' to* MtU'lttillMM* 
0,»«'tec v)i.,'.*.r#.i. toe Pi'tirt**,
H I’ . iu,ia g«c.gTi^itiy
Ifi'jAi (vt*! V'. w'lU U-ii.« )*«"§
ii.«sux» atfex'u&g C*ua
loiid* to* aa-mXzy, f<a.*a.,*.a 
uitKJiJ ta *  '< - p jif 14<cri #. St a Uccal teaU iaec t ax.d aw are- 
Tfeer* *!■* SiA' le tt ic v ia r ly  ta  a ("u-mtry
' f cur iecgraiU c*! ii'e
by i'tv»u:iC.'..*a.>i!s
tC."t'.e I'tCC It.iC i'ft a SC’CC.. ' C-a t .
uvti ** t£i*s to be fvui.d 'II New 
CHASGt/D ilA .Bm  ;, S..>uEtUajsd, OUtev c.-r H €. i»
, . , U-i it;> pn-uc v.i lirm iat»Sfteii liu ak e ii on toteic.uuc.*i i-*Vd[
'■l!-'i:.ce jpeakrr* *x* *tol to#
Sau:C4:le oi athieviog
' cur cb.’ecu'vts. aad to t b*sit
, Cc',.! LN* blgg«*t
aU..tni’v; V ai;i<i-».a i  Ub* w*i«
■ C'’v:'.e n!.c.;:te'» L.t »ca;.e *&d
tog to# leevKui vte«h. »aid a 
t tp a tt  frten ptark lupertotmdetit 
II, B. & |k* - 
"Th# nurrsber c..f wen bound 
#p>ai**«|efi dec ieattd  from Si.- 
iCd to 24,213 and t a i t  bound 
travaUeri drottt!*d from 29,311 
to 29.411 
"Th* number of ea it bound
toal Cl tor to* two W'**k» re-
ipevuvely and earned l,W9 and 
1,3^ p>at*e&gera during to>te 
fjcTSfxii, Thtt*  were 41 eass 
lawfcd bus** wish 1.801 r>a*- 
tengeia arid 18 toe week before 
carr>ing 1.920 patsenger*.
rAJkJt'ALE (CAf) CAfOZ-
23, Irft. Suflday ttigfel greeted 
Dr. Caraiato ite Kcwa, brad vt 
to* I'aLaa lefluueai trdniaa 
as IS arnvrd  to K-eloa’ii* from
VaB'cXHiV'rr. Hie group of ?1, 
duees fic«!t liaf.v are *.ll to- 
ieiested ui fruit i«c»cfsstof 
p.ietoids atsd have ciM.!,!* u> 
tor Okanagan icr a tort*  day 
V te ii p j i i i i t e n iy  l a  e x c h a n g e
vteas cat niechaau.aboa. Sec- 
re'.af')' <4 the tiUriioet i» Dr. 
Kr.s‘..ii'.io K-fma, raecutsv* ot toe 
liaUan toitiiyi* t i  F i« ig a  
Trade is  Hcto*
(Courier Phoia)
Italian Technical Mission 
On Fact - Finding Tour
Car.edioiii, iUice S.&e t.iU»e-. 
Iaad"J>i,-g.g:'' c*>s, h»i* ti-*£.gtKS;
'toeir j'v<uS ftftUU. TV, n x k c ) '
Ltoitog Jfclrd a ci ttiJcVi*-'
SXfti* cla.r»̂ :>l' tor i.**c-p'ic’» l».si...e.. 
lli* C ij-ito ia  cct.:u!!!.utoty tis.;
learhrd  tn« *atsaaSK<o pxjcnt in
orgsxiiitx 'ii.
\tiiy lobbed a.U tV-n.aa,in
t o t i r  T'aiteiii U 'r’J* '"  
it. Tilt" ch»x.g*'d C. «ii-
cAc La^ h'.-'fi <'V't J. af* 
'■..!! W!i*l Vi* as* Cc®' 








"Gcwd W’ur ki and siKUiey-r»
'.t.g •!*  k fl to toe bat 1 ci 
V a toes pvtrsent la ever.v Cat
c'c.nuLtoiit.y, NcV'cm.tU- 
it vt»~kl give a t*l»*. | ;




"A good C*nk4.»..a Cl,l» i#!'
Txfm* a •waU'.^c.g’ to.nci^'a. p tu x ^ il  leaden
:usUEg, or eudgtog into a riice .L ., „ 
jotoer urgamrabces wht-re Uicfej “ “ 
ill some obvtout vvclaiicc.s cl o'ur;f«l»y 
objecuves," he ttid  'jiid.
■'Tte work cf u»tiOc»*atMittg 
to Caiiad* i> vssenuahy  •  fu rtn
cS Ldy’:s ed.iViilK.*!. au tak liec - 
icivt'tiEg. .As s..rh. n  u  
. n.Satgii’’.* fc.v»d uudiamatse. Thji
r*:',it>te> n ftvsBi
i!if ci to* m a n  media.
'T1.K".:th 'i'.* direct-««Btact
fsevr'iiiq.,* Lsr.il* toe fciimber e»f 
W'* tsB *i>pro#ch, 
ii'*V't'rtot.’i«n by W'Cifkisg ukotig 
vi oplnlob. 
Cl .b* iiitilaply and 
efie.yu.'* Mr. Montetoe
up fttwn l.2«0 for 
S«pt. 3 to 1.SM.
T irtT U I DOWN [ Yh-t Z7 liieniber lu h a n  lech-, rousioji U primarily in-end the *tat* vt Wftshlflgton,.
*«it boundj •‘WritbouiMl Uucki totalled‘meal mujic-n, ui the final stag**iterestrd m applet and j-ears.'‘(When they complete their vliiti 
jteneoger* m foreign car* wem u j  ^-lUj jvajiangers com -kf a North Ameitcan tour. ttv|>aid Dr. Mano Castagna, Italiantla the Okanagan they will re- 
the week te pared to 441 trucki with 602 p*s-Jday msjHxted fnm ivacking Trade commlisioner m Vtncou-jturn home." he aaid,
aengeri for previoui week. East-jtaciiitU's at the Kelowna Grow-Arr. ‘And in relation to there Jdr_ ^ |jo  ipoke to the
bound truck* and passengers'ffj' £*ehsnge plsr.t, Two fruits, they hope to ex-.nusjiofj early today, lald the
totalled 4T1 and WO and 444 andj niusion Is under the dir-Thange information on tnechan-jj-jij, had Interfered with the
316 for the corres[X)ndicg per-;ec'tif>n of Dr. Carmrkv La llO'Sa.juaUon of the whole process 
iods. T-,( pjj. rninUtrv of foreign trad e lro m  the orchard to the cc®-
‘'Cumulatlve toUls since April;in Home. J. W, Lee, KelownaTuraer.
1. 1963, ahow there have beenTlistnct suiH-n.ntrndenl of the:
b o iS S "” " " , . " ! ? .  M - - '  01 « r l .
lU  passenger*. culture is sufH-rvuing their
The cbud i and ikamtTs will 
be here for another day at laaal. 
according to the forecast frcra 
the Vaccouver weather oflice.
The ijao p su  said itaTT.i rr»ov- 
tog arrvtes the Amencaa cx'iAst 
are ciu itog eb'udiaes* and^ 
tome ram  over r*tre.me »Out.h-'j Mrs.. II. J Aleaaruler «.-f \Vr- 
ern area* <.’f 1! C inc-n ws* elected {.-tejktent <■! t.tie
Central and northern regioajill C. Heglto*! Council cf Catia- 
are retwrting variable elcnrdl-idian Clubs Saturda.y duttr-g a
OVER 3,(Mt LESS
"There were ITU  Canadian 
car* wcttbound carrying 19.7M 
paatcngers compared to 10,387 
ca rt and 33.379 passengers for 
the week before. A total of I.- 
f03 Canadian car* eastboursd 
with 23.159 passengers used the 
route the week cf Se{>t. 10 atxl 
10,347 cars with 34.404 pas- 
aengeri for th# previous week.
'T oreign car* west bound 
dropped from 1,406 for the week 
cf S ^ t  3 to 932, They carried
’The*e com t^ed  totals show 
429.450 vehicle* have travelled 
over the paia since April 1. 
carrying I.IW. 490 passenger*," 
Mr. SDIea aald.
UBCM Convention Endorses 
-New Speed Limit Resolution
•  One resolution brought to thei'T  thought it waa a very good 
convention by Okanagan affili- convention. The delegates were
Okanagan trip.
"The group hai 
pitted a two week tour of the 
United States, inst>ecting facili­
ties in Virginia, West Virginia
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
atcs was endorsed at the I'nioo 
of B.C. Munlclpalltiei In Daw- 
aon Creek last week.
The resolution propoatd. by 
the Okanagan Valley Municipal 
Association asked the govern­
ment to raise to 50 miles an hour 
from 40, the speed limit munici­
palities may set within their 
own boundaries.
"Langley presented a resolu­
tion Just tvrlor to and almost 
exactly the tame as one which 
Kelowna had sixmsorcd,” laid 
Aid. U  A. N. Potterton.
"The resolution asked for 
•definition of o public utility 
within the public utilities act' 
and was pa.ssed. The Kelowna 
dcclgates felt this was close 
enough to what they were pro- 
[wslng, to  withdrew our pro- 
I K i s a l .
SMOOTH OFERATlOiM
"About 650 delegates and 
*ue.st.s attended. Thcr# was a 
1̂ 1 of work done and It went 
very smoothly.
"Many ot the delegates went 
on a tour of the new Peace 
illvcr dam last Monday," he 
said.
Aid. Jack Bedford, attending 
hl.i fir.it UBCM convention, said,
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very keen and each group has 
Its own ideas and they stick to 
these ideas. The delegates 
went up there with con.structiv e 
kleaa in mind and they fought 
hard to get them passed. The 
hoxpitality was terrific. They 
have Keknma hospitality in a 
nut shell."
VETERAN DELEGATE 
A veteran UBCM convention 
delegate. Aid. E. B. Winter, 
said, "TW* is the best run con­
vention 1 have been to. St^ecch- 
e* were cut dowm and wc man­
aged to spend 75 |)cr cent of 
our time discussing rc*oluU«is. 
At previous conventions 1 at­
tended, we always had to nish 
through resolutkios on the last 
day *0 wo could get them all in, 
but thla year, we had sufficient 
time to discuss all of them,
"I thought the tour of the 
Peace Rh‘«r dam  was an eye- 
opener for the delegates."
Aid. C. M, Lipsctt, attending 
hi* fourth convention, said, "I 
thotight the business sesskms 
were most orderly. I t was the 
best yet. The city is very mod- 
ern with its paved streets and 
new construction. It was a won­




Four Accidents, One Theft 
Reported To Police Friday
Kelowna RCMP received re­
ports of four motor vehicle ac- 
, cidents and one theft on Friday. 
Police sakt about 11:32 p.m.
SPCA Prepares 
For Vernon Meet
Henry Tutt, president of the 
Kelowna Branch SPCA, today 
notified mambera the annual 
conference will be held In Ver- 
^non on Sunday, Sept. 29, and 
gtiest speakers will be W. Leach, 
president, and D. II. Beeching, 
executive director, D.C. SPCA,
Mr, Tutt aald four dogs, five 
pum les, 30 cats and 27 kittens 
had been destroyed during Aug 
list. Four complaints bad been 
receltred and four inveatlgatlona 
made. Sixty-five telephone calls 
wpre received and 119 milea 
travelled outside the city limits.
J^ri, ] ^ i i  DiUUe. convener <d 
the ikrden tea held a t  the home 
of Mrs. W, D. Walker recently, 
said, "the tea and various stalls 
b j^ if^ t  in a  net profit of over
The next regular SPCA m eet­
ing will bo held in the board 
room of the Public U brary  on 
Tueado}’,  Oct. S, a t  7:30 p.m.
car driven by R. J . Scrnfton, 
474 Groves Avenue was in col- 
lission with a ix)wcr iwle on 
Francis Avenue. Damage was 
estimated a t IKK) ond UCMP 
said charges a re  contemplated.
Cars driven by K, S. Johal of 
Rutland and A. C. Nicol of 1461 
Graham St. were involved in 
an accident a t the Inter-sedtion 
of Iteon Avenue and Water 
Street Friday.
Damage esUmatea were un 
known and charges are con­
templated. ,
A bicycle operated l)y Wayne 
Brown and a  ca r driven by K. 
0 . Droeker, 565 Oxford Avenue 
wer involv^ In an accident on 
Richter St. about 12:43 p.m 
Police sold the lx>y was 
thrown to tho side of the road 
pita! officials described his con 
dltlon n* aatlsfactory. The ac­
cident la being investigated.
In the fourth accident, a car 
owned by Juliua Stelnger, 844 
Rowcllffe Avenue rolled over in 
a ditchf on the Power Creek hill 
In Weatbank. There were no In­
juries an d  Kelowna RCMP are 
Investigating,
About t:5S p.m . Friday. Mra. 
Nella IIOI, 2541 Pan2k>ay S tim t 
roported a tire  and wheel had 
been stolen from the trunk of 
her car.
Tha theft la batng Inveatlgated 
by policih.
Itoo E, I/)\vc of Wenatchee, 
governor of district 506 of Ro­
tary Internntionni, arrives in 
Kclown.v t<x1ay to visit the Ro­
tary Club, one of the 25 clubs 
in his district.
In addition to addressing the 
Kelowna Hotarians nt their 
meeting, he will confer with 
Charles BuckUind. president of 
Kelowna'.s Rotary club ond 
other club officers on Rotaiy 
administrative matters and ser­
vice ttctlvtUes. Ho will hold a 
Governor’s Assembly nt 7:30 
p.m. Monday.
PART PRE810ENT
Mr. Ix)wo is n iitember and 
past president of the Rotary 
club of Wenatchee. He was 
elected a di.strict governor for 
1063-64 nt Rotnry’s 54th onnunl 
convention in St. Ixniis, Mis- 
.soiiri, last June. He Is one of 272 
di.strict governors resixmslble 
for supervising the activities of 
more than 11,500 Rotary clubs 
with a total memlrership of 
5.’15,000 Rotnrians in 129 coun­
tries nround tho globe.
Tho district under Mr. Lowe’s 
supervision is primarily con 
fined to the fruit production 
arena of Ynkimn, Wenatchee 
nml the Oknnngim Valleys of 
tho United States and Canada.
'The vi.sit of the governor,’ 
said Mr. Duckland, "is a time 
for examining the effectiveness 
of what wc are doing to achieve 
Rotary goals in community im 
provcment, in youth work, in 
rntsing the standards of opr 
buslne.Hscs and professions, and 
in doing what we can as a club 
and as individual Rotarians to 
help further international under­
standing.
As the governor of this Rotary 
district. Mr. Ix)wc sui>ervlses 
the organlration of new clubs in 
his area, laist year, more than 
300 new clubs were organized in 
46 counDics, with clubs l>elng 
formed for the 'first time in the 
West African country of Sierra 
Leone.
Mr. Ix)wo will attend the regu 
larc Rot.iry noon luncheon meet­
ing on Tuesday an(! then leaves 
for Penticton.
AIXOIIOLISM CLINIC
A clinic offering service free 
of charge to anyone suffering 
from, or Interested, in alcohol 
Ism will bo In Kclownn Wedncs 
day, September 18, 9 to 12 noon 
1:30 to 4:30, South Okanagan 
Health Unit, 390 Queenswa: 
Apimlntmenta with Sidney I 
Kerslake, a  cenlor sounscllor on 
the alcoholism foundation 
B.C. ataff, can l)e made through 
the family physician or th* 
South Okanagan Public Health 
Unit.
LUNaiEON MEET
"At rK)oo on Wednesday Ar 
thur G trrish . president of 
BCIXJA at)d other Itxlustrj' offk 
cials will be preicnt at a lun­
cheon m et ling," he Raid.
The grtxjp includes official* of 
the Italian foreign trade de­
partment, university professors, 
fruit research oficlaU, fruit and 
egctable growers, processing 
xpcrts, agricultural marketing 
executives, exporters, and offi­
c ia l  of many private fruit 
harvdllng firms. Miss Caterlna 
Berctta, an interpreter from the 
Vancouver commlsiiraier’s of­
fice. accompanies the group.
LEO R. IA)WE
Region Elects Executive Slate 
Vernon Woman New President
!l E IWsusto c! Kelowna 
ra'id. "We h a(r t-eefi quit* hippy 
witii our We hsv* dla-
toe l»est oties ar# thos#
planned program.
"We were fupposed to tour 
orchards today, but we will 
SVC that until later, la the 
lK)pes the weather will clear.
" .\t tjooa today the City of 
Kelowna tendered a civic lun­
cheon for the group. We will 
take them on a tour of BC.
ruit Shipper* facilities a t Sum- 
merlat«l through the etxirteay of 
Charles lUeaiedale, th# man­
ager. On Wednesday we are to 
meet B C, Tree I'ruiD cfflclaU 
and tour Sunrype arid ’Thurs­
day they go to the Sumroerlarsd 
Research Station.
rather cool tenv>era-je«e-dsy meeting of the council, j we havea't hearvi liefotr.
I She succeeds Dr. Oiga Jatxitoei - j f  is tem ted  to *a-
of Victor:*. Other executiw tjt-tne'.v g<:>od fffeaier* an Id## 
member* elected were- Miss t', ‘j*.,,;,; jJ , , ,  ,nenibt..-»hlp#,
Barbara Davis of Kajnkxips.'f.,, , Vr
ness and 
tures.
Kootenay and north Trsornpson 
regtocs will be ruostly cloudy 
with a few showers Tuesday. _
Low and high at Cranbrook andfM ri. H. P. Barr of I’rr.tjctiwj Ht'awna 
Creicect Valley. 40 aixi 60. land Frank Wilson of ChilUwack,*
It will be juostly cloudy b j.. Represen.Ut:ve» cf club
Liilooet and Kjuth Thompson 
sectors w'lth the low and high 
at Revels’toke, 50 and 65.
Cariboo. P rbce George and 
Bulkley Valley areas will be 
moFStly cloudy with showers 
a.liD^ th* hill* Tuesday. P rin c e  
Gecirg# and Smitheri will be 33 
and 55.
Sattirday arid Suttday Ln Kel­
owna were 42 and 68 arid 51 arxd 
64 with .07 inches of rain.
For the corresponding days 
last year, it wa* 38 and 63 and 
37 and 68.
B C. said they were ejui’.e rativ- 
fled with the quality vt tt«c#kers 
lliat naUonal and regional di­
re c ts*  had been arratsgtog.
CONTtOVKRSLVL
R. W. MacKearie cf Revel- 
stoke said. "Speakers are the 
heart of the meettog bat we 
should have more cor.lroverrtol 
ifieakers. or speakers who 
*{.>eak moce ccntrovernaUy."
roon.
brtd have them all
tome to c,.-.e riset-ltog. 13:11 Would 
help to Cut down on ex()cna*9.
I "We W6.nl more joung peopii 
in toe folds of Canadian Qufa#. 
Dae way ci'.ibs are loaUig th#»# 
pevple. U by Isolding aftensooa 
scisicws. We are loilag pcopUi 
from toe mam stream. VT# bava 
to put j-oung t»<N>ple c*i csir #*#c» 
ulivfs and also show tisam wa 
are not stuffed j.hlrt* or t  drtak» 




Three of the four partle* tak 
ing part in the South Okanagan 
constituency race will hold pub­
lic meetings Tbesday night.
The Social Credit plan a meet 
ing in Westbank atarting at 8 
p.m. a t the community hall and 
gucat apeaker will to® Ii<». Ken­
neth Klernan, minister of mines 
and mineral resources.
The Okanagan Mission Hall is 
the scene of a Progressive Con 
servatlvc meeting beginning at 
7:30 p.m. South Okanagan can 
didatc. Dr. Jam es Marshall of 
Summerland, will apeak.
The Liberal’s candidate, A. P. 
Dawc of Kelowna, will address 
a meeting at the Duck Lake Inn, 
one mile south of Winfield, be­
ginning a t 8 p.m.
Mrs. Barbara Beddell, NDP 
South Okanagan candldata aald 
her party will not be holding too 
many public meetings. People 
are very busy this time of year 
and I don’t  think too many will 
turn out.
"We will concentrate on 
Louse-to-houae canvasses and 
coffee parties,”  she said.
Regional Library's New Books 
Include Variety Of Material
iJbrarian  at the Okanagan Re-jCnionrl Warden" show aiw 
gional Ubrary. Mr*. M urirljothrr view of the peraonality of 
Ffcnjlkn, said today: "A r.um-jChurciiill, based on recollec- 
ber of good ixxiki were ir-,t(oiu ot Corumsndcr “nKHnpsoo* 
reived during the ].i«! week.(who wat ChurrhlH’s iiersonal a*« 
Among tfie iatcit actjuiroUmtoijtant from 1940 - 1943. 
wrre nx  that particulatly l.m- An cnlert.nlnlng account of 
p rosed  the staff.’ .pjp prindtlxc way* of "Guate-
"Scotch on the Rocks" W3(jn,gia Land cf the Mayas" la 
written b r Arthur Swin;.on af jhrouK to life by Joan Lloyd, 
ter he h.id mvevtlE.ii.d thrj M,,rK;uri Crosland’s "LouU# 
background of Kir Compton M.ac-iot Stolb('rfi. Countess of Albany” 
kenrle'a »>ook "IS'Msky Galore.’ n., j, ,xory of Princes* Louis#, 
A. L. Haskell, who is a direc-.^jfp ,.f iv,nnle ITlnce Charlie, 
lor 01 the IU>yal Ballet, has[............     ■ . ............................ .
WINS BURSARY
Dclrdre Blower of Okanagan 
Mission has been selected as 
one of 25 winners of bursaries 
of 11,600 each. The awards 
were announced In Toronto, 
Friday, by Mr*. W. D. Mc- 
Qibtxw, nalional preaidcnt of 
the lmi>erial Order Daughters 
of the Empire. Miss Blower 
is now taking an art.* course 
a t UBC. Her mother, Mrs. W. 
E. Blower, said to<iay, "We 
consider it quite an honor and 
are very pleased with Dcir- 
d re ."  The bursaries arc taken 
from  tho order's Second War 
Memorial Fund and all recip­
ients arc children of war vic­
tims or veterans. Miss Blower 
had previously won a Dave 
Addy, Canadian Legion bur- 
aary of SlOO and a 1200 bursary 
from the War Amputation 
Society In Vancouver. Tlicro 
were three other B.C. winners 
of lODE bursaries, Mary 
Elizabeth Christie of Pentic­
ton, Iteo Courvllle, Rossland 
and Timothy Taylor of Vic­
toria, (Paul Ponich Photo)
created a lxx)k in words nndj 
pictures on the annual survey of 
ballet throughout the world, 
Thl.s bcK'k will txs of interest 
to all lover* of ballet. Ask for 
D.iUet Annual, Vol. 17, 196.1.
"Man of Principle,” ijy D. 
Barker, cover* fully the life ond 
works of the famous novelist 
John Galsworthy.
Gerald Pawle’s "Tlje War and
Vehicle Flees 
Mishap Scene
RCMP received a 
hit-and-run incident
Kelowna 
report of 1 
Saturday.
Police *aid a car was »ide- 
swipcd about mid-way along the 
200 block on Ixon Ave. One of 
the cars involved, failed to re­
main at the scene of tho ncci 
dent.
Police are investigating.
Tho concession ntand nt Elk* 
Stadium was broken into Sun 
day. Police said nothing was 
stolen but tho lights were left 
on and there was a considerable 




Mrs. Ida E. A. Arhuckle, 18, 
formerly of Kelowna, died Sun­
day. Keptcmbcr 8, 1963, a t St. 
Mlrhael’s Ifoipital, Toronto.
Wife of the late H. W. Ar* 
buckle, *ho is survived by two 
Kmi, John A. AUkm, O ttam , 
H crl^rt C. Aitken, CooksvlU#, 
Ont., and one daughter Mar* 
gnret (Mr.*. W. R. Jackson), To­
ronto.
Funeral Bcrvlco was held a t 
.St. Jamc*-the-Ito*s Chapel In 
Toronto, Wednesday, Septem­
ber 11.
Mrs. Arbuckle resided in Kel­
owna until 1937. After suffer­
ing a stroke she took up reai- 
dcnce in the East.
Mr.*. Arbuckle will be remem­
bered here for her work as a 
Brownie leader. Girl Gulda com- 
mlsHioner, secretary of the Oka­
nogan Music Festival, life mem- 
i)cr of tho Hospital Auxiliary, 
and her nctivity In St. Michael 
and All Angels’ Anglican 
Church. She was also one of 
tho first to receive the outstand­
ing citizen award.
WHERE YOUR COMMUNITY CHEST DOLLAR GOES
Health, W elfare Fund Helps Youth
sn o w  IN V.K.
IXINDON (CP) -  Fourteen 
Canadian compnnlc.s will dis­
play ihoir wares a t a a  Inter­
national packaging em blUon 
her* thla month.
Editor’a Nele: Al th* n en th . 
end (he anoaai eanpaign ler 
fnnda for the Kelowna Com- 
Bianily Che)\( wIR begin. In 
an cfort to kxplain to those 
who wM donate, how (heir 
money l a . naed. The Dally 
Courier, with (he aaalatanca 
of (he Cheat pnbllcHy com- 
mlUee, contlnnea It* acrlea 
• f  atorlca coverbif th# work 
of each agency.
Propairod by (he iHiblle rela- 
ttooa eominltlce. Kelowna and 
D iatrk l Caaaasnnity Cheat.
Perhnpa one of the more In 
(creating illustrations of the 
work done through tho Kelowna 
Health and Wolfaro Fund con 
cerns a youth loverely injured 
In f  highway accldenL
The subsequent facial dis­
figurement resulted In emo­
tional prnblcins of a serious na­
ture. In hofies of a solution, he 
was referred by his doctor to 
plastic surgeons In ykncouver 
for nasessment of tho ‘case and 
possible surgery.
Unfortunately, neither tho boy 
or hla family could afford (hU 
tyno of treatm ent—or even tho 
trip to Vancouver.
However, when help in m eet­
ing the medical axpenscs was 
arranged — through n modleal 
fotmdatlon—the only remaining
KaMem was that of gelling the y to Vancouver.
This was where the Health 
and Welfare Fund came lnto,the 
picture and IraniporlatUm coils,
—126 In bus fares—was provided 
through the Fund.
Thla la the type of work, al­
though not usually In the'field 
of rehabilitation, in which tho 
IlealUt and Welfare Fund ex­
pends moat of Its effort*. And, 
in every case, the fund's ad­
ministrators are Interested only 
In those cases not covered by 
any other agency.
For Instance, in 1062, 45 ac­
counts were paid for needy 
famjlles and Individuals.
NO OTHER UBLr
These, according to Mrs, E. 
E. Bmitli, secretary-treasprer, 
"were iwrsoiis who, for one 
reason or another, were not 
eligible for assistance from of­
ficial sources, or whose Incomes 
wer* sufficiently limited to
make it Impossible for them to 
pav for tliese services thom- 
solvcs” .
Most of the help given Is In 
the medical or dcntdl field, 
covering treatment*, drugs nml 
articles such as glasses.
OTHER CilAROES 
In 1962, of tho Fund’s total 
expenditure of 1497, all iHit 814 
was In these categories. Of tho 
remainder, 810 covered dothlng 
and food, and 84 was for bank 
charges.
Services covered a varlely of 
ailments and needs. Thero was. 
for Instance, an elderly Iwfly ro- 
riulring chiropodist’s trea t­
ments: three-youngsters whose 
Ij^ ther. trying to  maka' ends 
meet on •  srnaU pension, could
not afford to pay for extensive 
dental work: and elderly gentle­
man with asthma so severe 
that only regular (and expen­
sive) trentmc-nts a t the hospital 
offered any real relief. These, 
according to Mrs. Smith, a re  
typical of the i>eople whose 
pleas are met. wholly or in 
part, by tho Kelowna Health 
and Welfare Fund.
C05I5IITTEB 
Assisting 'M ti. 8hl(lh In ad# 
ministering the Fund are T. B, 
Hamilton ond Mrs, MadeUiiM 
W eru, who make up Utg getJvii 
committee. They mw a ii l ile d e n  
occosion by Dr, D. A. CiarkW: 
and MUtt M. 11. WhltUlldtotl# 
supervisor of nursen for j l ^ -  
Health Unit. '
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Community Police Force 
Needs Your Help
P«alK« l«jror«. tite « * v y  u e
liTt up lo  prcvtni pnaxe *» msjch « 4  
1^ )  «jte la saive cmmt, i&it da fU  
C(vm«ki«4 ic|$aitilk»t id their %'ifiloia.e.
Whew •  «rruu« t» cutiiM icil, tt 
luppCB* the OitprM t* not ixu|;r»i, U'«e 
htii th 4  cry i* 'aooOKkd up tk>'*Q 
tlw avenoes, ilocig cotlce tow, is tlw 
liouKA and chuictw*.
tku ha* much heip doci the poiKe 
tom» f i t  towards the pte^eittiijin ot 
triiaw’'.*
How ofiro hero you teported lurk- 
Iftf ciw ricteri to pohce heti^uirtert?  
How oftea do you k«k your c ir  ? How 
oiien  di) you les'c  yoai hm\f unit* 
teodc-d wuh the ik.*o# unk:ck,cd*
Thcw ue  aiffiw ptextBtoO acts, 
|iu l a* iruulul at any the roost highly 
uaiacd pohcnaao caa prrform. Yet 
tha aterage car owner, howt owner oe 
atocelttvprr pays htik  aiicnuoa to the 
t liia p  oedy he can do lo  help
Hot io a i a |o  a boat oa lake w at 
f» a d . MtidJ eapecaise e<|uiproeot * a i  
taken.
How Biaay people, eocttre with a 
normal »tih a fm# house, »ti,h a 
k'wt«| wde aad p4ttena| cluidrea 
arooihd the house, could tetitt the 
temptatkm to psck up, and keep, a rofo 
ct mobty if they wtte to find it OQ 
the roadway. Not many.
Consider tlien the pli|,ht of the un- 
m p toyed  pertoa, honeser well in- 
itructed In the d iftm isce betntea  
right and * io n |,  Coosidcr this maa 
•Iso, if he w « e  to tneet a Itwad, enjoy
a stfau|hi te I'-o i.ftd then wend h ii 
way hcKtw alom U u at ui.|ai.
Wlw IS to Haase ii he piMm trom 
aa open boat he happeaa to pwn, 
Wlhj IS to blsnte if he sie«.U cam era, 
typewrtUf, credit card Iroai aa un­
t i e d  car.
it seems to us t,he persoa *'ho leas'et 
hii woi'ldjy |oods in bittn’s way has 
little to s.Houi at-out d he k>Ki them.
The police ioru , of coarse, w paid 
to retries e these w or idly foods. But 
where wo-okl you kx)k foe them. If 
you did kwk ill the riytit place, could 
you identify ihst camria y-^ Wfi ua* 
ittfiukd . HyonJ — wihat ii the jArisa
— a  reaiistubi* v5v,*uH'
In commuBiUrs across Canada, 
where seasc>nal crv‘ps send out the call 
lo  seasoRil iaHiiers, police fotcet 
Kud theit loifts tor t,ncteased acuvity. 
hottie of tbi'sc wh) folkiw the c r o p  
ate out tor the cipcncnce, out lo  maka 
a  httle eatra money by the sweat of 
thetr btcsw. w  cut to Warn how u is 
6oat. Hut theie are slso thoaa who 
cu k e that ihea wav oi hfe
S.>rae H uHe Utier are sc^d citiarBS,. 
who choose to ck> it that way. But tha 
otheri arc arooa| ilica , and who c,*n 
u il ibcm apart
The people of Kelowna, in this fruit 
harv'tst that promises to be the biggest 
©Q record, wtuld do well to b« pru­
dent wisere their rooutbla worldly 
goods are concerned,
TeiT |o e  our batdworkifl| poUc* 
force a chance.
The Menace of the Auto
Read these woedi of a local Crown 
Attoriwy dclivermj a scathing rebuke 
to  “careless” Port Arthur parents 
who allow their teenage sons and 
dauj^tera “to be concerned tn auto- 
r m ^ k  petting and necking parties ”
I‘Thirty years ago parents thought it 
their sacred duty to protect their chil­
dren and to instruct them in religious 
matters. Parents shcmld realite how 
valuable the old order of things was.
“ D andnf and the automobile when 
ut»d to an imrnoral tense are great 
blunders. It is a great cnme for parenu 
to allow their boys and girls to run 
the streets or be in automobiles at all 
b o o n  of the n i^ t.
“ h is a great menace lo the nation. 
“The history of Rome and other de­
cadent nations proves that immorality 
sriU sooner or Utcr cause the downfall 
of a country.
‘There is an urgent need for re- 
lifioua instruction in our homes for,
Walled In
It’s easier, a teacher says, to hold 
children’s attention in a windowless 
tchoolroom in a school at Sahtlam near 
Duncan, the first one built in B.C.
But the pupils don't like it, and 
lomehow, we're with them.
The merits of walling the children 
In, apart from the saving in window 
■isd heating costs, would be hard to 
•» c sa  except by the results of a year i  
svork in relation to that of an csnctly 
comparable class in an old-fashioned 
room.
But it seems doubtful that the en­
closed youngsters would do much bet­
ter than those with a view. Who among
after all. the foundation of a moral 
c o u n trv  li C hniium t) ”
Calling It *'a most alarming state 
of affaui* the Crown Attorney urged 
Ptxt Arthur parents to take heed of 
the warning
He advtvcd them to exercise greater 
superviuon over iheir children, ea- 
pecially their daughters.
"It makes me shiver to think of tha 
lasciviousncsi in connection with the 
automobile loy ride. I am astounded 
at the extent to which it is canied on 
in this City."
The speaker— the late Crcjwn At­
torney W. F. Langworthy. Tha place 
— Port Arthur Police Court after a 
joy-riding youih h.id been sentenced 
for drunkcnly assaulting his girl friend. 
The time— not yesterday or today . . ,  
but 40 years ago on September 10, 
1923.
There is .s great deal of talk Iheia 
days about the "'.vinds of change.’’ In 
this case, we've been becalmed!
us doesn't look outside from time to  
time, refreshingly ,’
And for children deprived of the 
light of clouds and trees and birds and 
people, pcrh.tps a fly on the wall will 
loon serve, or the freckles on Mary'a 
checks, or the hole in Freddy’s sock, 
to derive temporary relief from sense- 
dulling concentration. They will learn, 
one suspects, to look for subititutci.
But poor substitutes. Young teen­
agers arc not s.iusagcs being ituffed In 
a factory. They must do their share of 
day-dreaming .is well as learning —• 
V'U'loria Dully Colonist.
Bygone Days
10 TEAKS AGO 
S*pt«iii)>«r 1I.S3 
Kalowna Bruin* won tho B.C lanior 
**B’’ lacrosse rhtmplcnshlp Saturrisv 
night. They defeated Virtorla M-tt nnd 
144 to win tha best-oMhrcc scric. in 
•traight games.
to TEARS AGO 
Segtanber 1913 
Tha Salvation Army’s Red Shield cam-
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t'Aw Ifuiiugh Uifr* tlueriR-a 
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cleared Iwt.rh la '-‘to
centre of th;» cnfSilS ii!c 5 ,-r- 
tur*. Centre■ Tf'.ere sie t-’to 
• a tr s r .e e  j,'ujtaU ti.tr the th ree
t&il wlil tmrtf t:,.# 
i . t:i u.e P**c* Hh*.' wh-ie
m s a . v d » « i  i.»f 
Cclumfcis't j i t s t  hydro jtio- 
tect Si betog coastructed. 
XVnhia s few rooet.'ti the river 
1st Irh.t wilt tve dlsf'tfcl to to
ii-'.d 'M ■ i  n  
f ,  ...If.!.3 1 {■"'  ‘ i . e  w i . i
t'-r 3ts!'.fd ito!: v> .'•a s.-n
I? . 3  tlrrl f.hJie P.f *!:,! %»'t
T'csf* llis tr n jd fa  p.'ciKl i 
Blri'.oft eompte'.ed, Thii ii t-Hs 
e itt  of c-ne of t.He t-fu'ce ft®* 
rrete-lined dise rr'.:-n tiisr.eli 
wh'fh the river w dl
fi,.=w whi'e ' 
t*_Lt —I ii) as B.:V'i.
! Il be. 
FhatoS
Work On BC Dam 
Well Underway
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Only New Shoes Fit 
For Children's Feet
Br JOSEril MOLNER. M.D.
paign gats underway nsxt wealc across 
Canada. Kelowna and district quota Is 
12.300.
.10 YEAR!! AGO 
Heiilcinbrr 10.33 
Thla y•a^^^ Ucdotla operated at a 
small loss. Total expenditures were M,- 
7.37.02 while total revenue waa 12,700.72, 
making the loss at 12(1.20.
40 ViCARH AGO 
Hoptembcr, 1021 
An agreement has been reached on
tho moximuin nnd minimum level ot 
Oknnngan I.nkc. A resolution was passed 
ot H mrrtiiiK last week confirming a 
maximum of 103 (cot and a minimum 
of 00.3 foot.
83 YEARR AGO 
Keptembrr 1013 
Work on the new exhibition building 
la lust about finished and visitors to the 
P’sli Fair, In Ik» hold next week, will ha 
ushered through tho building, which (aces 
81, Paul 8t.
In Passing
**t.ife on oihor plancti probably 
CBBitlti 0f Infcrlur orgnnlBiiii" inyg 
»n aitronomer. He may be aiuniming 
Wtot life on other pinncts l» stibitan- 
imlly Uke that on onrtb.
Aoothcr axceedingly poor Judge of 
qtttofwe in most caiea li tho pcrion 
w ho tgpM i fo you hliUwAy o r
•OBMl ■xailae ^  m *
Dear Dr. Molner: What is 
your opinion of young children 
wearing hand-me-down shoes 
from oldor sisters and brothers?
Is this bad for the child's feet?
1 was told It was, but only by 
a shoo sslosinon.—A.G.L.
Shoes, to some degree, change 
ahuiie lo >.ult tho wearer's tcoi. 
Some people too in, some loo 
out; mo.sl are quite avrragc.
Somo people walk on thu out­
side of tho foot, noine on the 
inside. Somo people, (especial- 
jy children) scuff tho toes, 
(□thers wear out tho heels. Some 
have wide nnd somo have nar­
row feet, ond I've had first-hand 
obscrvntinn of a good many 
fomlllc* In which children of 
tho snmo parents havj quite dif- 
fsront feot—OS well as quit# 
different noses, heights, tastes, 
ets.
Aftor n child has worn a pair 
of hlioc!« long enough to need 
now ones, he (or she) has 
changed their shape. Thero nro 
bumiis and hlils In the Intier 
•ole to fit thu toes. The shoes 
have been worn so that they Up 
a bit this way nr that.
Now supixiso these same shoos 
are worn by another child. The 
hills and hollows of tho inner 
soles don't fit the feet. This may 
not m atter much In M»mo cases, 
hut It could in others. Tho new 
fcut could (soinutlmeHl be purdi- 
ed into n faulty pattarn, by try- 
iiuT to conform,
Ori If the shoos have bocome 
run over at the heel, tho second 
wearer begins to walk in tho 
same way—-becttuso the shoes 
m ake‘him do so.
No, I think that every child, 
if It Is possible, have his own 
•hoes, and lot them conform to 
whatever shape his feet hapiHin
,%flSlra •  ftMBttf fo hawktofea-
sed finsnclslly, I can see that 
it Is a temptation to use hand- 
me-downs. With children, fre­
quently shoes are outgrown 
faster than they are worn out.
Hut I've also seen youngsters 
walking to school in shoes so 
old ond worn, and perhaps hand­
ed down through three or four 
children, so 1 know tho need. 
For thorn, almost any shoes are 
better than none.
For the best foobhoslth, ev­
ery child should have new shoes 
that fit. Sometimes the hsnd- 
mo-downs don't hurt anything, 
either feet or pride. Occasion­
ally they do.
1 hove no objections to hand- 
mo-down pants or dresses or
Cteypens or baby carriages ori air ribbons or pajamas, socks 
if they (It, or sweaters or snow- 
suits nnd mittens.
But I prefer that every child 
have hlH own now shoes. If you 
"hund 'em down" do so only 
because there Isn't nny other 
way to keep a child shod.
Dear Dr. Molner: Several 
Women have told mo not to can 
vegetables during my monthiv 
period because they will spoil. 
In this true? If so, please ex­
plain.—M.O.
No. I've hoard this old whec/a 
countless times. It tx hokum. 
The notion must huvp been in­
vented either by somo housovylfo 
who wanted an excuse for not 
conning, or by rome cniamlty* 
howler who wanted to worry 
her friends,
Dear Dr. Molner: Can copper 
cooking-ware—pots, pans, nnd 
teakettles—qndanger the health? 
-M R S . M.D.
No. Teakettles and other cop­
per ^Poking utcnstli have 1mm 
used for centurion.
HUI>SON HOPE, B C. -  Ons 
cf the mort smbitioui hvdro 
projects In the wcrld Ji now 
underway.
The hu«e Portage Mou.itsin 
Dam project—«n und«rtsking 
expectt-d Ur co»t more than 
$500,000,000 — Will harnrvs She 
Peace for slrctnc j*owcr prwtuc- 
tron and put HnSuh Colun'sbja 
aqusrely into b.R league of hy­
dro developmcnis.
The constant hum of men and 
m achlnsry in action is prtxluc- 
ing a new, modern sound where 
once all was stillness as far as 
the eye could see.
fiome 400 men are now em­
ployed on the d.im .“̂ Ite and tt ts 
p r i^ c te d  that upwards of 2,000 
will eventually lend their skills 
to the project.
The Portage Mountain Dam— 
the first and major stage of the 
Peace development—wlll have 
a power-producing cai>acity of 
some 2,300,000 kilowatts. At 
present, the largest existing 
power plant in the western world 
Is the l.ino.OOO-kllowBtt Grand 
Coulee Station in the State of 
Washington.
The latest estimate of Peace
E)wor costs delivered to tho wer mainland of B.C. will l>e 
under four mills per kilowatt 
hour. The project will also cre­
ate a vast, new industrial em­
pire for the province.
By the target date of 1068. 
the Portage Mountain Dam will 
tower to a height of 600 feet, and 
stretch more than a mile across 
Peace River Valley. It will plug 
the escape route (or water run­
off from a 2.3,000 square mile 
watershed. Behind the dam will 
from a 200-mlle-long lake — tho 
largest in B.C.
On or about flept. 16, it is ex­
p e c t^  the first phase of the
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN EREM  
Sept. 16, 1963 . .  .
Andrew Boner Law, the 
only British prime minister 
l)orn outside the United 
Kingdom, was born 103 
years ago today—in 1658— 
nt Rexton, N.B. Son of a 
Presbyterian clergyman, ho 
wan e d u c a t e d  in New 
Brunswick' a n d  Glasgow, 
Scotland, before entering 
business in Glasgow In 
JOOO he left business and en­
tered Parliament as a Glas­
gow MP. lle later held 
other seats and gained tho 
Conservative porty leader­
ship in lOtt. In 1013 he 
Joined the war coalition ne 
colonial secretory and when 
the roniition fell in 1022, ho 
became the prime minister.
1920 — An exploaion on 
Wall Street killed 80, inlured 
100 and caused 82,000,000 
damage.
1811 —, ^ k e  NyasA iwaa 
dtacovaftof fegr Oivtd I4tr* 
ingafon.
project mill he comrlstcd and 
wcr)imen will txegin »u!pping 
fsnd. grsvfl and lock from Use 
dry rlvcrbrd 
The d im , a 2,3i« COd ksloastl 
pomerplint. a 60<>-»qust*-inlle 
re-itrvolr, and • S3b-nu!« irsns- 
mtiilon sy»l*in consbm* u> 
make the Pesce projec: on* cf 
the world’s gresteit bvdio-elee- 
txic undertakings.
HI GE RTIAERVOIR
Next >csr. the main construc­
tion will begin, lo I'* •. work­
men will build the powerhouse 
and penstocks, and work will 
• ta rt on the trsnsmlsslon line 
to carry power to the sciuthweit 
corner of the province. One year 
after that, this project will be 
ncartng completion. In 1967, th# 
first electrical equipment will 
be Installed In the powerhouse. 
By 1968, tha Peace will be block­
ed off and the huge reservoir 
will begin forming behind Port­
age Mountain Dam.
Engineers and contractora 
building the darn are faced with 
•  tremendous challenge—to ro- 
arrange nature’s raw materials 
and plug an escape route for 
water running off more than 
23.000 square miles of B.C.
'Hje dam will be built of 60,- 
000,000 cubic yards of gravel, 
sand and rock, now located in 
two huge ridges nl>out four miles 
from the dom site. Tremendous 
earth-moving vehicles, carrying 
about SO cubic yords per load, 
will deposit the mntcrini on the 
dam. Work on most parts of the 
dnm will be carried out dJiring 
tho eight or nine warm est 
months of tho year. About 12,- 
000,000 cubic yards of tightly- 
comnncted, fine sand will form 
tho dnm 'i core—tho main water 
barrier.
More than e year of prepara­
tion was required at the project 
site to permit the builder of 
Portage Mountain Dam to get 
on with hla Job.
CAR IDTB BUILDINO
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Mrs. 
Jinny McElroy couldn't believa 
it, But there her car was—sitting 
in the shipping room of a local 
firm. Her four-year-old oon 
beamed, because he put it there, 
Mra. McElroy left the car on 
the street to get a prescription, 
her son fooled with the steering 
wheel, knocked tho nutomatio 
transmission into drive and the 
car went through a brick tvnll 
into tho building. No one waa 
injured.
BIBLE BRIEFS
Te era Mf friends. If ya da 
wtiatoeever I command yeMv— 
Jfelin 11:14.
God names the, price of Hla 




Ghana .now laade all other 




t \ r  "Soon
NEW YORE <AP» —
mxm b eg a  •*-
to* Kt 0 0 B VWiXAp# *
wiXiua •  f*« (XKWUX.-. m sm  (p 
ggmim  o n e e tu u  :a*»tict.
C *rr|'B 4  s«V:'i».itK uufiru- 
sntiau, toey cubM t- r a  tSw Ew»y« 
tew a R 'uisua Ku'aufie gsrdea. * 
b*fvu# U.b aiUuMiXi 
iajai Ml to* itwua. Ssovtet s<i*** 
tisit cui-M [«ap sui*i»«rs to bbo- 
>c# m y s t t im  aixiyt to* « « * ' •
iwitsc*,, tu  tu  tetefvor, '
m i  p*rto»F* III ortixo.
TW W»# •
to b-:rt iWsr cui- 
tMMuibts aio-md tos coito— 
pamaxtA snougk to Laod •«*> 
*it£'v# a u t o  m s ik  tastrumoata 
m M y  ce  tb* (jjooa, o m  U S. e»- 
-put says It wiU be two y«or»
«  mom  Wfwr# tW United Stote* 
kai •  mocsa roekst capaH* <4 
tite satite to'J4 . be tlam a.
" it i» only kteKai te «ap#cl 
to* Rttsitea* te W gte tste»*iv« 1 
fipteraticw at iW nvoon by r#- 
»¥S»* t%mU‘0 -l~~mkxs% %* srouid 
Am ngftt if »« cofekt." sate
t*i» tiZMi s ik id  itet te
I* q ,r--'.rCl Ol fisu.e
Sijf Brttiih ,
r»d»  has pr#dicv#4
ttte So: icts will W rc,skmg 
"soft"’ uf u n trjm te ts
c* xfee a
m stle r v l  tr.'vtatos,
DROP rE D  PL.y«»f
A n « r  k  v i i n  t e  » •  i n .
Vt«S Usil.a S.f BcJfcild SSkt
Xke- K « I » 5 • n S k l4  
St Wait Out tW
t  b tir I , to Land msa m  the
r
T>.e U * t :* fe  s c ic s i 'iu  i*y» 
t>.»f» ar* fe-3 t l t s f  supsi y*t 
t t s t  to* R..n:is.iii ai* dai-atep- 
tr.g a *  ki!»T id  ».a:.*-r.b£ie#ter, 
I'^rh as t*.f fifs.fi!:r &*torn 
a*#ded to carry m m  W 
tt»* n’.cK‘a 
U S s..af;» call fs'c orbtttag a
ta-lrvtiic® - tqaiprind sfiaC'SCisfl
sitAjL..! vft« a.f*i fw lawl-
t.f;| a-t.«":.iu; its'.raa.tfcts . in 
tw  ixt.gfsia ka»»» as i:u - 
Vr: c>f
1W  stssiM tt p«p«r. whtcll 
renteUisd tos ptr^pc-'SSls odcfkad 
St as  •r.i'a rX : r-mfereoe# ta 
fs \x "v i  t?..* ftfj*. I,
!• ■ .1 ■ ■ '' t '
t i f i l r t  ifU r to#
r'lscg# to a Ihoie
ix.nr*:s was'h sf# St prrtaot 
vtsted to fii'n SI 0<n*r»««r» 
G fftefst cf to* fr>ie»iii'« under 
tW j 'J tira t
Nigeria Set 
To Be Republic
L.4008. N lgtj!* iR*4'.*rs» —
The frJrrU ton cf Mgerts *U3 
brctKn* ih* slxto rtpubiifsn 
member of to# Rrlil*a Coov 
nif'fiwfsH.h Ort 1 
IS »il! #*-1'* he SW Rvtrd 
Ccmrr.cft*.rsi'.h r*ruL‘!r la Af- 
r ifs
Prc’'f«'is1i t'-f srncrvllng the 
frders'.lr.n's (■■-r.KiUiV. «  to m tal # 
th* shift from doir,i.ntoa to re­
public fm phsiire that it ’’shsU 
bf a rcpublir, t.’ist It ihsH r<*v- 
tonuc to N* fttJtril; sr-1 that it 
shall reiniin to ths Commoo- 
wfslth "
Tb* msin ck»t:gs wtll b# that 
a pcfltd#nt will rrrlscs  Queen 
EU isH lh as N iie tit 's  bead of 
state.
Two formi of preiMsncy were 
t-omtdcrrd The first was that 
the preihtcnt iho'ild hold a cort-. 
stitutlonal or {Uirliamentary po- 
sUton. stmtlsr to that In India. 
The serorKl was that he should 
hold cxocutlve office, like the 
president of the United States, 






“ FORWARD with FULTON”
LADIES’ TEA PARTIES 
Tueg,, SepL 17— 3 p.in.
Home of Mrs. D. Hindle, 
Hobson Rd.
Tues.» Sept. 17— 4 p.m.
Home of Mrs. I. D, Rrowne- 
Cla.vlon. Perry Ild,
All welcome
Tu«a.t Sept. 17, 
rUBLIO MEETINO 
Ok. MIssloa liali, liM  p.an.
Published by 
tl^ th  Okanagan 
Prog. (Coniervatlva A iim .
Pink And White Background 
For Orwell-King Ceremony
ai ginAoHi ikJai
J  t t e J  * 'ia»ivy
B!w 4 p em t*A » at kam %  
M i m u A  ayuj A'i
teai «•*«• and 'Lutetu at pnJt 
k fe a ite  gteiSiL'ft 
k n  tM
id  Lmu-* ktey Ui'ekH.
A  M f i  i-£4<  I k - i n  
( t r m d i ,  U .u d m '. ik B  
ft-EMa Ri,a*t.u fcfij 4  
A r m .  w a te Itr, a«d texs ism a i 
ILdkf te B C
T W  V #*.«»W  D S. 
tet]«ruite4, iitet m m  Mi>.
J fkropfic'tt iN»| ' f u i i s
TW bf-Kte. UM •«4 to
WjjtffWMt* by  b«*  ■«*,*
tevtejF m  t  A y i i c i
fVWB te XZ* ¥.i«< m.'M
•  f*ii u u ’u' tu ty  Or tie d  i*;rt 
A roipi te M*>d t**rU
tm  Ve4t  foutd Btutbm  &o4
t m i  pew it «tw  prchtd t£.«
W'iteiito# to j to fe
a t b*c> firwn fk'jikeii a
g i % c * t j  tzBis A m t i 'd X M  
te  m attm  G«t 4Wd l«f* ««« 
is  aito « t~4 ii
CXMRb te Mwi a&«
c « m te  •  twM'j'MTt te 
lute swfito&jtik fv-f "vH’it'JiA-g 
ted. wiftttfetoi t» x rv » « ' ft'te 
*®i*f •  fete teNMt H..G #»-
crusitel %»as \ . .6 j  **te ;*■*«:» 
vWrfe tutd tmk'<e4P‘7t'-o Lti i - w .  
giMktestotr.
TW maid te Aoc»ja H itt 
W&mm Wkivt te Ii,e4.4afta, aud 
tW  ta® teto«*r, ito*
M4Ut2y» te Vi;v_*m w a
Miaa C aite  K tof te
« « r t  cfcirm ai is te,**to
teBBbM te {itok Lioeii tiiS i %..xut 
l a i#
B te  *ibs,*w le®_j'as iiiiii 
Tkms fcau *♦*« te laA »y»» 
a w a to te  la :*«« au-s
sWy cari'ite £»..iq„e'U
• I  B U fciua a to.* i.i.v£i.»
TW I at* p'l'tAy l.'-'Ht tt-ymtl 
thtit D* ■ a &*-.*■♦, te ito-t
Ervi* frtv«. Vator*».--t c f , 
H m im i .&*ato«i te  F c iy .i,.©  
aww# d t e t y  K ate 
frsM'l.* te |-r«*i6 *»*,c*. ti*y,te 
»iSJi ato.te ».4ii*x* a®4 f.j.e*
Revelstoke Catholic Church 
Scene Of Pretty Ceremony
f l O M l . V f  I P t r O f c  f U i a A  l Y A - N g  
■jBUMiMA DijytLf u 7 i* ii '" '" p a g 'i  $
AKN lANDERS
Parents Are Worth 
Some Appreciation
B «ar A aa Laixdai'a; I am  a ic iM teab u ittt aite ietec*.
tea®a.f* bt>y a c ,j  aax iu  t o  wi.» I  —Lih& UN Lk_A.8NEi")
W itte  t o t o f  t o  t m t  k to d - a w u t o a d  I D * * j  L * a s« to ' T f e a c i t  t t o  tA ai- 
k id  w b a  lA idl W  euda'%  a t a  a a y j a j i  j o j  * i p e . n e c : *  » i i a  n  
atfcte to jSkarormf b u  p a r a f i t i ; Yy._r* i* a i* tte j u t .y a  li jW a a a d  * ; t a
jtot bwa'iM toey A*pi>eo to be t,* cLy)f«a aaa leiertea to »&i aJbott 'tW
cMar, Ha aaul b*i ixaraiiU w « ’ by y& m g  * i :a *  a £ »  a t*  ta v to f  fciodic# d w * » l to a V wateUma
cteiA a s 4  b v tix  aa4  t t *  fv il w
St, r v a j t c i t  Catttete CWireA,
I B aiH xtoka. a a *  tw  u m m  id  a 
I p te ix y  a t 1 f  ,m, «m
' SattoH ay, A u fto t H . w W a Irviui 
&£>'«*€£ te Kaki«&a, <miy Wmtk-' 
tel- o l  M r a x H  l i i t .  MicAWl 
jtoovaiS te Hti«i»toA«,: ta itta a i- 
«4 vv»* a i to  B arry BaardMll., 
>w £4 *«i *Mfi te  Mr, t s A  MU», 
L a a U e  € ,  H a a t t to a U , W  M a rra *  
w a  A v«& w «. . K i t e a u , ,
Va,*«a te  m nu-ix im r»A  fiowcra 
a-oi'Ci'timi ts.* ik m ik  aiad a kite 
ra tto  b o a t  n iu a a d  t t*  p** f. 
Tfc* R#v*f*c4 I 'a t t a r  W- i .  
Hiicutoto te&C'teted *j^  tta  or- 
a a a u t ,  Mr*, M ary B t r u a c u  te  
n c ia u to A t pU yad d ix to f  t t a  
id  to* r a f u t t t ,  ‘'€i» T tta
Uay
Ttoe is te iy  ta'tda, p v * a  la  
r'':.*,rrte.fa by W r la t te r ,  tw a*  a 
ru * a t- ie to |t t  w iite  a tu a  dr**a
iiiHi
B tto d
* t o ( « l  y a r W  i i t t  w  A i*  t t * ! e . ^ , w « 4  t r t x o te #  
pareEU te  oivtol ol Si* tnciMit
! 1 Am 'x  toava any p*.r*ete lo 
I ttoitor, but tl i  d te  I aouM  
j tte ru  y-eiftsy My 4ad  k-Ukrf 
fsit a a  a c r te c a t » b « a  I «a<  II 
iyaar*  «<,»! Ha «a,t t&a g raa tea i 
; fu,y • ' »  ever u ie d , Ha * * •  aejy 
’; i s  at'.rs! to* Oted I'm  
■ t d  i t a s  U  >r#i» » ta i  to:.Ki
Social Notes 
From Westbank
h l J t  A S n  M R l  J A M E S  * l « I L L  l U N G
— Ptt*»  by Pate fS.e~.ih SvoliO*
raaw n # *  a sd  a ctsraaf* te  »A,ta? T h e  hi A t  aast h e r to
iaf'i5ra.te» ^toa M,*»
te  tow'ft attcskd-xf ^ ^  i  t t e t t  td  Saxf".,.,*. A,nft
T W if  k t t i& S s e iM i  * '*re i t s ' i *  Ute » w t t 4M| iE,i*k«s«4  H r  a ite  * • *  a irn h m  to  * ; t « a  to#
bcrtii te  m a w 'tto f  .T,.iUii*i M H*ft,.er. •-■■I‘*
thay  f irri*«d .fitwfit*. * (.( !■■ .-t,,*,- ,J  '.j,* tsf,,,'c f n - u  : M r Kc.*,* E'*s,i.».,.a to t, a ....vrjr:,,!: *.to»
tuT# alut* b*4 a lto  tm * .Ut axte Hi* *Arft B t i l t ) .  Hr ; « to * u , # * y * a i i * t v y
n b itm t Mr* J P traf* . M.* a-,,a* •  ” A*-to*ixf * M to.i t « n - , h  w a *  t.aa
A rttaf aa Wat m m  »•* tta  ;Mri K l>. ftxiiaitoa aa4 <>f.ruh te tth e tt ,#ta a&fW i»4  m  atem t
#«««*»■* T#«ir K:„f4 - i 't lu r  t .y rx . M Kj«le»j,A. d t e x •-■,£* !,.«** tf*,ifc# f i tm  t t#
O aa r» - - -  -
I V;*;,ior» la a l a < # a  « t u -.t to.''" 
i te  Mj- aivl M«s R i  l> a  
M y rt.Oifii C » t4  i a a t  i* U iS i# r  i » * # •  W c a ia y  h a m e n  t e  V*a>
I a„«a't t&tofc t t a  a tW  to a y i i f o o ta r  aad  Mr. ax4  M i* A 
W a rt  u t e  #%*f fo  ***y  S*b# i Woadf'-tef, t e  Her*. to«, V 1 W(»
•  a* « tr-.,;y *e<a4eft*l umr-tB AocMx-tel u  M,f r 
So ^ a a a .  Afe# L a a ie ra , i» to ts # * f  aft** a to o t te r  V*'-
t t i i  l»U «r *0 o t t e r  AMi r a *  **♦ |*.y p o m it t t *  U * :«J.« -ri 5-','-*e 
it Let them  koyw t t* y  a r t ' •  k,v.,*c,« i- .tt
t t r t i t d  it t t r y  L *i»  t te ir  , Ml *,sisi M jt  L y tji
AiM lA i t ta m  tw  s a t ,  _ ,
t t a t  il m ay w *  amiuri tta,y u i te - Ja c ’i  i y a s .  b b a  ta a  w r o  ata-
" .e .i wtoue tt€,« a t i.oat:,' to. the C»s to*--
*1* tz z  i«t Uil* a a i t t  1 »ii& !'* »  the tiV
•  a* w  'F w if t t  h e i t i t #  t-.*s Wx-t h - o r
- r i r f r i t e <  A K »  A t U N T .  , «  t t ^ - . a a y  • -if. h.s p tird e
I I'.Sk’t  to i«'*«-5:,jt Ktf iiltx e  ,i .;*i- „ _
* '■“ W ra, I t s  la s .f t f  t t ' t o i  »t Let,..ty I4«aj-ur*to te  £*>
A«|USl,iMtt.! »iT.e!t a m t.t t i i i  Fto t* i i
Had* C n m i  t t*  t 4 ta„i R * » t.! t-a e , a t , '#  fv « t* td  is  
astd a t t t t i  a e a a to ,
r > * a r  A to s  L a & d « , f i .  A  § x d  ^ 1 * , * ' ’ - a  t o  K a to '-x - . . -*  f n -  
fnctoS t.f u toc t*»  ta a e a  vif ,
a* a h-'U o- h h t  K.*ts.» *M.et to .:-i t u
d ji t tf  M l in e it Mr at*l S ii; R
J *i»3 J * i»  i/'Sto tr ^ r -
tWaJ I .r .tN * ' 1 *>£>*i<4s;'t #'t- 
to add a i t t f l a  m»rd to 
•  "tat y o - t.*v* • n t i a *  T tasA  
you. S .*  i  u'tiA JO i a  e ra  ir-tt#,.
tu k r  aAul o t aUA o t^ m t *  m e r
aa tia  w oru o-iar a c r u o L u  t** '
. tuT td a  1*1 f«  bte* a t  te a  b a e t 
" aitd ep fd iifa m  te  a u i  m g m t s  
|io*a* •mutk w«r« aiaa carttad
i O u t m  t t a  b o i ts c a ,
! A tiS'iM  te bay aLa erfaaaa 
K‘,*a» ai»a |3*‘*ii di'<^ ,Ws3 to 
 ̂ fcer %*u
v.| t'uOa arte "fu«" fg tte  lu ia ”  *W 
!.~ca«a la o®a te »iLi* adtota 
a t* w  £x'.i,.iiA iiapax*,* bt<o*kA&l 
f i« r i  i ic fU r te  by t t a  f i w o i ' a  
i« o  a - ^ t t  «£to «■</• praaao t a t 
tt*  rtr*f!r;afl,y. '"for a o m a tt t t  
t-il ‘ a t*  • « «  a a r i t t l *  » t i t  
•  e ra  a { .ieaect f iw i  t t*  g ioom  
i®, a t  t a t t e r  bU 'ttday a a a  * f.;r 
a o i i .i t t is . | ttu* '" a te  •o e*  a  bdu* 
a*,!te,i a td  ah* r a r n a d  a i*a»
« t l  I ' . x l  iv , . i* l 'X t»
J 't .c  ! " ,* te  t 4  to * .'"*  • « »  B e ts y  
A,j".!,*: te lvr.te»i,La S.!:.«
is  Cut i ,:'■,» I.'.J » t f *  giKa:’"!.; *
Vt*toJ4*y th *  !.4«i-,4ist fe»#r w . irdexitt a * i*  h ti f i d t y
te .ctuiih l***.,h*ii
a Ixt-S&ar i.f.g i t i u r -. r-to. ftj , d t e i a • , ' - . ’i t«  *  »a„!..:.t
i-ator, B C  anis!: tt*  ii*®#!* Bat**, Mr as'ii M,f* M j j a s ' i
• a t *  ILr'taa W ilis** te  K ti;t,»e.a.■"Am ,*.-;*.,. Mr, arte Mr"* K Arm*,! Mr. aftd Mf* K'.s,f *iU te iid*
JksfeaM N eelatei te  Sa.;'.5.ii» Art?. y.s »".ia Mi* S Mj"*--* 'Ss'*!
Glea te ^ 'c iss«  ■■il.aaiery. irte Mr aite Mra i" '.............
111" 
h t %
i*;i *-l te Va.s.4-<to:tr,At t t*  f i * p h m  Lx auiu* fOC , Ta* ft. 
f%i«ait a t t t b  loikf*e«i.t st* %et*-,Mr* A Tatoto* at»4 Mr* C f 
a t  t t#  C a ja i M'.stor ts ji Otm*Ll t4  N #« W c iu n t t i te r . Mr \ 
te  K a..'M »c»’arte Mj* J Lat»oe te  C a ifa ry .i
I'i .M r a.fte Ur* W‘. L M uib* .aa te ,
ermay  
O w d a a  T ty w *  
a c u d  a i  "fT'.aiscf * s
Ts# feto*! to 'tt# « t l  Jf'O-' 
poaate by t 4 r ’.f 0 » * t i :  a;te *;■■•..» 
a a i a t r a i  by t t#  gm oo . TW  
b e l t  r r .a a  U ta is® ! •,?■„# t.".jtee>, 
IT .a id*  a a d  B -n a a  V i.ik ?* *  r e a d  
t a l« f i* . i r .*  te i-~®|fas_'.a'„:,® 
fj-'om L">* S.*3 I ta i i-
rt*co  and V*Bc®vy#r 
TS# bite#’* talk.# »*• cr.aS,f#fi 
le ttt • tttee  li#m i cakr top îete 
*i»tt a »e.M|*y te lanicr.sa* arte
tlfty {toll f.o»#f» S i l i t r  fin-iJ#.
a  b r a  h t e d i a i  u ’i r x l t  l i r e r*  
•n tw tta d  m itt Ivy m#r# £'.*ff»1 
on a i t ta r  *te# te  t.S# r**# a.ad
bowl* te  rr.um i, glailii'.U *n*i-
t t t , #.»;■.,#«, Mr arte Mr* C A 
U r t i a a  i t  K r:# ;il,.i** . Mr, awJ^ 
M il C W K xg  arte Bi.i f rc 'r . ; 
K i* ';.,k"tr. Ml arte Mr* M i* j 
w*l*#r f n in  V iito fia , arte r .aay  j 
f tU ’. i t i  a*d fiittte*  IfBuC 
H*.!:*, "ft Af.«',, A.'r-',t!fte.f, V#,r. 
ft..a, r-ttla tiJ  arte I’tryj;'U©
Kelowna Players 
Achieve M a s te r  
Point Rating
Mr ar.d Mra 0.od f u h i r ,  
rp.trr-befi et# tt# Ke.ymra Cv*. 
U * r !  H.r"teg# C i i S ,  * .;? ';# 'i* ii 
M a i’.e r i ’rsBt r a ’J.rg f.?r
G ladys  M il la rd  Is 
H onored  At S h o w e r
.ft t t e  
:T.:v.;fft*
' S;, f . t*  I
! C;„. t) re I.i N H .-.-Ti-"
" A f t v t i e c v ,
th# C t ’heli,.*,
tt cc.-:te Ic# hiX g v;pi.ide‘ , r t ^ R  »f*T ■ r» l»< ti!l 
{!# *,id#m*y* #ttd Ito OMt" HL’XTVJN. Ittgiafc-t t l * '  •" 
•  iv . te  luv."'* t t *  d J t e i i S i #  B W  T m  t t # r « » l  W t t »  i "  t t : *  £>#r- 
had tt.# £*fva to lay  it » a a  Kef b.»ahir* tomrs, c«-.re k&* t i  th# 
x .iI« a iS o 6  te  Bi* My ta'J* i#*dtt*  *(«» t t  tf-« t o A . t i j , 
ito p  i*'«g'Sia..f b * i*  t»a*-*"d ««'"•» A ajvAtisnaft
I & .a 'i m aa! to feani t t*  nmo-;. la te  pw'.'do# C'"' k>*g#» •»* rat## 
itros;:.*' b.~t rr.y »:(# •a.ya it »»s«d t t  ' saaiiig u.e
t e  a tc rtiU *  U'-iolt U * * . '   ̂ - .... —
d'-itt't h.*E| i ! —eip*<:"ia:iy aR.at 
»!■",# m#Rt to tt*  IfOwU* te bay*)
' S f r a ‘r * s j  « i , i* x ia '. ;y  f v i  t.'-~r! 
l i i t tg  tt'K-m If t t t tJ t  tt.;* u  
a g a t  1#'. m# a i iu r*  yo-r tt ii ft&t.
1 moOd La.# ytyte fraaA o tto k *
- a  D O
D«#r B D O -  Tit* s»ft'*r#
m il {.*<
' >e f*k i
At'ifI 1*. 'I; .’■fi 
cy».,»tS »i4. !"!■; 
iMasy ISriui.S'u 
Re-fm *
m*4. h"’<' tt# t*
te(p£U.». * tte « i :t t , |t t  d itaata te
lx*ifK*  toot i<**- Ci* all.# Tb*
•#!*  fai.hiae.it'd 
m.Ui lix tp  r,*.4k.;.2.*a a.E»l i t o t
»,.eeic: a,£te 'U*t |I.,U''..» It.:
gic.'t?....,;: lii vtti<eir#id s,it»U.
I'j-e„i r-.ta.adr#**#* met* m auii,
.j.j t...„* t o . I  fc:,*iyi| m  t'Ai* fccira it
*’■! f'lci..i!i !..Ue i t i i l  ifkd
I'ti.'.r*  ucta vt » lu’.t
4 *f i.»*..v-r.s 
itaii maa * * i th# fr<*''tt‘*, ~
bfi "i.'Jtr, Der#» BtardieU ef Van-" '*
tv',..vrr *.f"sd t.'ie ’uJhrfi meft .  ,
W. .»tn ef Ite:rUfcAe." *" '■"’■** s<‘i»5'l"'.a a
■ft# bi...{e'* b f i j t t t f ,  * » d  Atsdy •‘•'t ^
Jarr-.er^n alao te RtvtUtok* ilurf.cU of bakwii* *ite
At tt*  rweplkio Wld at 4 p m  : ar raft|#«.«*ta m tt*
..a tt*  Hoyai Canadian te.aU arte in t te  rl.urrh m er. Ac®. |
HiU th . bfid#'. fTWtter r.c.tv-l.t-’F Han.'yn Cava te i t* :. '
M R. A M ) M R l  BARRY Bf A R D S riX
I'toto ty tries* te fln tleldW
rtu s ,JS aL # . Mir* H."dj""a M a tijia lj aj*8
M:"i,a Lk« Jcn,.#i. fiv-m Naaaiigwi^
c*ii.J ii»iu© ham  H*» 
Hi awtMi* Te* R*f»aii| 
Me and Mra. 
from AaArrvRL 
iMr R, Bevel
Cn thtij ,ie;~«a tt# r.#mIy»'#<U 
!U*.A w,f» J'tiidtsr* IB BeyaUteA*, 
-B y  th# M'ttf.tld ^t**iW(i4< 
eet
t.r; rk- V*i'i 
!>» M»».
t -1 B r  i f U,A #, ; '' v- ft A tt fsr ,.;1
dvfttg  tt# t*r'd  A U frta .
WIFE PRESERVERS
etl IIS fu#i'.» mea.’iBf a
tou# arte *";her b to rad *  d r t i i i  fc.z  her to e y r r . ,  




!.n# b; i'.!e '
is* 'Wr'<tt.»*d*y!l 
Mr aft* Mr* V
fte, W. L'.y, t f i i f : , I!
A Cftt r'.#l* i .ir rr '. l*  to I .heli,.  In t. 5. C I,>«'**r, ft 
r .» i !  <."l hr'ki,..f. G lad :*  Mil’.ard. h i e . a r t .  tlh . Df. , (J E ia r .i.  
d rafac ta  a n i  gyT«a ■'Thi;ia ra r t .e d jm a *  the ih«'••"•# It#'.4 al th# h>nm# W Hei le i '.r  
out t t*  P'inI and mhi’.e th e  • k-l Mr* J C iid land , C entral E W  --Ti'p. M.. J L ttlitfl, D 
For h»r d a y g h t tf 'i  med-d.ni* A \» , ia it  »#»* jTurnlxiU . *.fte, Mr. arte Mr*.
M n , On»*n eb.»a* tn  #B*#m.bI#! The t ride-elect r*eeiv#«d m a n y 'l x i  Rf>*dhO"'!r.i#. 3rd. Mr. arte.*ryjg ch*»* a t 'h « f  hua*
of p ttk  faUl* and iac* faihior.#d * ttr* c li\*  g ifti from  tt*  H 'M t i  C arl S<hi«-ok, 6th, Mrs. A ' V .agi and c r iU c iiti  him  
W itt a hell tk ’ri a -*  i h a d  g tih* r#d  to McCl,ymor.t, Mr*. D C. Unmin is in jy  d n v t  him  •w ay . No
w a i i t4 # « l t t  jacke t Her h a t and ■urpni* her. awl M*lody Bor- Jiimaon ' %it* t s » r  got lova or atlanU an
aht>«a w#r# #atr.ne a.t.u •  ..  . c „ . -u.. _ . .  . .  w,.,.,.;
•a f*  of whti# g t r d t n l t i  com- 
r!«t«d h*r foatum e Th* m o tt* f
fe if ,nt Al. l!L llrtef*; ,,̂ ,̂ .̂ 4,  t;k* a f r t t l  w .v-tnatifie 
rtit i t  jtarr".#"® *.rte I hh.'ip* fP'J will h.an|
l it, at I ta it far a whul# A **».*• 
U'f humor It *h»t ##ti*taUi man 
from bull att<* aad C'®pi>«f
rrteXfi.
iVar Ana Ixadari: May I
has* J',»t a few inch#* of jour 
va’.'uahl* c*wipap*r ipaca tn 
get acroii a piylEt I had to laarn 
tt*  hard way? It U Hmply ttU
Jacket and hat. gieen ».:ce*»or. u ,;,, ,ch#dul#
i#t and a tonag#  vt pink rtsiti    . . ,
Out-of-town guests incLuded 
tte groom’* ti»q aunt* fio.m Ivitj-
*£id thr r ter -laogtt ait#v*a chan fed  into a wait# tv*"., toe
'Ahst* *cce»*o»t#» oompUmaatad *h«*tt drei* with m»ttostog 
h»r O'-'Jit and ih* w-or* a cor- 
i*g* ef pttk ctrnatK.»ai, Jth*
»»» a IS is led by *h« gttxiin'# 
rr.uUi#f why clto** a piowd*f^
tilu# ihealh dreit with a rouftdjdf*. England, Mrs. R Quinton 
f.tcklUi.e and rTiatchiag ttr#*-;and M n H Ringer; fnym K#l- 
Q'uarier-Unitt coat. Wluta ac-' 
ce*K'toei cvnipletad bar #ni#ni- 
hi* arte the tkot* a cortag* of 
funk carnauoni.
Th* teide'* labl* waa centred
H e 's  A S p o r t s m a n  In 







WWe y m  pmd* glaAwr, yaw’tt 
Ib4 •*#■*#»*• WwA we** »w* fiA'
•r
of tha groom. wh<"> aiiliied  her 
tn receiving tta  gu**t*, wore a 
cornflo»«r b»u« ‘h e ttt  of lac# 
over tafftta with matching 
•hoaa complemented with a 
wbtta flowarad hat. whlia ac-
ti<n <.f Qu#*n#l wa* atilited  hyj Th* M“ntt!y Master P o in t ( je in a n d ln g  it.
Edith KUi»#n In bringttg them Uem on will ta  held at t te  Capri j i niartl«d at 11—and tt*r* 
in a decorative umbrella i Motor Inn on tVedntvlay. S e p t . j - , ,  „„ «raefl*r mor* itucld
Rickr B-tttcm. U-,* grtom-trvhetel. 7 .»  pm  Vuitor* ,r#
y**1 W «Ua I* k»*B i**## W*i)i 
cfaaai aiHty. m  wvaA aa iwadiku 
#aR twakafeg *4 apaaa
with a ttre*  - tiered wedding 
c*k#. Hanked by wMl* taper* In 
Silver ctndltiU cki, floral ar- 
langemeoti of ran #  and tt* 
houquel* of tt* bride and h*r 
attvndanli completed tt*  deccs'- 
• tu'.-ns.
jOwna, Mr. »i.-l ?4ts L  C, Beard- 
*ell and l.e*;ey, Mr arud Mr*. 
Royc# D art’.!. Mr arte M n J 
Peyti©. Mr and Mrs T Shad­
dock, Mr and Mr^ !, Ptrrnn, 
Mr. and Mr*. J. Tomkin*. Mr. 
T. Wong, Mr. B Motter»head, 
Mr. and Mr*. \V. Bowman, Mr. 
M. Pylol. Mill Betty Anne Gal- 
lieano. Mlis Pat Bauer. Mr. T. 
Ackerman. Mrs, M Read, Mr. 
and Mrs C V. Spielman, Mr.
The toait to th* bride wai and Mrs G luaval, Mr and
prcjxiied by her 
Frank Waiylik of
a iii 'ted  hi* fian<ee by folding come In pair*, iingl* p layer*^orld  than I wa*. My huiband 
tte  ( tetty wrapping paper and; reqm/tng partner* pleaie phnn# ,n.„ atUacUve, aomewhat
nlitvins. and dclitinui r«(r**h-iR. V Th 









Mr. and Mra. L. G. Clement. 
Gary and Glenda, accompanied 
by their lon-in-law and daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Strecheniuk of 
Vernon recently motored over 
t te  Rogers Pass to Banff.
CongratulaUona of friends and 
neighbors go out to Mr. Wayne 
Ctamcnt now of Cranbrook on 
th* news ha has passed his 
final chartered accountant’s 
examinations.
FIRST GIRAFFE SEEN FOR FALL
Glraffa makes It* first a|>- for fall. It ha* loose tenl-llko
Carince in •  (joKt daslgnad fit and la couplad with boou. I*gicia furrlftr Chiunbiurt
<6.-2267 before ,,rii-,ug ,»ho « a i  itruggUng 
in t ta  academic field. I felt ha 
was not paying enough attention 
to me and I accused him of be­
ing unfaithful.
1 kept him up late at night, 
questioning, arguing and attack- 
In g He seldom answered, nor 
did he attempt to defend Wm- 
self. One day he quietly told ma 
that 1 had completely deilroyed 
his love for me and suggcitad
I flla suit for a divorce. I wa* 
certain he had another woman
II waa wrong) and w* split up. 
Now eight years latar 1 am
BO year* wiser. I’m about tn 
marry a perfectly wondarful 
man and thia time I am going 
to make a home a comfortabk 
and dalightful place to ba. A 
place where he will find Joy,
Mr. and Mrs. H. Bean of 
Lakaylew, Ontario, were recent 
visitors at t ta  home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J . E. Seaton.
Ken Witzka has left for Van­
couver where ha plans to study 
at the University of British Co 
lumbia.
Congratulations of the district
K to Mr. and Mra. Gerald illtzkl on t ta  birth of thair 
baby, a son.
Gary Shantx, Walter fiapin- 
ski, of DIdsbury, Alberta, and 
Danny Williams from t ta  coast 
all ona-tima residents of tha 
district are here tn help out 
with tha appla harvast.
W. Galhom has raturned from a 
motor trip to Vancouvar, on hla 
ly down ha waa acconinani 
by his son Ken and Richard 
ylsayashi. Both boys will be 
tending UBC.





Mrs. W. Fennrll, Mr. J. Wietje; 
from Vancouver, Mr. D, Beard- 
lell. Miss Sandra Perron, M lii
’The annualy Dally Courier 
cook book edition will appear 
this month. There will l>e the 
usual priies for the bcit single 
recipe, tte  club sending in the 
largest numt>er of rcdpcs, 
and the t>eit club recipe.
Plaaae t.vpa out your recipes 
double *pac*d~on one side of 
th# page onl.v—and put your 
name and the name of your 
club at th* top of e tch  page. 
The deadlines for your copy 
ts September 20tt.
Lat'a dig up soma delicious 
NEW raclpai this year and 
maka this a gala cook tinok 
edition. Entries ar* welcome 
from any part of the Okana- 
gan.
• nd th* toait to th* l>rld#>maldtDo!orei Shcliski, Mr. K. L
United Church Women Of Winfield 
And Okanagan Centre Meeting
Renewed Vigor Was Keynote 
Of Catholic League Meeting
Mrs. O. R. Barry and daugh 
ter Margaret accompanied by 
Mrs. J, Grogg of Kelowna, 
motored lo Victoria, where Miss 
Berry will start her second year 
a t Victoria College next week,
Visiting at the home of Mr. 
■nd Mrs. Talll ta Mr. TalJI'a 
niece end beif husband, Mr. and 
Mra. T. Mori' and Lesley of lx)s 
Angelea, Callfornle.
Miss M. Cooka has returned to 
petro lt after spending six weeks 
visiting at the home* of her 
tu'other Mr. A. J. Cook and her 
•iater Mra. J . Warmaiey,
Mrs. Frank Pow of Silver 
Creek, B.C., wa* a rttcmit visitor 
■t the homp of her motiipr, Mr*. 
I Mary Mary V. Fteiminds and of 
'tier bFoibar’in-law aqd sister. 
H r. M d Mri. B. Pow. C
A good attendance at t te  ragu 
lar meeting of tte  CWL denoted 
the renewed vigor and intarest 
of the ladies of t te  Immaculate 
Conception Councii in Kelowna.
Presided over by the presi­
dent, Mrs. A. T. Bregolisse, the 
convener*’ reports denoted that 
after a brief summer recess 
energies wera replenished and 
ready to launch into a new 
year of activity and fruithil 
work in t te  church and t te  
community.
Not everyone recessed hoW' 
ever. Mrk. Pettigrev, hoapital 
convener haa iieen buay yialtlng 
some 127 patients in t te  hos­
pital, her willing commmlon 
Mrs. McDonald who has neen a 
patient herself la now recuper 
ating at home.
The ladies of jSt Ann’a Circle 
found time between entertain­
ing vlatlora and canning to work 
on altar linena and crochet a 
beautiful alb. ^
Another cmtvener whose work 
never ceaies la Mra, J. Otinger, 
convener for social action. She 
reported that 27 indlvlduala had
been helped either with food, 
clothing, lodgings, bus ticket*, or 
employment. She reported that
is hoped everyone will do their 
best toward helping lhe.se .voung 
students integrate smoothly Into 
thair new milieu.
Mrs. llendrclmen, convener 
for Mitsinns, sent out a plea for 
man'a shirts, white or colored, 
which will be converted Into 
suridcal gowns for mission ho*, 
pitala. Pillow slips and bed 
sheets will be made into bond 
ages. Anyone caring to donate 
such articles for this worthy 
cause may phone 763-3109.
Miss E. K. Hromek, treasurer 
of the council has taken on sec 
retarlal duties In tho Society for 
the Mentally Retarded.
Notice was read of a Pantry 
Bhower for the good slKters on 
Sept. 22, also a lluminago and 
Better Used Clothing Bale on 
Bent. 27 and 26, with proceeds 
going toward the library.
A motion was passed to sand 
a Mass offering to Bishop Doyie 
for his intentions while at t ta  
Ecumenical Council in Rome.
A amail token of remembrance 
will lie sent to Mra. Utley who 
has moved east, along with tt*  
Council's regrets at the
The firjt monthly meeting of 
j United Church Womrn of Wln- 
! field and Okanagan Centre wa* 
held at t t e  home of Mrs. A. 
Childs, president. A. R. Hind- 
marah recently Installed a* lay 
mlnLster of the Oyama-Winfleld 
charge was prcient as a guest.
The devotional period was 
taken by the vice-president. 
Mrs. A. Arnold and prayer by 
Mr. Htndmarih. After tte  min­
utes were read the treasurer 
gave her reixirt which showed 
a healthy balance. It waa voted 
to approve tte  aetkui of tt* 
executive during the holidays 
when they appropriated 375 (or 
changing the heating plant of 
tho church lo oil.
Discussion followed on winter 
work. Irnby layettes and quilts, 
potterns of former to l>e avail 
able at the Octolier mealing. 
Mrs. V. Davis gave an interast- 
Ing report on her study of 
church school work at the 
C'hrI.stInn Leadership School at 
Nuramata. The preacmtatlon of 
a gift was given to Mrs. EllaIfd.
thare wrs ■ naed Ajr children'* 
clothing and shoes, so if any 
members find sonny's shoes end 
clotting h a v e  mysUrloiislv 
shrunk over the holidays, don t 
throw them awny, they will Ixa 
much appreciated by less for̂  
tunste chiidran. A good reaiNjnse 
waa offarsd for lodgings for 
native Cianadians who will at-
Pixton, ■ member of Ion 
standing, who recently move 
was made by the president.
Ifontesses during t te  socia 
half-hour were Mrs. Christian 
and Mrs. Schunaman.
CENTRE SOCIAL ITEIVfg
Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Want- 
worth have had as their guest j 
for the past few days. Miss 
Hilda Wright, incumbent a t ' 
Westwold.
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Coe 
and son of North Vancouver, 
spent the weekend a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Richsrds,
Mrs. Price of Red Deer is 
staying a t the home of her son- 
in-inw and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. II. Kobaysshl.
Three student* from George 
Elliot High Sch<x)l who gradu 
atcd last week h.ive started on 
higher road.# to education. They 
are Richard Kot>syashl, who 
left Sunday for Vancouver where 
he will enter UBC; Ml*i Arny 
Kawano who I.s taking a lecre- 
tsrlal course in Kelowna and 
Mis* Mary Gabel who, accom- 
lanled by her parcnUs, Mr. and 
d ri, C, A. GatKl, drove to ^ -  
monton where Mis* Gabel enter­
ed the Lutheran College.
Miss Jeanett* Gabel has re­
turned to Vancouver to writ* 
her RN exams and wtll com­
mence work lit t te  Vancouver 
General Hospital shortly.
Recent visitors at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs, B. Cooney have 
been Mr. and Mrs. D. P. 
Grandlemlre nnd grandson Rob­
ert Keehn all of Golden. Also 
Mr. and Mrs. A. I.ewls with 
Mrs. l©wl**B mother Mrs, 
Cairns of Burnaby.
Mrs. Ella Pixton is spending 
a fawdaya as the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Childs end renewing 
old acquaintances.
Mr# Centi l«i>,fird Ti#»- 
d tv  that h#r h-'jband ki--#d 
h»f 0 0  th* fheeh  and i i t e  h t  
hid I ffw ihlngi lo do b#fi-ir* 
they l«ft on a trip tan  w#ek- 
end.
At 4 5« p m  . ih« istd. tXa 
LA-yesr-oid mtllworksr t*la- 
phoned to i ty  h* would ba 
home in 20 minute*.
■'But I guei* hs got way* 
Isld by the church. While 1 
w si waiting (or him ha was 
getting married.
CentI was arrested wltJi 
wife No. 2 in New Wejtmlis. 
»ttr on Sunday. H* pleaded 
guilty to bigamy Tueiday and 
ws» remanded a weak (aa> 
sentence.
Mr* CentI said she tale, 
phoned the family of tha Ig. 
yesr-old girl with whom he 
went t h r o u g h  e marriage 
ceremony w h e n  she heard 
about the affair in July.
"But ha had given them 
such a Una they didn't evaa 
bother to check."
Her husband was a wall- 
known soccer and beiaball 
player here, tha said.
" H a  waa quit* a h*ro In 
Albernl — quite a sportsmen 
J n  one."
Colombo, Ceylon, Is tn have 
a new le.OOO to 26,000-llne tele* 
phone axchang*.
f t
P A I N T I N G
D E C O R A T I N G
DeUclous with salads and 
fresh produce




At Noon or After i
SOUTH PANDOiT 
nrX'ORATING SERVICE
tend tlM IschateM ecBodl# i s d  Ud6or prUe.
loss of 
her valued membership.
F e tte r Smith gave an Infor- 
metlve talk on tlio Holy RIbie, 
its origin, its history, and its 
contents end meaning In our 
lives end liturgy 
The hostessrs Mrs. Hromek 
and Mrs. B. Campl)«U served 
delicious rofreshments to con­
clude the meeting and Mi s. C. 
Wembeke was tte  winner of t te
distributed by
ROIH'S DAIRY
F hom  761-1130
for homo delivery of 
NOCA products
i S
only the most modern 
equipment end tasted 
methods ere used for
R U G , FU R N IT U R E
•n d  riL lX IW  CLEANI(SO
•  27 Years Experience\
•  Oiierantaed Work
•  Fr*e Kstimetep
RUG MASTERS
Now in New Plant a t . .  . 





if year Geerfer bee Rg| 
beeo deliverfd by TiM § m
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI 762-4444
Far laanedlsta Itrf lc *
Ihis specie! delivery te 
avBllabln nightly be- 
‘tieegl;.", 7;00 end, l i |0  
o.m. Miif.
T4 2 .2 0 M
VERMON NATIONAL ROYAUTES 
GRAB FIRST SPOT IN LEAGUE
v m s m t  ( C F )  VcfiKMi fk m m d
f('fibh»il § m  pLim  a  iibt C A a m g rn  V a lk y  Soecer
Leatfwe Sttntky w kk e 5 4  \kUMy cnet fhnaktoci.
a jpm e ia hiiiad itow Ikjid a p o a a  
k a t i  m e t  S6c © a d  pkwC" f c a t k i o a .
la âdie KaM« L k a  and £ v m  Maci&acs cadb latts^  
t«'k« for tlM iKeactten ttUb S ua GokU aotdaai. iha 
(Mkte.
F'Or FeaCKtoa a  was Jviha V^uk'^Kv.. 
iti>)aJiiei tm eh  laa MacFai'Uiu »iQ pakx a com- 
b iaed  V a ru a -lc a ja k io p *  isoccxf taara  i f a m t  the New 
W -m m m m  ltf>$alt ui aa e.ilabifioa fame Saaday, 
22, at ICaimioop*.
K la c F u ia a e  a a js  he will ttie at k a u  e i |h (  i« '|uU i«  
fa 0 0  the c h a a p io c t V e ra o a  d u b  ta  tte  gaioe a p i o u  
dw  R oyals w ho play ia  the Pacific C oax Soccer L eafue .
RCMP Trying To Rnd Owner 
Of Car Smashed Near Lockout
Plans For New Schools 
Waiting Victoria Assent
E!® *RB Y  (O iyas y adiwt:t>-~j R»v. W. R. Ook n taa  uf ILdtowiMi.i A teai-teiia mto*© ttlfufs 
Etoterhy scAohI buara vas m- ■ tetkmp «i MeMmny , will cusMtuct ftma • H-a~v,.*.u» »c Ifef
VERNON iStalfi—RCMP ara.tha iw  aa appaieati ...
ittl*Avwtiut ia th i (WTcef >taajc® asd rcilici lia*'# tH* '.jo-i'®** ni<aiw ai tesag l a k y  as a V'* i. A • V I  I ickH. tihĵ  Wffrftl l3MllOf€ QBui biSClB'-
t ic u i j  dwtfaaC'jAed tMi *M ««i-? Tlw^a »«<• aa *i*Ba m t  ^
c«ife€«r»a4 W liaM "Up wwa. JSw
iormed at »s ruguiar «i«Mi»g:« i«aciM« Bai*»a» »l Sc, Kke u  ’ate to .-c«4 lfci« ixm\u* 
m at A n m y m  tw  ti» ,Owi-gV* AaglicM 'OwJ'cii. I*-,#*©  «4 ts* k u e m t.  bat to aw
A m to a  C r« « k  a a d  a  m g f t th ar  j a a r b y .  «m M m d m y  . I x g u d a y  m a n u m x  C V r u u a s *  m  tl.*  faits... 
actool MteOMks am aov at Vi«.;Wad«iad*y tiw lo p iu  xkneo tbt teabcg
tom  far stepart»«ta| appro’aLI Vm ammmgi » a  aaaimeftc* t e  the tkte-e-tsgfa tai»,.wa w ti
W tei fatt apfuacai haa l« e a 'a t  I  pm , mAk wgfet asd w d  U<mau: Wto A » li?; Tbe-^v,- 
tmUiwA  tttiiO iM a  u d  Im cahaO t*a kj&immd by a %.ae.t»a *M Wftat iU> God ttoae*; beo*** 
u to u i« c ia a t* s ly  f a r  t f a m  t » «  *d>  a r w w w  i w r f a d  b  tfa#  iw te  i 4 a > ;  w t a t  M 'u i t  1 t t e ’
to tu u ,
'Tb« b w d  was laid ufamr
k % '« to r f  taadmm m m e  aaMa.Bad 
&utmg tiMt hdklayf a t Yt'iBily 
Czatk acStooi. a ^  aU twaJ 
acxtoai* ta tch ad  OiiitrKl Ho.
Ti ifaeadbrbj) m e  bava tfatsM 
t a c c i i i t c a  ti* fati< % .
Cc&akkra,lcda {̂ aiaofigi bag
nwat adtook ia 
ut* fa»Ui>rt ewMffi ttMwt v te a  
achli'tayfi* a r t  tJiajitad.
T fa t MW e * m m  at tha m tiA  
ezd td urn M V. Baaixai ala- 
njDĉ oyury sciStiwal Ktt iMNift casMUr 
fiktwd, but bkcbtoffsiHl of ttfa 
tioag araa was sot aaiufacaary 
t a d  ts* board, do* to
iawd Ol* a:to wat &>h  r«^«rt«il
a s  t a d  to-’»toka F t im e  su iem itd *  m * * m m
k it  Stt* *€*« i i d  talk’d to. iw i** • v*a«
bar*
Aa RCMP tjuaiu. 
d a y  tm  auto w a t  f a m d  m,*t- 
|ta£iSt>d a t  ai.’i.U vaitt'-a 'taiy 
p m .  S* ta r d a ?  .a lte r  i t  w «6 t  t e l ' v e t  tig*  t« t i*  &s..rKk£t.
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
D a %  C toaria t VetnHM t a r w a  « -  3114  i a r * « 4  A m , 
i r t i f i a a i S 4 1 .7 4 U
&t*toiay> S i f t .  I t t  l t i 3  TIm  DiHy CwHfar P i« a  f
Enderfay District Pioneers 
Celebrate Golden Wedding
"i«*t a e  ai'v.ida4.,t 
* PkCMP tJ« tiMiX2&uZi4 to
A i»  at
INDllljBY I t l l .  awd bv«d at tbear ftrsi
ksA uP y  tfc* R iib t!^ ia * f*  »■ ® T rwtww/'kMna Ikwovaa bar®  uatji May
ib d  wbm  t&e? Oio.*d iwto
ia-; ,;tif*la4 tswii gokkatt a-edeliag *4a--to»» to raaid* at tt* CiiOhi’itw
a r v e r a a r y  iaat ««s«a ;*i-*ct!!-e*ia
Y b e y  ^ c d a b r a t o d  ^  a i t t i '» w r * | f to t - a  m  D * v * « r y ,  E a g i e M ,
Fof»t«f u a i tdocatod te  
tba latoss of tbeir cAMr scia Alt'. Scvtiaial afyt  Tr r Sfa*rtiv 
sfatojr. davs|itt*r.m kw  tiw tu rs  ol
awl tMOiSSy. They a k a  «w tte  i h u s i
ENDJCRBY tConaw jaaateati- » eiteta ai ewBgraiiiattaB vtaeamg lur tun*
- - .....^  J T '  ,* ^ 1 “
j lUidwby awl tocA uj» tajrmag. Aka. iraalana T h * y  w*r« tft-'ssm STAR'S NEW LIFT COMPLETE BY MIttNOVEMBER
flfawf Ml faivwr fa*r tz .i  
MM*a* w'3 te  a i te d td  ttk'n-
h n  ts*.t w d
%ma to tte lob «f tte 
■ a T-ba.r u l t  TV# 
toft, i b e w a  ata>va, u 'a*  t» -r- 
t4a*#d m  Qo«te.e k a t u« A
at a coal et B3i;Wi.. CAfdaia 
at b '̂awf btar My l u d  riea.f' 
tog tote i^WMUag ti turn t»> 
te n ra y  Mte tc*ita!k.ttea cd 
tte  i»r« kft aitouM te  c«u&’
{it tod by . T te
Lift bat a ea.rry'i£g cajwrsty 
id IMS: a*d a rt-.,at'iK,u*a id UW 
p e r i o f c i  I t  w i a  i i i i a t i s . i t o  t t *  
two j.>r*a«»j to* I atei
|!'. # tte- two Rayur
a»j i.:iti » 'tirS * A  ojwiato m  
a eaiiy te t i i .
Garden Club President Happy 
With Group's Showing At Fair
tlfiarr»A-NX — 'CfarteMi Oteb.iCfab liwfte tiikrd bi dlatrict
fttortiteif ar* i^ aM d  to kMura f A*l|«y.a &aiiM*t Arm plar«d 
tt* ! t tw r  th .k  w-ar ag-'sla is tt«  I £k*t, Artttruofig ••ixwtd a
Eflderby OhP 
Shown ExInbits
feu# a  **!ley*W'’tte  ceetjietistoe 
at til*' le:to«isr FjefVtenai Eklsi- 
totw* at Af'tsiawtof Laat
Set Dates For Elections 
Seen 'Only Sensible W ay
S'umm. faoim,
Bedd»y Paysstof, mm *d Ml. 
f'tteWt i te t w ^ ;  wte U n  H O. Paymtor. aiww- 
teite** ai.it'b kwal m svykndt *(j je a*  truil riaai tiw isn  
aite gmafii »«r# awardad »;atsft#jd tw c<iai«5 i© id appiu 
S'oStte'i m  j-imaa. t
Mr, tote Ml*. W. H, MewkttjtnjjL
tm k ^  tu t t  mti*M « 4  a a«- ^   ̂ ^  W eattete arte
cate far roM*. a w d ^ . ^
Tte: legtear mm-tmg at t t e  CM 
Age Fe&tAumte Soctoty waa teU 
I'bot'ttea-.y altkriMM I* tte  Par- 
ite  Mtel Uf«. M. Ifasgataa, 'tte
■‘'~U#«*te**t, wai la tte  rbair. Al- 
ttoteija>c* waa amaSl. da«a te tte  
a t Aitft.
i*c;^ii«ata «f U rt ro ra te f, t te  fanmw U k
Lsstoitoif faafaSKaaa 
a'Kiifcg,..
Mia. . A kx Roterto brwugbt aa
tottitst cd Ja,pa*«M totsc-kst, 
T te a it ic k i  wri# a«n-t to U r a
aagi# «d ew gfttuiattoaa Cwab#, waa but* ia (N>«gw
tn etea  te tear* t te  «®*.*k*. faEg'-aM. aM  n.f«* te € a w
Mr, and Mr-*, Fw itor wau*. ada ts .Ltlf Ste «ar-|.ad far a
•  if#, Mra., W, J 
tn-e ifetida aad a aacocal Alao ta 
tte  ho«'«f rlaaa A. U . Tbwap- 
ton waa awardad fk tt  j^ar* 
gtortoe* datty, aa w«u aa far 
(Umax m a it^ k t atvd a iRird 
tvt atUu'*, and Wettbaak GartUiQ
9 f  I.AMES K. N C B W rr
VICTORIA — If eaoiigti jtoopi* 
g t t  tedigfiaa! coougb aboat cxii 
ayatom of term  tttcg prtrrUer* 
te  call aiaetioeii aay tM tim* H 
aulta ctelr i©!!!!;*! wtuma no to 
do. t*« Kiigkt get lomewhtr* aad 
hav* alactXiCM every lowr y ean , 
vhlck la tte  oaly aan* attd sen- 
albl* ay atom.
T te  way U La iww, wa may b* 
pfuagad into aa electkn cam­
paign at any moment a pr*m itr 
wmota to create tom e  uproar, 
wrtenevej' te  deama It t te  moat 
politic ally ot^nrtuna tima of 
perpetuating biraielf tn offlc*
Time Magazine'a Canadian 
•action hat it tigurad out that 
la  Canada, in the laxt aavcn 
years, w* hava had 28 pro- 
wlnclal and four federal alec- 
tkMvi. and that the provdnclal 
governments now last, tm an 
avtragc, only 2.B years, when 
they may. under tte  coostltutioo, 
la s t tlv* years, which they 
aboiikL
Only Saskatchawan. notes 
Tima, has stayed with the tra 
alltltm of an election tvery  (our 
years. In tha rest of tha pro­
vinces people never know where 
they're at, and it’s Just as bad, 
If XK)t worse, in BriUsh Colum 
hia. In addition to the general
*lactkie.t teaviH knows how 
many by-toiectteeis there tev* 
te rn  L ate at all t te  uproar and 
raiwtto* to t te  CteumHa by- 
e,V«<t4m Juiy 17—all to vato. T te 
only purpoM I t  i-erved was t o  
rcovtoce t te  premier te 'd  get 
tMc'k if t e  got to tte  people at 
quickly a t  be could.
On a ‘‘roving reporter’* radio 
p ro p  am tha other day. the 
queatum was: "Do you think we 
thould bav* fixed electioo datoa 
to this country, as to t te  United 
Sutea? To my delight , at leait 
73 per cent of thoaa queitkmcd 
aatd yea.
Trem ler Bennett aays alec- 
Uons a r t  wooderful, th* great 
test of democracy permitting the 
peopl* to hav* tte ir  aay. That’s 
all very fine and high-sounding, 
tiut do t te  people want their aay 
everytima a premier gets him­
self into a hot spot? We elect 
gownunents to make decisicms 
for us, and if we don’t  like what 
they’re doing, wa can throw 
them out every four years. Gov­
ernments s h c ^  not be per­
mitted to whip up election up­
roar In order that certain facts 
and figures may bie hidden l>y 
t te  sotoke. tn enter that t te  op­
position may te  caught off 
guard.
Opposition parties, as well as
tte  fovwntmaet. should know 
when aa electJoa's du*. T tec 
tbty ar* all on equal footing 
TT*. fvvemmeEl shoukto’t hav* 
all th* to.iidc dap*. So should the 
pe«^l* know when aa electiMS 
will be—e\*ry  four er ftv* years 
lo th* very day.
Ofiea I wxmder what tte  i«ro- 
vincial premiers of Canada talk 
about when they get together 
each year to their secret meet- 
toga
I'm begtontog to belicv* they 
say. in effect, to each other: 
"Pull an election whenever you 
can—every few years. Keep the 
people confused, and guessing, 
lull tha opposition Into sleep if 
you can. Say you’ll not be hold­
ing an election and then, when 
you figure everyone t>elieves 
you, set the date and go like 
heck, as quick as you can, and 
the chancel are you’ll get back 
in the confusion. It’s a gamble, 
but it usually pays off.”
I’d like to go on a campaign, 
and I need help. I’d Uke to hear 
from people who feel the same 
way as 1 do about thia important 
matter. I jwomlse I’ll hand over 
your letter to the premier—who­
ever he Is after Sept, 30. Just 
write to me a t P.O. Box 147 
Victoria.
Crash Kills Man 
Near Salmon Arm
One pcrsoo died and two 
otters w*r* tojurad five mlies 
southeast cf Salmoe Arm when 
lb* car ta which they wer* rid­
ing left the highway. Driver 
Fred Nobla WiUtstoo, 23. and 
pass«iger Ivan Korsman, 20. 
wer* injured. Identity of the 
dead person was oot ralMscd.
An unldeatlflad w a o o  died 
near Chase, 40 mues aast of 
K am lo(^ when ptoned uoder a 
pickup truck that plunged into 
a ditch, Thre* o tte rs  wer* 
slightly injured to the acd d en t
There were two other B.C. 
deaths over the weekend.
sM  third fa* another V'Siiety of f u t e r u  by a atb£iuig,irl friend.
Kmtiko U jeda, who returned to 
Jsp-aa I t  ytar* sio.
M it. L. G ietert ©andactad a 
fk>»..er artaftfemen* eonlast 
which was won by ktrs. Alas 
Rotef u .
RefreshmeoM wmw served at 
the cioae of t te  m**ttog.
Cuba, Russia Sign 
Commercial Pact
HAVANA (Rauters) — C ute 
and Russia signed a commer­
cial contract here Friday under 
which Russia wUl send 3.500 Au­
tomatic sugar-cane harvesters 
to help mechanize the Cuban 
sugar industry. The first 2.000 
machines will be delivered this 
year and the rest in 1984.
t«»d«d tte  fair on one or more 
of tte  HUH days, tte-M tneiod- 
tog Mr. itoJ ktis. W, M, RewMtt, 
Mr. and Nrs A. M- Ttempaae. 
acmni^anisd by Mrs. Davtd 
GehaUy. Ilwiry Paynter iSf.. 
and otters.
M K irr  m  B T B ^A PrcA ir
Mr. Thompaoo as prwsMcst td 
Westbank Garden O ub was wail 
plcssed with Wcitb«nk'i show- 
tog at tte  Fair, but somewhat 
dubious coQceratog p o i n t s  
awarded for artistic dlfpiay atsd 
eye-aj^al. Speaking as vic*- 
president of the Okaruigan Val­
ley Horticultural Society, he felt 
that pototi should be divided 
equally on a tes ts  of quality of 
lilooms and variety, and for eye- 
appeal diiplay. Not, as se«ms 
to te  the present method, on 
merit of b lo ^ a  alone. It is Mr. 
Tbompsoo'i understanding that 
the principle of club or district 
cUsplays ii attractiveness of the 
overall display, as weH as] 
bloom and variety quality.
APPRECUnON VOICE
Speakini on behalf of garden 
clubs throughout the Valley, Mr. 
Thompson voiced appreciation 
for the increased room made 
available by fair officials for 
tha preientation of district 
flower displays. Those in charge 
of setting up district displays all 
remarked on the additional room 
availatde, which allowed for 
greatly increased display at- 
tractiveneii in which each 
variety of flower shown could 
te  appreciated by participants 
and spectitora.
Bowkrs To Hold 
Annual Mooting
VERNON (Staff)—The Vernon 
five pin aisodalloo bolds It* 
annual meettog Thuraday at the 
AUisoo Hotel.
The meettog win Include an 
election of ofticeri and plans 
lor the coming bowling season.
All persons witting to bowl 
thU year are asked bxget tteto 
entries into the lane they w itt 
to bowl a t so Uaguas caa be '^  
formed. ___ _
o s a m e d  n  8s. C ^ a f g v 's  A jig )a-i“ » '*  to  A l te J to  te fe # *  o s e t i js g  
can O m e k .  Eadertoy. eai -fa Eod^rby tn itiJ ,
Ben Bella Prepares Big Plan 
For Nationalization In Algeria
ALGtERA (Rewtaeat-Nawty- 
elacled AlgertM Fr««id«Dt Ah­
mad Bee Bella today preparwd 
to taaagurate a maaiiva na- 
OoaahsatloB p e o m m  aimed at 
complete “aocta lxatks" of his 
oountry.
Beat Balki became Algeria’* 
ftrst prvatdent ta Aunday's na-" 
tton-wtda rcfcraadum, tn which 
M a  per cent of S.5aiJ83 votes 
cast backed his leadership. H* 
wa* tha only candidate.
He tmmedlatcty announced in 
a radio broadcast, plans to re­
shuffle th* cabinet within the 
next tw-o days, speed up the 
achievement of socialism tn th* 
country, and natkuvalfn all
AROUND BC
VARIED EXHIBITS FROM PIES TO CROCHET
Results From Armstrong's Fall Fair
Unleea otherwise atated. tha 
hqme town of all winners in 
t t«  foDowlng results of the Arm­
strong fall fair. Is Armstrong. 
JP v irt^  results were put>Usbed 
In Saturday's Courier.
ITult drop oookiee — Sharon 
Olbbons, Eodertsy; Mavla Me- 
Xweo. Qrindrod.
CooideA rolled or sliced—Mrs, 
H. Hope; Mavis MciDsrcn, Orlnd- 
rod.
Ginger cookies — S h e i l a  
Bchultxl Mavis McEwen. Grind- 
rod,
I ^ e y  cookies — Mavia Mc- 
Swen. Grindrod: Mrs. Helen 
Voyktn, Revelstwe.
Fancy cookies, im teked — 
lla v l i  McElwen. Grindrod.
Slices, any kind — Mrs. Vera 
A. Moore; Miss Mavla McEwen. 
Grindrod.
Doughnuts — Blta Vliet; Mra, 
f ,  ICnckson,
Sbortbread-4drs, H arry Hope, 
Mnvii McEwen. Grindrod. 
iMklng powder bisculU — Mrs. 
Gordon Pm toD i Mra. J .  Erick-
Brwi Mufftne-SheUa BchulU. 
I l n .  GordtMi Preston.
aim ainoo rolls — Afa-s, 0 . 
DnngMId, Vernon; Nellie TV>ma.
Fancy btms — Mrs. NeUie 
V m a , Mrs. A. Oslend, Oliver.
Parker house rolls—Mrs, A. 
MtcDocwld. 
filB A D  
White loaf — Mrs. Kathleen 
Klrioo. Annette Leduc.
Whole w heet-4drs. Kathleen 
K l ^ .  Mrs. A* Senders Ver-
'^’ISiasla h>af — BIrs. Kathleen 
KhkB, Mrs. 0 . LangsUd. Ver-
iQ if-Jfrs. Kethleea Klr-
WtaVlJat.
HanrUm’s *0A e p e i ^  
chroiM hread I m  a w e M
, ^ I W f M l 4 r | i ^ *40- 
U n !
:r>,l ■:
GIRL8 DP TO U  T EA B t
Cookies—Diane Litzenl>erger, 
Endertjy; Karen L. Schultz.
Muffins—Karen L. Schultz; 
Ramona Toms,
Apple Pie—Jennifer Adcock; 
Karen L, Schultz,
0IRL8 OF TEEN AOE 
Plain butter cake — Annette 
Leduc; Mavis McEwen, Grind- 
tod.
Cookies, fancy — Mavis Me- 
Iteen, Grindrod; Sharon Gib­
bons. E nderte.
Chocolate nichM candy—Hea­
ther McEwen. Grindrod; Mavia 
McEwen. Grindrod,
Decorated cake—l^mda Goert- 
zen: Patricia Hassen.
Miscellaneous: candy, three 
varieties — Mrs. J ,  Erickson, 
Miss Dorothy Brice. 
Chooolatea—Mrs, J , Erickson. 
Lard, home rendered — Mrs. 
J , Erickson,
Fru it bowl or basket - -  Mrs. 
J .  Erickson; Rita Vliet.
CoUectkm of cooking — Sheila 
Schulta; Mrs. Edgar Watts.
Special open only to those 
who have woo a first in the 
above collection ol cooking 
Mrs. J .  Erickson.
GIBLS UNDER 17
CoUecticm of cooking — Linda 
Moore; Mavis McEwen. Grind 
rod,
Best kwf of bread baked from 
Ogllvle (lour, per Armstrong 
Ceoperative Society — Mr*. A 
Alexander. Mrs. Ed Appleby.
Beat loaf baked (kxMn Robin 
Hood flour-Mlral A. Alexander, 
Rita VUet.
Best three loaves white bread 
baked with F ive RoSes Flom>- 
olfkred 1^ Lake of the Woodsja s M h T T ’*”*
White eaba (bom Twinkle
2 ! ^  *S !l  Annslroog
6H i(ij-«it(i V U e t T l i ^  Goarl-
wtssapcKSiss;^
F. R. R tm art Co. nwelal 
BMtSM i^huite
MYs. E . AppMbiy.
Buro’a 8paid(itt omirtaiiy 
a l r a f
R. I. Hayward. Vernon; Mrs. 
M. MacDonald.
POULTRY. APIARY PRODUCE
Grade A large white eggs— 
Gerald K. London; Mrs. J , 
Erickson.
Grade A medium white eggs— 
Allan Howard.
Grade A large brown eggs— 
D, A, Cave; Mrs. J , Erickson.
Grade A medium Ixown eggs 
—D. A. Cave; Mrs. J ,  Erickson.
Honey, white—Ken Simons, 
Salmon Arm; Mrs. L, Fuhr. 
Vernon.
Honey, golden—Mr*. L. Fuhr. 
Vernon.
Honey, granulated—Mrs. L. 
Fuhr. Vernon; Jeannette Leduc.
Honey, chunk—Mrs. L. Fuhr, 
Vernon.
Beeswax—Mrs. L, Fuhr, Ver­
non.
Deep fram e—Mrs; L, Fuhr. 
Vernon.
Shallow fram e—Mrs. L. Fuhr, 
Vernon.
Honey In comb—Mrs. L. Fuhr, 
Vernon.
District display of hmiey In 
Jars—Mrs. L  Fuhr. Vernon, 
Educational and attractive 
display of honey and wax 
Mrs. L. Fuhr. Vernon.
Highest total score honey sec­
tion. trophy awarded by North 
Okanagan Honey Producers' As­
sociation—Mrs. L, Fuhr. Vernon
DIV18I0N DC, FRUIT (Bpeetals)
Most points in plate exhibits—
Brizes by Crown Zellerteoh Ltd uckar field’s Ltd., Sun-Rype 
Products Ltd.—T. R. GanzeveM, 
J ,  Ganzeveld, West Summer­
land.
The Dr, R. C. Palm er Memor­
ial Tbopiv, to be held one yeari 
praientcd by employees of the 
Experimentsl Station. Summer­
land In memory of their late 
superintendent, most polnta in 
box or crate exhibits—T. ,R. 
Ganxeveld, W, Summerland; E, 
C. tllngham, W .. Summerland.
Best co lte^on  of fruit shown 
individually—Mrs. E. C. Bing­
ham. West Summeriaml; 
Ganzeveld. W, Summerland.
CMleotkm of fruit by boys an< 
gfals IS yrs, and under — David 
Oinaevaid. W. Summerland; 
Pnyntar. Waatbank.
Three packed Junior boxes, t«m 
layer unwrapped — Mrs. F. C. 
Bingham, W. Summerland, 
Better fruit special for the 
te s t collection of three plates of 
tree fruits grown and entered 
by an individual grower regis­
tered with the B,C. Fruit Board 
—J . Ganzeveld. W, Summer- 
and; F, R, Ganzeveld. West 
Summerland,
PACKIN0H0U8E SPEOALS 
One bandipak box of McIntosh 
Red apples—Occidental Pack­
inghouse, W, Summerland,
One tray or cell pak box of 
McIntosh Red apples—Occiden­
tal Packinghouse, W. Summer­
land.
DIVI8I0N XI— FANCY WORK 
AND FINE ARTS
Judges Mrs. O, Rumball, 
Summerland, Mrs. G. Inglls, 
Summerland.
Household linens: New type 
of work not listed in prize list— 
Mrs, S, H, Ray, F ort F raser; 
Mrs. E. Watts,
Place mats, hemstitched 
drs, H. Medd, Langley. 
Teacloth — Mrs. R. Medd, 
Langley; Nina Gray, Kelowna. 
Teacloth, white, embroidered 
n cofar—Mrs. Hclen,Armstrong, 
Nelson; Mrs. R. Medd, Langley.
Teacloth. colored, embroider­
ed in white -  Mrs. R. Medd. 
tengley; Mra. Helen Armstrong. 
Nelson.
Teacloth. crochet trinv—Flor­
ence Dear, Falkland; Mrs. M 
Husband, Vernon.
Traycloth, embroidered trim  
■Mrs, R. Medd, L a m ^ ;  Nina 
Gray, Kelowna,
Table nnm eivddra. T. B. Jef­




Table m ats—Mrs. Frank Mor­
gan, Penticton; Mrs, Harry 
Rauser, Enderby,
Pillow cases—Mrs, L. H. Lee 
Penticton; Nina Gray, Kelowna.
Pillow cases-M rs. T, D, Jef 
fers, Enderby; Nina Gray, Kel­
owna.
H.
Pillow cases—Mrs. M. Hus­
band, Vernon; Mrs, Frank Mor­
gan, Penticton,
Pillow cases — Mrs. Helen 
Armstrong, Nelson; Mrs. M. 
Husband, Vernon.
PUlow case-M rs. R. Medd, 
Langley; Mrs. M. Husband, Ver­
non.





EDMONTON (CP)—It took the 
clerk of the court 45 minutes 
to read the charges against 
William Stel, 25, of Edmonton. 
He beaded  guilty te  56 charges 
of breaking and entering and 
theft and was sentenced in mag­
istrate’s court to 58 concurrent 
ooe-year terms,
KILLED BY FUMES 
WEYBURN. Sask. (CP) 
Arnold Reich, 28, of Weyburn, 
died Saturday after being over­
come by fumes in a salt water 
tank in the Weytnim oil field. 
I t was understood he entered 
the tank to clear suspected 
debris from a  valve.
COUPLE KILLED
C.\RSELAND, Alta., (CP)
A Calgary couple was killed and 
two other persons injured in a 
two-car collision Saturday at the 
Carseland Bridge on Highway 24 
about 30 miles southeast of 
Calgary. Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Klnsella of Calgary ware dead 




Towels—Nina Gray, Kelowna; 
dr*. N, Whitmore, Port Coquit- 
am.
Towels—Mrs. Harry Edwards, 
Penticton (tod).
Towels-Mrs. T. D. Jeffers, 
Enderte,
TOweu — Mrs. M. Husband, 
Vernon,
Towels — BIrs, M, Husband, 
Vernon,
Crochet table cover-M rs. J . 
A. Labron, Penticton.
Crochet table cover—Mrs, M. 
Husband, Vernon; Nina Gray, 
Kelowna,
Crochet chesterfield or ehair 
set—Mrs, Lillian (Jnnela, Sols- 
qua, B.C.J Mrs. J .  A. Labron, 
Penticton.
Irish trochet — Mrs. Lillian 
Onnela, Solsqua.
Filet crochet — Mrs, Frank 
Motgan, Penticton; Nina Gray, 
Kelowna,
Oocfast in wool—Mrs. Uly 
Todd, Vancouver; Mrs. H. 
Watson, Penticton.
Crocbit in  rayon or mercer' 
ized—Mr*. W. J .  B ra d l^ ; Mrs. 
Frank Morgan, Penticton.
Crochet In cotton—Mrs. N. 
Whitmore. P ort Coquitlam; Nina 
Gray, Kelowna.
Crochet doily—Mrs. J . Erick­
son; Mrs. N, Whitmore, Port 
Ooauitlam.
Hairpin lace dkdly — Mrs 
Frank Morgan. Penticton; Mrs 
M. Husbana, Vernon.
Infant's set—Mrs. Frank Moi'* 
gan. Ptnticton; M rs. 8, H. Ray, 
Fort Fraser.
Baby *hnwl-M rs. N. Whit- 
toore. Port Coquitlam.
The balance of prize winners 





VATICAN CITY (Reuters) — 
The Vatican today announced 
that the second sessiofi of the 
Ecumenical Council would start 
work Sept. 29 by dlscussliig the 
In ^ r te n t  ’’de ecclesla’’ decree.
'Dlls deals with the nature of 
the church, the authority of 
bishops and its relation to pape 
supremacy, and the position of 
the laity.
A letter was published, w rit­
ten in Latin by Pope Paul, Sat­
urday to the mor* than 2,000 
bishops and oouncil fathers all 
over the world, ftumally invite 
ing them to the resumed ses­
sion.
"Tha principal enteitHtee* will 
be nattooaUzed. W* shall ns- 
UoaaUza all th* lands of the 
•etUert and the lands of the 
traitor* as ■well,” Ben Bella 
said.
The statem ent echoed his re ­
cent aimouncement as prime 
minister when he said th* state 
would take over 2,500,0(X) acres 
of land left by former French 
settlers who fled from the coun­
try. and turn them into collec­
tive farms.
Ib ree  5,(X>0-acre estates were 
seized by the government in 
April and turned o\'er to col­
lectives, and Ben Bella said 500 
txisinesses abandcmed by their 
French owners would also lie 
nationalized.
APPROVE C0N8TITCTI0N 
His election came a week 
after a nation-wide poll ap­
proved a new constitution which 
made his ruling Front de Liber­
ation Nationale, the country’s 
only political party.
BACKACHI?
• • n e l B M l
Fer raltef fr*« 







B O Y SI-G U IU I
Good , hustling b m  nr gfarla caa 
maka «xini pocM f maMy ds# 
iiverfaig papain lo V etnm  lOf 
The Daily Courier wtiea routes 
are nvallabla. Wa will ba having 
soma routea opan from time to 
time. Good ootnpaet routm 
Also need two Ixva for down* 
town street sales. Can earn good 
money and Ixmuses.
Sign up today. Make Mvlieatteo 
to RichsiA Bchuck, 'Ih a  Da||y 
Courier, 4*114 Bamwrd A«a.
A MESSAGE (1)
frem year Narth Okanagaa Ceik 
sdtaeaey New DemecrsUo Party 
Caadklate
Mn. Isobel Pothecary
C A PSU L E fO L IC Y  STA TEM EN T
T h e  New Democratic Party  Government will bring to  
tlte people o f th ii province:
— tetal eevenire Medteare, inclixling prescriptions and 
ambulance service.
— previnewwlde infbistttal develepment through an in- 
dtiatiial development fund bringing new Industry to 
B.C. within the year,
— lew eeat aatetteU ie faunrance providing protection 
for everyone from traffic mlshops—your policy with 
your Ucence.
— tnereased aM ta  anlTerslty studena and to all uni* 
veraitles and oolleges in the province.
— a pnMle power programme based on the immediate 
development of Columbia power beginning with the 
Mica creek  and Dunoan dams.
— ftd lf peolable pmsleiBa-wherever you go, oecurlty • • •
A n d  dboYt 1̂  IiNcfritjr m d  RespmMlbllUf
In  m y following mnwages 1 will enlargo o n  abovo atato- 
manta. M easaga N o. 2  will deal with M E D IC A R E.
V O T E
POTHECARY, Isobel
Published by the North Okanagan New Democratic P arty  
|0 1 f)« ll i t . ,  Vamon. Phone 8424023
A
Mote than 1,000,M  pereona 
voted to favor of ih* cooetlto* 
tk n  with only *3,000 oppoetag 
t t
EalkK cards carrted cely Bea 
Bella's name—anytxte oppoeed 
turned the ballol to uomaiwad.
A factor to the werwhelmtog 
endorsement he received was 
believed to Isa the aonouaca- 
m rnt two days ago of a fiOO,. 
000,000 loog term R uiilaa loan 
to Algeria.
Rutttan Premier Khrushchev 
proposed that the loan be Uaked 
with an ecooomlc and technical 
cooperatkm treaty betwaoz the 
two countnei.
Police, Troops Nib 
Gang Of Escapees
OSLO, Norway (Reuters) — 
Three escaped convicts hunted 
by 450 armed troop* sod police 
for flva days wer* csuglit early 
Friday—sleeping under a ptoe 
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Kelowna Cubs Roll 
To Win Over Dons
C t'B i M -* D W l 9 j pa&aliy nariy la ttw awNi waaz-sa m* r«»t of th* laafM ? 
lUikwa* Cufaa, 1*4:04 part m . m .  m* Cxjlm m'jcarf ta* baJi G ./a« Axm um vi m m e i t m  
tbecT' ts'yi ' ierim n giun* %J:tm£A tea ta* *>ua mm* ca t'»*>) touic'a» » '« 4  Othtra uaat Is k a i  
ta* IM i faooaaii tasaacai., trii&.pta?* a-;w Anm *e*a tw tym ii !h.a««iv Parv? StaM- B A
iix«ii lituiCai-uiaui i t e a ,  H e  
& m d * y ,  m  am  aafa 'tao iM a g u m  
at ta* C lo  Ovai.
Th* Culw dK.iOi.m4t«>d ta* {C»i
tiuooktiOvit Hi* gi.ia*. 
to:-Uy Kwvia® ta* IulI  tar'i>i.4'&
ta* «BUkij*r, i*** «a4«t'»cik.'ad
IX«*' Ufi*.
Ta* IXc4 mnAm a bn*f,
t '.an  m 'M tXi'M kwarhtz wbuB
I Sfti*fT>itl't t tw  ixaata vMk ihli
WHAT WILL FISH BIT! NEXT
'iaaztwai *<w*t«'4t«4- 
A M fw d  pntX im%mm b? m m 'ptemS  u# aca 
Cal*)' F«cui.4ka., ««t ca«' *1 * 4 9  fa*; }4a*)« karkiM 
UPtn m ad  tyMfaifa*u. Scaa®' T)k« Dcai ap|MMU'«i 4* faiut. a t
n:v«4* it ta It.* |o«.l Lx* am act* tita.ji'ai « aa* ta* Cute calefas^
iijst f ttma  'UM IX©*’ fa vt.rd'TH'* 'tut ait«* la u te f  ta* C ite  
U «  a*d_ ua« agate. Ii.altte4i w i* luuu-U m tte  fu»t aaM, te* 
ccte¥«*'Mi. ' LKiu* g*<« 21 te te*' laM Itelt-.
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tte?  a Cua'a tajauta* CtetiMiMa *i«at ou**;ftr»t §««,« ot tte  m v  i.'lil lte*>
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fate ILiuuiit den* tliM Pkiad' jptei I 'te  cx-4>*it P*.ii CHai te ta 'd a j ,
to* tte  C'..U. Hi v»..4 Hte Uui ' w"*4 | U'C 11 *i 1 p m„
artiUMi te* r tg it aate ttcxa tea; Vita i«4* teas •  su te t*  **•{ 
lAm 't fa yara i t e ,  afaua c lS fa a ia u i  AxKotiM.4 mm\ 
mm tecak* atei »'«<i.t cn'*r far bom  «.i4 t t  y a id t ou4 4Jki '
te* ftr»t acur* Ste'£Ckid «*«•' la* te* tmu*ar% 
veanmA. Th* .hrtt qm ixm  imAma’ LH Tli.'-lf XTtP MMIX: Ĉ Jem' 
w.m e-£» lal frcut. I®, t ’te i* . lfat» t«fa ■ 'ria '
1%* qaurt#* «*4 tte  gtad u* pliyyA tvu g a it i  U,
tV4.5l*4{ ■.-■* Uw* «£».-.< 4 *.;.!,'.* 'I'T,-* Ufa*-***! a *  *  k - t  V* a x  k ' t U i '- 
Cut* iktu W a i  V . ttiWfcta-fa* aatl mbmm »* tmrni:
IM  t e  a fci-d gva,i t .  -aitemiiid.: t te  em A  " It.* U-g CiTY <AP)
Aft** iu*o*4 a t . ■#* cu a triw u  mem av i te* C jt*  '*-faAJu..*i4# Ctiy iia>*d 'sa
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Whitey Ford is Ready; 
Cards Get Things Settled
aw>« u  a II
» V ‘. - x i v i  A * '.;  l u ’s'U ti '- su t . t e U  
,|S « !5  H -H 'T  t i  V C £ '1 » ,> « C  
.'ig l'.' 4UZ jv;.'.v'.ivy H x i i  4
iA S  S - .v t e i ' i iA i  A % H e , -  l i .  & * tx i4 » y  
cufc* ■>. Tfa* rxa a a t t*.»r&
c».4.t! tv  tttei.t fau W-/;.cv‘
cvi he*? oi 'tte ICtteicte A'/..a-
C »
TSm ftefc «a*
'* ' ' . i i r
i  !l « a i
a I t  If * *i s  ft'i*nt,',M*a II » « 4 .i*  tr*  | t
i» *  IjIM Af.|#’i#! t»-.*T|r*» *M o.
§1 liswl* Card-teai* |# ’t tUftf*
■ro « <n>W
t! t&a a te  ta  aul
S a a d y  l O o i a i  * T i  €>£)*« te «
WarM Saftei If tte' C irax a li 
pa'#'ra.3. f te d A  Yatea* ItkUuJM
Oc? 1 aik  Ifaite*
b «  C u T ! S ilE fM C .*
fcad I'Z'tead k u d t f  tel? ta  
i t  p*?»*d fa# fa* u*.,*! tkU-tei 
•a trrb * . I t *  Ka« Yiwi Vajv*
• a t ' ac t ifaaar a tua-fcwtat at 
Mteaaaola T » la t fat kit U t4  
vtetory. $-1.
n&aartalto tp*akteg, r» rd  
aftd tha Yattki t,acwfela<t!y 
•■ouid tola im  a fwk i*r:ri 
with Loa Aagttet tad  Ut teg 
ba*l p*tk Hoiiavai. tea
t-»v.'v-.-’ia  Ci’iisk't *l4«4 r*i- 
c v ?  TTgf'fl J-J aTti,a..fX tea 
Ofi.'-itt •*'!* > >fti«r-t cf tte  fa it
Us',M ts i j  te tte  5**4J* l-Xi« 
l i is ?  f i f e *  M t » t e . ; a '*  tw > . r .4 "  
'A ,,* ??  t s C lT .e i  
W  ay.:>*'6 R a j |.  ; 
1*1 C.t* Ate‘.*?jri $-1 C*rv'«4.i»i4 
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i j » l  A i  i
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• ’j-,1 h t l  t»i;'.*5’:#d K.«faf»*‘l fa?*'. 
t'..'f tii*  *»»!«.■'!’. Tl!,# v>ffe’’'.ry • * •  
No liw Kf tk# Yai'ki. toot 
f 'f**  !';:.*B ?T#v •« »  1*1? 'f a r  
» t*i J5 t z t ' e  t : -  t;>
'e-s a  i ls> ,4  I?  .: ? t l
fell t ut* ’ It'•teg at '.tt
H m e  R id t G iv ts 
Liston H e id ic h e
Nt.teC.AST't£ . e.N - 1*YNE.„ 
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L V ( i e s. 5.l..;'»;iT.lfc*C» Jv*A*
tt/V'. t'-WvV t i  tt. »
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• t |  i Zk’i I t.,oi tt-a ta c*-E€t: a 
i t m z x t  u :te la iu n a f t  at La 
» it!i Ui* 
ivxry — I'** §-.>? a 
teaaac 'te  '■
P,.-...;* *L».a kfcd i t e a i t t t e .  
T?rfJ !.-s.a y> 4 'u.bI# teiVAfc*'* 
rv«>„.t? p j 1 e~-* i.»i.t*'h«'t d*- 
l;*#r? fa«s-« — oat'ugk tfw-u. 
* * .r i)d l v t  f haaiteg .{NSns-'la
S»vay tt AR aa »*,fateOeia 
k»,;,f e-f Bn'aiBi 
T>.e fi.r-a ■.,.** Isa Rid fa 
S .) /." ! ')  ( v r  a  t ' i t  f t . #
f . t v  c i . - ' . t e  t e v ' t u s *  * .T i c t i a - v  
f‘k)'-R laid k e  d d a ’? uar:! tRu 
tftt.,?*.:.* a.:i?i {.41k ng *r*irri 
teat »#R? tefa t*paiatkj.a ia 
N e w e a t U *  t o d a y .
Chicago Bears Upset 
Mighty Green Bay 10-3
S p o tti-
:tLKtOfaN.A DAIIY C O i'H E l.. ‘fO'k ■ Sk.rf.. it., ifa l fACJC. 1
Eskimos Surprise Als 10-1; 
Ottawa Dumps Riders 32-26
Ptiijrba’J' fa*.* at# tkaklfig I raftt-** P''..a t te
th i i i r  t e a ''T i  l a  te # f i .* 4 t# m « « .t  f a ' , - j f s i i . l  © x l  
fawjR* tkfea CaRadlaa Y>.Jot*4ll A5«j.et?.*'t aie®!*
U i r - i  l*?"e* la l.k* Wat? Sat-lc.'v!*,* !Wff#?*.s'» G
5 M 'v :;-? ? i» r»  ,'.w
t t e  Pa»vfac C teM rt 
t e i a t e l ;  t te.iukkntitfajt 
t m A i  kvr t t e tg i i i i®  A u m m  
I  i l l  te L u a S  '&m D tw fa R  
ttc.U'lte® «f Lteta G.1:a»u 
I ig te a te  t'tx. k*A* (te te***- 
f a g a « * * «  {tLayuft a«#M * M  m 4  
|U k l i .a ta  *MMmt c t e t e *  1* 
fcate* t>.? t te  iNi'te* te r*  -klafc. 
i;4a.y axt'ki ^  H e  A a te  gate* . 
Giiwt* hay  P ark er*  K.i4kty i ££.atete4 a  boav. *1 y a i ia  i*ut.' Cm-rg« teuii*.;ut fctets.» t4  Iw* 
'|u£E’t:.!»ia auWtel aat® tea ’ teWA .te te* fcius T te  *'v** ^  P*‘'* M faPfatt
I t e d  m  - te J te*  f a i l  * 4  C t„ ,.a g 'v  I t e a j n  t e a  t e  4  t e a  t e a d : * • ' " - *  k f’-k v a  a r k a J t e l  
,'i i f a a l a  HirwrI C te  te f t te A te g  H a  j t^ r a t e l  • K k  fa .2 ? W ad#  te s ta e 4 v lk r* *  tm A ym  |« k t e « *  
t'Vwua.j Tw4«a.k lu e i - i e  'i teg a Sky a id  is .a n k  atnS. !>•,»♦-? H*'»*-« H**xt t te  meg-m * fa*
J i5fa4 I T i  ifc 4 .'5JI6S '; teg. ifceii'.ti ifcisv i*'*. te.ife ** I te f*  iS))''**' *» -'SA II gfclw** W*# fa*
I iw.fewa Cl..fal Gitesa fa*? ta;.: '_aim ,%m V.t.ivmo »#.H..R.iid ***r';.•’•'i'--*'*' aai-iaai. **.» 54.gg*l. lteP4
'U'-i.ii ;*4 'He tteX'te 4i4 (STSi t,«4
f a o u k  a f ;. '.x .r ..a  n te k .m i; ,
c a a t e t g  1% t e *  f*R.'.Tte • ' t t e  Id a  
f-at? fa>«tei «a( tka gas'.t
Los A ngeles Angels 
Acquire Third Lee
LOS ANGFJXS (AP) -
billty of a Ivaazi-lo-haad youtl f*n'.fi in»«ai mmyXA'tng. ita .u - 
vttli th* faarlati St. Laul* cSub ini *U few **1.1 !.b.tt te  f to  n.ot 
*&d •  dramaUf fteal appaa#' affard any Uufawn In tha two 
•  ftl* for St*a U uilal itsait te » # tk i liefor* tea aanei oj-wni. 
aUurtng, That trtjie  play agateit tial-
No matter who wiai t te  Na- uroora raiuitod w tea Mill Pap- 
tional Ltagu*. tha Yank***, pat pot>ped a buat to flrit baia- 
«r«B't fotag to lal aay ruaijm aa Ncrra Caih with maa m
d*v«k>p after (hair *arly paa-ifln t and woood Th* Ortolti . , _  _
aaat cuachiag ia th* Am*rtcar»t*cof*d th* wlnBiag run for SCTAJES ( ) —. Irs*
Uagu*. Th* d«f*at drogniwli Pappaa on a wild pUxh j i m ' S a t v i r d a y  acqulr- 
Mlna*toU Into third piac* b ^ j Canute bom*r*d for th# Oriotea pifaher named Ijm .
hind Chicago White Soi whot*I and Caih for th* T lie ri P?)?chaied rlRhthander
 ----------------  Bob lu*e (ram Pittiburgh Fir-
a trt. Lea had a 38-2 r* c ^ ^  this 
•eaaon with BaUvla of th* New 
YcTk-Pcnniylvania Iwagua.
Already with the AngelT are 
rlghlhandcr Don te e  and Icfa- 
h.mdcr Mike tee. The three
tecs  are unrelated.
Lacrosse Buffs Wondering 
; Consistency Of Goaltenders
T?'#' i i:\  - p /ira  K.?k1'r.fc* 
th a  V i ' i s i t . -n  €  ■-r.fr.-*.:
(.rit - r 'l r *  Itsnfrt? 
of the K.*s*,trn Cvaifcrenfe 1.M 
telor* IJ.5*0 wat Edmoofe* 
( I R S
G re y  Cup champioffl Blue
' .A-,. 6 I »r f..!# !..CJ :• *.!'.:.i
14^ -w3 Ci»w« it  C'»r<tr
l4Si3 &%••*•' f t .11 IMSl.y.) a .rs 
iaaiAiSigv* .H*i..s,-tU'» t-*-'.../!
17 t.ia la t..s,i \ A
' f i . r u #  i>4.*.t«id. i'v #  U a t a  te v w ii,-  
a z d  »*.« t e  IS,
fvaw  Y « 'k  G.'4..s.'v»‘ I t  .to *. ,̂4®,*-'.: fu taa i*  tva  i.i® y a f d t ,  HoamA  
t . .» ;a  v < t r  ii,«  v'v..,;* t * l x #  f a . . . ; r u & t  a t  f a  a t e  l i  y a u o t  
t.ib la ': fe.tet an tl-yard |<aat t e  a£>-AAar
Ui£:x«s:i* V 4 . j k . g i  tt.t
11.-0 X  4 '*4..V. *'»** ?i',a
*.:'*? P t t ' , t . t . , j  y A f t i t r *  t-t V,..eU : J . 4"»..:«</M:j'i»tto..g I t ! '  V 4 u.»4 » j  k a k l  t»n ■ k a m ^ l a a f t w
l a  P is .£ te d * 4 ih .v *  k '* u £ t» A c * « tt i  y v a i h i a g i c m ' * '
M w h » » l»  t**w  a  £ws#*V4 i •  le a g u *  f - te m d  m m
t« e a I i.f.'. 4 t\.« V ef t h-'ii
- tetjvv.i L j o a t  t i a i t e d  t t e l ^ r ” "  ih* (Umti ahaad W.
! I# rte*g.5*.| ^
•11* rajSisyijiteg to*
f fv w t fa T*»k» Si  It .■«*.!. te S :
a t e i i  4*1 i.4 i ’4 .n i!ia K f3- . , . , . .
1.4X 1 H . *i«.'*t'*e i # l  y a r d x f -* ,* *  Mat two teUa#t
V  11 ; an:.*i * a..,,..t, r& ,* : xxmud gM  thr**
iilfaigkt u » 4 i  Tte* faaaa.***. 
xak'haz' MiAa ltr.cr,.Say m.aA* a 
■ wvid tJj'isrw aft*.r tek tto l 05t«*l 
|V'a.f!t4A't tfaw rulter t* ti'wal 
U.J to* t%ate kiai tfaaa rxaa
' l u . -
f tteag *  Im  #v.'»:toiaisg m m  tk*bj“  
[kliUteU m  •  ifayard a e w i* ® ! ^ * .  
‘ { » a »  tI?
tarn* («
.y aCd V uRt 
- t  h * ‘''t-at k
.  s l.aw n td |,te  D a 'c . j ; a  “ t e  J y  I f  t !v j  Sfafa Giafa. WmtHwl Ihair way
Axue.-as ca..y m  yasdt in 31 fa n  tea jl** ̂  J ; '*  C.jwhtyi h..-m* ^  .  2.1-3 d#ncU aarta ta tha
,t*r lit Calgary. •» ! Larry IQ-b-: eharg*. He |g ta*d for ttur**
l l t ton  j.j? h*.ar'..ft CA t .h t  t« x ? i r -  * a ?{'.«; *(., G u n ti
Im.ajvl s -:nglf <n a fi.isicd
to* ralay ftsMs ttw *ult.iaid 
i;fa firt? haM aad Dirk K'«»
I t ’ to rh a te i^ f* C U ^ ^ a ^ 1 b H lih t4 " ^  “  t t e j c c c t j .  He *4-,K S I0«IIJt TICE r.At."ltteLg•  I u ic  t u r x i i  CI U ..JW *  n ‘--J6 a ! a S tk v a n l f i r k l  r n a l  tn t h e ;  TU,. t i ____  . . . . l . . ,  .
ftederi Ufa#* 17,6*3 WlRalug
Uad
WHTTBY. O nt (CP) -  Lfa 
ero«a* hoffa folloarlng th* cur­
rent Mlnto Cup aeiiei ar* woo- 
daring how long th* goaltendera 
can k*«p up th* pace.
Thr*« hav* aean actkn  ao far 
and all hav* bean apectacular— 
■teallng th* thund*r uiually r*- 
■*rv«d for th* gama'a high 
ac(W*ra.
Oahawa Qr*«n Ga*la lead 
Victoria Shamrocki 2-1 In th*
. baaVof-aasmn aerl** for th* Ca­
nadian Junior champlonihlp and 
th* fourth gam* ta h«r* tonight. 
Th* fifth gam* li Wednetday 
and th* ijcth, if necetaary. TrV- 
day.
Both club* have potent at 
tacka and both ar* capable of 
Bcoring 20 goala or mor* In a 
game. Yet. Oshawa won the 
flrat two 10-7 and 11-4 and Vic­
toria won lO-f Friday.
Th* goaltandera hav* mad*
th* differenc*—the playera are 
Uking their uiual tote! of ahote.
Young Merv Marshall, Osh* 
aw a'i 16-year*old rookie, has 
been a standout In all three 
games. Bob Fisher. Victoria’s 
regular goaltender throughout 
th* s«aton. played the first and 
third games and waa also ef­
fective. In Friday’s game, for 
Instance. Fisher had to handle 
44 shots compared to 31 by 
Marshall.
Norm Ncstman. leading goal- 
tender in the West this season 
with Vancouver, played the 
second game and will play for 
Victoria tonight.
Nestman. who led th* Sham 
rocka to th* Mlnto Cup last 
year, is being given the nod 
again because Flaher ia still 
feeling the effects of a bruised 
heel he picked up in the first 
fam e. 'g M
By THE CANADIAN rK E 88 
REMEMBEK W H l^  . . .
Australian Peter TTiomp- 
son won the British Mas­
te rs’ golf tournament with a 
final round of 71 two years 
ago today for a 72-hole total 
of 284 at Porthcawl, Wales. 
The same day Jack Nlck- 
laus won the U.S. National 
Amateur at Pebble Beach. 
Calif.
Pakistan To Send 
China Best Wishes
KARACHI (Reuters) — Paki­
stan will send a seven-man 
goodwill mission to Peking for 
Communist China National Day 
celebrationa beginning Oct. 1, 
Karachi newspapers reported 
Friday.
cuitomars.
Highly - rated Calgary Stam- 
peders salvaged only a 4-4 Ue 
fa a gam# «g»ln*t S.s«katche- 
wan Roughrldrra in soggy wea­
ther in Calgary before 11.000 
(ana.
Sunday action saw the fourth- 
p laie Argfvisute thump Hamil­
ton Ttger-Cate lS-7 in an East­
ern Conference game at Tor­
onto.
ALB MEET UONS
Tonight’s CFX schedule pita 
Montreal against BriUsh Col­
umbia Lions. Western Confer­
ence leaders, in Vancouver.
B.C. now is in first place In 
the WF'C with 12 points, Cal­
gary in second with 11, fol­
lowed by Saskatchewan with 
nine. Winnipeg eight, and Ed­
monton four.
In the East. Hamilton, Mont­
real and Ottawa are tied for 
flr.st with six points, Toionto 
has four.
A hard - charging Edmonton 
defensive unit led by linebacker 
Al Ecuyer, tackle Ray Balllic. 
end Nat Dye and safety Oscar 
Kruger held the powerful Montr 
real offence to 189 yards.
The Eskimo offence, directed 
by new quarterback Lynn Ame- 
dee p r o d u c e d  a converted 
touchdown which was converted 
by end Tommy - Joe Coffey,
BASEBAU STARS
'.If (I [•fkvtd o i I  3D->ant fa rk l  r 4 l  In the i T h e  I k a n  p i c k e d  o ff  lour 
third in give .Sl«mp<Hi<Ti a 4 4 'Bart Starr pasati UtiUted toe Gisnu
g o in g  u i f a  the f w r U j l P a e k e r  q u a r t e r b s t k  fev l i  c o r n - i ' ^ ^ '
I p l e t i o R i  fa 22 * t tem [» ts  for  
MarUn Fabl r e p l i e d  f<»r S a* .  | .v a rd j  and h a k l  th #  v a u n t r d  
k a t c h e w a n  w i t h  a s ln g l r  a o d j  Packer gtourKl g a m #  to 77
By THE ABBOnATTO) PRBBB 
PIteUag—Dallas Or*#*. PhiL
t;. «*tth:,n ('-.Ri:# vioirili. 2i-J4. atiadeh-hia PhiUtei. cfotck«4 Lm  
haifum*. Uie« k*?afd nte# y a r d s *  Angeles 6-1 on five hits as Dod-
f x loucbdtrwn 
ahead to
f  MICK m r s  r p i i G i m
veteran tackle Reggie Sfhlle- 
hous# kicked a 27 - yard field 
goal in the last qusrter to end 
the scoring.
Calgary quarterback Eagle 
D.*y comsilctetl seven of 17 pass 
attempts for 88 yards while Lee 
Crosicup, a cut from New York 
Jets of the American Football 
League, and v e t e r a n  Bob 
Ptacek, connected on only two 
of 12 throws for 16 yards.
WEEKEND FIGHTS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Pittsburgh — Rubin Hurri­
cane Carter. 156%, Patterson, 
N.J.. outixiinted Farid Salim, 
159%, Argentina, 10.
Canelll, Italy—Salvator* Bur- 
runl. 118 Italy, outpointed Felix 
Amherst. N.8. — te s  Sprague. 
Alonso, 116, Spain, 10.
140, Halifax, outpointed Al Du­
arte. 140, Boston. 10.
Rio de Janeiro — Joe Brown. 
138. New Orleans, stopped Pe­
dro Galasso. 139. Brazil, 5.
Tokyo — Mlt.sunorl Sokl, 127% 
Japan, knocked out Emile de 
Leon. 126%, Philippines, 6.
yards, S3 tn 12 attempts by Jim 
Taylor.
Th* Bears* Bob Jencks 
kicked a 32-yard field goal and 
the Packers' Jerry  Kramer
Fleming Grabs 
Scoring Lead
Scoring 19 points Saturday 
against Ottawa Rough Riders 
vaulted George Fleming. Winni­
peg Blue Bombers halfback, into 
first place in the We.stern Foot­
ball Conference scoring race.
Fleming. 24. picked up by 
Bombers after he was cut early 
in the season by the Toronto 
Argonauts, went into the game 
In fifth place with 41 iminta. 
Bombers lost the Canadian 
Football League interlocking 
game 32-26, but Fleming’s two 
touchdovims, three converts, a 
single and a field goal, gave 
him 60 points—10 ahead of 
British Columbia Lions’ Peter 
Kempf.
The leaders:
TD C FC, S Pts.
g rr i ' KaUoaal League Uad w ta
trimmed to one gtm e over t#fa 
ood-plac* St. Louis Cardtaals.
Batttag — Km Boyer and 
Chsftey Jsm #i. Cardtnali. led 
The favored Steelcri were s t t e c k  In 3-2 sod M  vlctorUa 
traihng 21-13 with less than five'over Milwaukee Braves that ex- 
m i n u t e s  remaining, but j tended S t  Louis’ winning streak 
msrch*d 50 yards for the tying j to 10 games. Boyer htt decislv* 
touchdown. Michaels, a left- homer in first game, Jam es coL 
footed kicker who set the league lected thre* hits arid d rw e  ia 
record for field gf>*ls. cam* on two runs in BlgbVcap. 
to i)ut it away with the coo- 
ersk» . but hts kick hit one of 
the uprights, bounded back no 
the field.
BASEBALL ROUND-UP
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Amerioan League






541 88 174 .322 
541 90 169 .312 
520 77 161 .310 
537 86 166 .309 
557 66 165 .206
CHAMP SMACKS SCOTHSH U SS
World heatywelght boxing 
champkw Sonny Liston plants 
•  Uas CO th* chtok ml pip*
major Vara Marshall of the 
Draemar Girls’ Bagpl?)* Band, 
whit* vlaitinf GUafow, fkx>9<
land. Sonny 1s on *ttlbltlon 
tour ot Surope.—(A lf  Wlra- 
pboto)
Rnna—Allison, Minnesota. 92. 
Rnna Batted In—Stuart, Bos­
ton 110.
HIta — Yaatrzamski, Boston, 
J74.
Deublea — Yaatriemski, Bos­
ton. 36.






ritolilnv—Bouion, New York, 
2041. ,769,
StrlkeonI* — P*t«ra, Chicago, 
182. s»
National Iteam *
AB R n  ro t. 
Groat. St. L. 500 83 103 .327
Clemente. PItU. 545 71 177 .325
H. Aaron, MU. 589 114 189 ,321
T. Davis L.A, 521 64 157 .321
Pinson, Cin. 616 92 196 ,318
Gonzales, Phil, 522 77 166 .318
Run*—Aaron, Mllwnukcu, 114, 
Rnna Batted In—Aaron, Mil­
waukee, 126.
HIta—Pinson, Cincinnati. 196, 
Donblca—Groat, St. Ifauls, 42, 
Tklplea —  Pinson, Cincinnati, 
13.
Horn* Rwi*—11. Aaron, Mil­
waukee, 42.
fltolen Basoo—Wills, t e s  An­
geles, 33.




By THE CANADIAN rREBS 
SATURDAY 
Aasertoa* Lgagn* 
DalUnwr* 2 Detroit a
New York 2-3 Minnesota 6-1 
Chicago 7 Washington 5 
Boston 6 Kanaa.s City 4 
National League 
San Francisco 7 Pittsburgh 3 
te s  Angeles 5 Philadelphia 1 
Hou.ston 4 New York 0 
Cincinnati 8 Chicago 4
SUNDAY 
American League
New York 2 Minnesota 1 
Boston 5 Kansas City 3 
Chicago at Washington p?)d, rain 
Baltimore 2 Detroit 1 
Cleveland 6 Los Angeles 8 
National League 
t e s  Angeles 1 Philadelphia 6 
Milwaukee 24) St, teu is 3-5 
Cincinnati 3 Chicago 1 
San Francisco 13 Pittsburgh 
Houston 5-5 New York 44) 
Paelflo Coast League 
Oklahoma City 12 Spokane 2 
(Oklahoma leads best • of- 
seven final 3-2)
National teague













































01 .59 .607 -  
1)1 61 .509 1 
81 69 . 540 10 
80 71 .530 11
79 72 ..523 12%
80 73 .523 12)* 
79 75 .500 16 
70 79 .470 20)14 
58 03 ,384 33% 
49 102 ,325 42%
American teague
IV L Pet. GRL 
lOd 52 ,638 —
85 63 ,567 14 
85 67 ,550 15 
79 72 .523 2Q)% 
74 76 ,493 25 
73 70 .480 27 
7'2 81 ,471 28% 
68 84 .447 32 
67 63 ,447 32 
6.1 97 ,3.53 46
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
SATURDAY 
Canadian teague
Montreal 1 Edmonton 10 
Ottawa 32 Wlnni|)eg 36 
Saskatchewan 4 Calgary 4 
National teague 
Detroit 23 Los Angeles 2 
St. Louis 34 Dallas 7
American League 
Boston 13 Son Diego 17 
Denver 14 Houston 20 
SUNDAY 
Hamilton 7 Toronto 18 
National teagu* 
Chicago 10 Green Bay 2 
New York 37 Baltimore im 
Pittsburgh 21 Philadelphia 21 
Washington 14 Cleveland 37 
Minnesota 24 San Francisco 20 
Amerioan teague 
Buffalo 17 Oakland 35
Spokane's Mekilok 
Considers Retirement
SEATTLE (A P )-M sv  Meki­
lok, veteran forward who led 
the Western Hockey League in 
scoring two seasons ago. won’t 
reiwrt to the Seattle training 
camp, coach Keith Alien said 
Saturday.
The Seattle coach said Meki­
lok. who played for Spokane is 
considering retirement. The Spo­
kane franchi.ie has t>een trans­
ferred to Denver and the Mont­
real Canadiens assigned the 29- 
year-old Mekilok to Seattle.
Alien said the toss of Mekilok 
is softened by the fact the Se­
attle Totems have 11 pro for­
wards and a number of rookies.
Friends have said that Bill 
MacFarland, former Seattle 
captain who had said he might 
retire, has told them he’s ready 
for another season.
Bid To Crest Sahirs 
Proves Fital To 8
ALGIERS (A P)-E ight Alger­
ians who tried to drive acros* 
the Sahara with a small w atsr 
Bufiply war* found d«ad today 
by a rescu* colunm b*tw**a thi* 
oases of In-Salsh and E2 Gol«*. 
Officials said the Algerians b»- 
glected to advise authorities of 
their departure, apparently got 
lost in a sand storm and raa  
out of gasoline.
The farmhouse owned by th* 
father of Thomas Edison at ■ 
museum near D e t r o i t  waa 
moved there from Its sit* M *r 
Vienna. O nt
B laocu lan  For Hm tliH i
H U D S O N
lOPT iCAI. A ^ ^ I M I T R D  j
iMM
S4S LswaBNC* avRNua i*s*i* 








te s  Angeles 
Kansas city 
Washington
Prize for U)e first race at 
what now Is England's famed 
Ascot track was I140*
VANS
•58 VW Window Van
oxtiemely good condition 
'58 VW Window Van 
reconditioned motor, clutch 
and trunsmlsfclon. new paint, 
'41 VW Delivery Van 
only 20,000 one-owner miles. 
Call Sales Dept, at
Mervyn Motors Ltd.
1571 Water Rt, Phone 
Open Evenings Till 10
o v y
0 V
RBACH FOR AN O LO glgN N A
AOEOraOR EXTRA FLAVOR0 •  m i
O 'K S e P B  O t O  V IB N N A  
B R B W I N O  C O M P A N V  IvTC^
0 $  I 0 m m m t 0 $ ihi0  m 0 0 0
9 m m  s  K B L e M im A  D m Y  c d c r i e s .  m m . ,  i w r .  i t .  i i o
★  WANT ADS PAY WHEN YOU USE THEM EVERY DAY!! ★
f C «  Q tiC iL  S e iV lC E  F IIO N E  iP tL O W N A  1«2-444S —  V E a W N  S 4 1 -7 4 II
OMSIFIED RATES 111 #11 jXr-iririiMf-fiit f tu r  C » Lror |2 1 .P rQ { iiity  fm  W n i t td  Tn Buy 4 2 . A utos h r
m mm «ri M tm mm4 pm iwwMtTfiniflii 
mm mm mm mmm pm mm4 
tMRNH imm at 41
pmi VMitt'O 999
fiU K S L A llO N  AiiMV KEEDS 
wtZil4« goni* at *11 
t5i*ii w bcQi tow u.c’Jiaji au t 
u x o j  tasnm u: tw isp m m  l«l>
tm .,  d
; Aix'CfifasiiCa 





im tu, i'temtkmm m m n et
*..m gm, mtf M
littuft Ot pdif imstmsm tmeM,.
fW«w mmmmmrnm mmmmm* 0- il
iMMi imm vm tdm
m i9ppms'9. a« iMi taf smipmtr
t Im §MA% Mum mm km
JU I
T»K r«M
Bm Mk Bmmmt*, B-€
1. B k th s
15. Housm For Rent
r'^KOOM” *\''HNLaliti»'“ €Oir- 
• i»4« feiz ret"', k'. M2 A%*. ,
; f i |  UmJA'A L:4ti*. k.rk> kitter 
■ Tti*i'ii’.itrtt
i   ‘W;
4 Rtfa'M lU H M SilEiJ tv rr-;
. lige, 1 WW t«er coeiUX. j
to V**CitioicAl &'!toc:i f 
:Fik,:«:,e I«2 2»4J *4/
"*DH KEJt'T Hi>L'’Si.', 4 rocm*.' 
 ̂g u  ft**’.. »«ij!ii-fiX£aka«ai 'A a e-, 
U-i<sd. Appi? Bex liS2 D ill) !
‘Cciiner., i l ’
lt«H)STRIAl PROPERTY
€ k .ii to rkii'-'Eitoia K x ijiii i  Uto cBakC« wsiwz profiert? 
Cu&klMk id S i j u  ixm  i  i l f i  4  I^.IW kq^ilt
&ju*4 i-l u tokjttiil itoi k e i  U ickkgt, .ii?' v t.a t/
te r - i ic t i  iSkS fjw d  icv«*4 M L.S-.
Yl’LJL r tM 'E  iZJ.m .M
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited








4 0 «  f  A C «liS  OF EJLC El. 
kaci ta r  t i i i  u  W »-
B e it i i t i ,  B e fiy  Box I tS l , 
Dixiy Cotoaer. 41
VERY K1€E 4
tim uy ttocne, m m f
Ptfaffii f&'MiS 0»iMtr'i. ti
W tll C a r d  For 2  B tdroom  S tt^co  B ung itow
Nice i ire d  IsciagrcoiB; iitctic-Q duiui® a i e i ;  liuee piece
te u u o o m . N i t ' j t i l  |* »  heiUts®. K in g e . beiW r, i a l  fu d g e
isc i 'jie d . G arag e  a M  sto rag e  iNed. Owner w tll coasKler 
tra d e  c«  a tu ra la r  b c m *  la  tBe bxrp iU i a rea . P rice  |TS?J. 
T erc ii av ailab le . Aa eac
2 4 . P rop tfty  For R to !
SHOE RE PA I K FROPKIETOH 
wiiBea to aenle la lae O t.ija .iiu  
Valky, w u k  a .tore wiia ce 
wiuux.? bvug qziUtAis, U) XE* 
im.cnedi»le fatiae. P kaae write 
to Mr. L, R*yn,iiil.ers, .113 
F iu M ia  Dnve, Calgary, Alt*.
> 41
ve Uitijag.
SMALL STOKE ON BEKNAKD 
A te., aeat to E atoa’i. Af^ply at 
M4 Beruard Ave., or leietitoiie
Ti2-a»>, a
' r t . l l . Y  rC H N iSH E l.) CAPE
.—    .̂— ............—  . . .  te..!>uj'e .y» i d  »Je i...
N aM .es  .IK E IMP\)KTAN f ; ■ |i» jj r,ij- s-..jfHh Icie<,.sti‘-.c.e ie l- 
C%m.eib4  a  fc*a*« h x  i i k d  * i t a  *.f
»Mw.,,iiit i «  •  i ta l  alto . ^
tifeei'* win W ktel P-i ifauW >-y~i''
riajfcfe- N a itj*  f'tjoa x X n S  a* 
q to r a ly  a .  {«..•. t i t l e  a M  w te  Use 
ls id lv iiii* .l a « « ie  tn  llEie lia.i.!y 
Ctjsinrr Kom .Sotice CaiJ tA eiljL  A n f a  t- fg f  O A n t
d w u b U  D epetum rn. 1«T A p i S .  r O l  IVCni
itiS . pv# i&e facu. iadM ieg ' 
ttie ivanve.. axd we wiT p J i l u a  
a Btrta N'vAice la tita arat




543 BEKNAKD AVE. te .314S
E y ti ii iig i  C iiC  A VVarrta lil-tA ld : H■ 2 BfcUHuc>.SIto,.!.-.’*'. Pi*.«,e • , , , , . . . . * .
3® Al Juhavca 163-4696; Cottlcei L Etaiti 163-4340: W Tidtail 162-6NO
KELOWNA. BC. 
irjXiX liSTifL
2 6 . M o flg a g ts , loans;
C.CNADA PE.RMANENT 
MO KTO AGE CXllilC 
Euftli * ta:iiti!e at 
c . i i f e r . t  l a t e *
-U w m  id ITte DaLy Vt^xavm for 
m iy  t l  £5.
A .NEW SOCNl) PKCKir Apiri-
l ” .k a v ijc iix g  t X t  1. At- 
u a c tiv e  I t« \ti 1.01.11 au ite?, i o ’.o i-
tSalf
E  D eaths
rujw ooi 
fiay It Be.«t. wor'da at
eympatSy are uad«q'tka.t* 
foAKILN"S rL O W O  E A SK ri
«d e> and hatu
iict 4 TS*. Kt-iii. Lgtt a.:i;t water 
l!'ii’Lkt«Jit. Aj.>5-i* M it iKUik.fj'. 
S..;'.e %, AsUtvgU'ft lE>-.;s-e, ilOl 
taw rrto 'e Ave Tek;4»:«e t6I- 
S’. 34 a
i MO.DEKN 1 U E D h W M  »-L'LLY 
ifto'iiiUed iiCte. Heated, pnvau  
ieatrasce, Scitabie Icsr 1 or 2 
MdLl*. 4 blocks from t»f.>s;4ta.l. 
4S1 Ijbtsa Ave. IB-Mll-. V tca tl Sept. 21 or 50. TeieiEvooe
CAW DES  GATE fUDRlST TM-46S4 42
Ut* PaadM j SI. _ _ SPAC!01:s “ n EW 2~BEDlt(X)M
-I—°  usiL N»w ava.i.Iib!t t t  Winter 
rates. Wal.Bi.it Grov e Mote!, Tek-
M. W.
8 . Coming Evtnts i i m e  164-4221. 
j" lt(X )M 'sC lT lJ '
31
EUltNlsitKDr m s T  coNCEKT o r ,
K.ek»ema Overture Senet will txtifunilshed. Ai:i>ly at 1E35




ately. Adults cm’y. Apply 1451
42
available at the library for the 
benefit of new letsdesia t«  Mon­
day, Tueaday, Wedneaday, Sept.
II . IT and II  frcsm 2 to 4 p m 
and Wtdnaaday 10-12 a m. jM i M cbm e^'R^tt
CMRYSAJmUlMUM SHOW --UyyR R r v r “'- I 'M f ) D E i l^ V ir
^  .^‘ ‘̂̂ jVocaUonal School. Phone "62- a t the Royal Ann Hotel, Friday,I-m. , .
Sept. 27. 3 00 p.m. to f'OO p.m.!         -,
Admltik© 2Sc ttTlEN'VOULIN ALTX) COURT -
Monthly winter rates now avail­
able, 40
OKI YEAR OLD
5 bedroom lyou»e. aouta side, cloie to vocatiaaal achooL
Gtk.4 buy »t IT %*) Vittii csn.iy $3 IW ctowa p-.a> uient MLS
3 BEDROOM? FULL BASEMENT
C;.>sfF f;<'kb!Y ji'ji.u itrtt l i ik d jv  3 {.Nrvt. y
d-.>wn, L̂ UrkCtf IIW
REDUCED $ 3 4 0 0  FOR QUICK SALE 
10  ACRE FARM HIGHWAY 97  
OWNER MUST SELL
Owner moving. 10 acre farm si! no jpr:r.kkr ungatKm. 
(kiod 3 bedi'wtn Itofiw. TYns lar.d suitable for crchard, 
gfss.<ef, etc.. OrJy 6 irales Ircrrs Ke.okLS, EuU price |1 2 » : ’,
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
R I ALTY & IN Sl R A M  i: AGL.M V I. I D.
PHONE 2 2S46 
Evetvlngj: Ed Koss 2-3M6,
John Pinson 2-7864 Grcjige Kemerlmg 2-4454
SCHtl.LEN'HERG 
' Ag.nts t 
2Td Bernard Ave
LTD




ChEiT G err AtTwAiw |
m tdaaidy. U teiuA AkU . T*i*- 
phuKie Iw 44?il after ♦ p la. )•
34 . H tip  Winftd® 
M tb
" ^ c c o i ^ ^
Kelowna Growers' Exchajoga 
iiik  an irnrnedsau opcnmg in 
tti«:.r Main Othce E-r aa «*•
j<c'isett.v‘tvj acvWifitaiil TM* s* 
a pvrniknefiS iv.oJUv® v4'!*rJ3.g
a iiukiifiecs yetm a  eaceiknt
Wcikl.lif cufiiitiiv,s. SOj sevui- 
liy kuy i-fuiS fiLfge tveneftt* 
inlti t itc-d kP'p..lIC«-Xst* SfV>to4 
kp'j;-- I") itttef stating age, 
in i i . t s l  s t i tu i .  ed u t's tio iiil 
: bai'kgfj.jivi, picvtou* evp-erl- 
; tnce a;i.i toaiCite earUert 
; date  A v a ilib k . C o p rti ef 
" refrrencvs Htoakl b«' kui>pli*d 
. ex made kvkilabie i! rrcjuert- 
' td
•  ••  « •  a• •  •
t i
\




IN LOVE WITH A 
CERTAIN NEW CAR?
mrr n  wo* w m i *
Ur*-A.<Mnr. tJW«4hii4%tll
|K* |iu t la a *  ftuA




MUNEY TO U'AN ON EEAL“
l‘rep>erty Coiis*olid»le jo u r ; 
le l 't . iep.!.*yable cvo easy  nv-oclhSy 
pa)-mecii Rt>b.l M Jiihn&loa 
Hrilty & laisifanc# Agency Ltd ,
411 fk r tta rd  Ave. Ptvan# 162- 
!Sti. if
H,VVE 114 ecu) SlX 'l’RtTY. AND
req-uiie U.tWO cash  Jur E.ev.e;^  _____ _
i!f:p‘tv v rm fn t. Wi.ll pay IN t n - i Z -  . j
t e re j t  W rite to  Be* 8115. Dai’y [ 3 5 .  H f i lp  W in tC K lg
«p>4..i.iCkUjiii» to.
lYiC S-fCielaf )-TT;e»»u!«r. 
Kcktwr.a Groweij* E .ifh tR ge , 
ifai V»ug.tv»a Avecvte, 




I 'N r r iD  .NATIONS tCPi ..
l.e*ki- B Pe*.r'jiOWi fetultte to tt* 
l'.iui*d Nit*.*® today witt aoev* 
idea* L-r i.a.'siaxv̂ iEjg UN pwace- 
.keepisg Lave*. •  teaufecfeiid ffiat 
L.in ttte K-.ttel Peac* P rua 
to  l id !
Itte  C.kii*diaa pr-ua* ritiniiier 
WiU ktVMul tte  General .4*a«rr<- 
U y’i i ttn  anxiual aeaaJiian open- 
to | Tvekday tfttrrax©  arad will 
*iire.j* i&* a.ueiLbly Tb'Ui'aday. 
Me 1* to ter e» ted ia W kEsg up 
a »tac(dty Lace of UN trwpa ta 
licia keep the peace 
ILe iib tra i  party ka4*r w 3  
.be B.kkmg Eia fu tt vurt to tt* 
isi.««iy.y *.i«e h* trpl.af'*d Co®- 
iitrvkiive Jctta Dift«a,bak*e a.i 
’ head ol the goveraavut laW Ap- 
, rd B-t the U.N u  fam iiuf 
g.fowM
Fe«.t»^w. 66. w«* pre*id*{ti dl
tte  «**eoiU) in ISfcU a ad a'.x*
presided wtvrn ;t tev-ocvefied sJva
■ f i i t a i i i f  A u g u s t t\m  a r t iu f t  to
f;.Uit.!W u.pi tt#  arJr.miM ol Jwl.v
?1 ISA.S ttk t haneil th# itaa.l-
..£■/ la the Kui'««a W'ar
H e  a i t e . 't o e d  t t #  l!*56 e n v e f-
f- r.i’e *#!»’.-:-« oo tt*  Suet crui*
v .itt 'a s  #.vt.crr»i affairs mtniiter, wrsd
t^c*..! ’.-’rope.*-#-.! t te  UN Eit'.erg*iicy
2u-.t' Evec# that was aerit into Egypt
to foltow' up th# withdraw al cl
....u. ■. J - .  . Gs*#’.!. British ard Frenfh in-i m  Fwrg pi.tup. 6 c>i '
.tosdel. 3  s p e - e d  U a l i s l v u s  
s..K#s. t Ui*«d In tc!.* j'uU; 
peice t*ay l l j a * .  Just W  O T tK A  L.%KaK.l rO lC E T
per nv,«th InK-xjijed aoui're* to CHtaw*
MOTORS LTD. laid h# u «apwetad to tvHer th*
kic tviivHarvevAvei N aueis « Urger ar»d
n'ij’jTr nei'-liif C t e c ' t  U* 
449 H tn e y  410 H tn e j  lor »«ri-
I
fH E  BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA
DAILY DFKClAltt 
N* Dww* Faitwawl 
J t tm n  'Ta hull Aay 
bikdltt
l i s t  Cwatal sedar:,
rad-o. In A-1 cof;.i: 
t'toil p>nce ('aiy U fo , 
144 p*«r siiwth
vaie is  TYikt prispvsit w>» him 
the N u te l |.esre
2 9 . A rticles For Sale
Female
Fhcce te-i2iOS 
Open TUi •  p.m.
i •
y U A U E ltT l S'l'E.NClG RAPHEH!
 "m'iuur£l lot Cfiarlered Arcyuot-!
4f.5‘ krits of fire, reply tu Boi 7856’ 
8S 55'Daily Ctouner ttatisg  age. 
59Sd|QuaUfir*.titmr, salary eipected 
79 5J;aml wfien avaUaWe. tl
2 1 . P roperty  For Sale 12 1 . P roperty  fo r Sale
Erlgidsir# Kefngerator
G E. R e frlie ra lo r  ____
24’* B each Gas B ange 
Electric Mulfui Ra.ng«
24" Kleftnc Range 53 «
W eitirifhouse  I jm n d ro m a t
-153 55
 jtetk&n T. Eaton Co., 551 Ikr-
:21" Vikttg TV   ^ ^ '^ U a r tA v e .  44
sAshley Heater .......1 1 9 .9 5 :-....    —   ....................—.,..-.
jUievl Chrome -Suite ........  49 M; CLERK bTENOGRAFHER FOR
Rej»sset».ed Chcslerfseld r e ,“ 8«vens'f-5»t aged'* office. Court 
449 95, take over pay m en t llOiHause, Kelowna. Telejihone 762-
>2321. 44
’(FULLY QUALIFIED STENO
:;re<;iuued. Typ.*ing, ln.»kke*-ping 




THE KELOWNA REBEKAH 
Lodge will hold a rummage 
aal* Wedneiday. September 11 
at 3 p.m. ia the Women’* la- 
atitute Hall, Lawrence Avenue.
40
NURSira^ RUMMAGE SAIIe 
Nov. II la the Centennial Hall. 
Anyone writh donation* please 
telepboo* 762-5097. 39, 41, 43
R(X)M UFSTAHLS .SUITE 
for rent, on Leach at i ’eachland. 
TelepFioc* 767-2466. U
Call 7 6 2 4 4 4 5  
fo r
Courier Classified
BERNARD 1X)DGE — FUR- 
nlihed rtprtrns for rent. Tele­
phone 762-2215. If
FURNLSHED BED SriTINGi 
room for ladv. Kitchen faclUtiei. 
Telephone 7«-66!M. tf
1 0 . P rof. Services
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS




103 Radio Building Kdowna
COMFORTARIX R(X).M WITH 
T \' and givod Ixiard. Including 
laundry for working men or 
male students. Cenlrally UKatevi 
t 1346 Ethel St. or telephone 
62-6510 around 5:30 p i.. 41
NTcETY~FURNlSHEb~IlElY 
.sitting room with board, laun­
dry. For older jverson. Personal 





No. 9 — 288 Bernard Av«.
CERTiriK D
GENERAL ACCOUNTANT
D. H. CLARK & CO.
Certified 
General Accountant 
15^ ElUs St. Kelowna. B.C 
Phone 762-3590
K. S. N. SHEPHERD
CERTIFIED GENERAL 
ACCOUNTANT 






Electronic Data Proceislng 
Accounting — Auditing 
Income n x  Service 
Truatee in Bankruptcy 
Notary Public 
1487 WATER OT. PH. 782-3831
PHOTOGRAPHY
PORTRAITS
wltb •  Peraonality
POPE'S STUDIO
Corner Harvey and Richter
1 1 .  B u s i n e i i  P m e n i l
BKPTIC AMO O R E A tt
irapa eliMUMd. m v m m  
dmI. twti t foF 'Baplla' u o i i  .Ihik 
VIC*. PlwMi tlM I74, W M Im ,
7 . Rooms For Rent
8 . Room and Board
ROOM, OR RCX)M AND BOARD 
Near Dr. Knox Schfwl, Tele- 
t>hone 762-8430 after 5 p.m. 40
EXCEUXNT R (jO M ~ A rrD  
Lx)ard in romfortalile home. 
Telephone 762-4530. 39
19. Accom. Wanted
STPIADY RELIABLE TENANT’S 
l»eing transferred to Kelowna re 
quire 2 bedroom suite or house 
immeeilatel.v, furnished or un­
furnished. Reply tn Box 8064, 
Daily Courier. 41
ROOM A N iriK lA R ^  
for Vocational S< h<x)I .student tiy 
Se?)t. 30. Write Gary Johnson, 
2177 Ross Crescent, Prince 
George, B.C. 41
3 BEDROOM HOUSE TO RENT 
by responsilile civil eervant 
Telephone 762-2321 or contact 
Government Agent, Court House, 
Kelowna. 40
SMALL 2 BEDROOM HOME 
within 5 miles of city limits re- 
quireii to rent l)y Oct. 1, Tele­
phone 765-5167. 42
21. Property for Sale
riR.ST TIME O F ra tE iF lO v c r  
I acre of Iveautiful building 
property in Okanagan Mission, 
Cedar Creek area. Overlooking 
the lake. Stately pine tree* 
makes thi.s a beautiful split- 
level building site. Public beach 
access. MI-S. Full price 82,500 
cash or terms. Hurry, this one 
won't last long. Telephone 
Alberta Mortgage Exchange 




Real (Iftate and lavuraDce




built 4 je a r  old home with 3 
nice sue Lx'drooms, tpaeious 
family sire living room, 
bright cabinet electric kit­
chen W i t h  dining space, rnrv 
dcrn Pembroke bathrc*>m, 
basement is partly fmt?hrvl 
with large bedroom, 3 i>cc. 
bathroom, large laundry 
room, carport and garage. 
The full asking price is only 
$12,950.00 with $3,950 00 down 
payment. B.sl.ince al $64 Cs) 
per month including pfinri- 
pal. interest and t a x e s .  
M L S.
Glenmore View Home: At­
tractive 3 tvedroom home 
situated on a large nicely 
landscaived nnd fenced lot 
nnd has a p.anor.amlc view of 
the city and lake. F’eaturev 
23 ft, living riKirn with w.ill 
to wall brondkKim and lirick 
fireplace, good sire dining 
room, well jdanned cabinet 
electric kitchen, 4 pcc. vanity 
b,vthnK>m, Ivnsemcnt with 
nutomatic gas furnace, luitio 
and wrap nround sun deck. 
Full price is Juvt $18,900 00. 
Terms if required. M l. S.
R nall Hanse aiMl A er*i|«  —
Just five mllc.s from Kelowna 
consisting of npprox. 12 
»cre.i of fultivatcd land un­
der Irrignlion. mostly In al 
falfft hay and pasture and 
about 40 acres of bu.sh with 
some timber. Year round 
creek through the proixrty 
nnd several springs. There i.s 
n well built 3 room homo with 
bithroom, fair Iwirn nnd 
chicken house, good well, 
some fruit trees. Land I.s all 
fenced. Priced at $11,650,00 
with 84,000.00 down nnd 
reasonable payments on tho 
balance. M.L.S.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE 
Bob Vickers 762-47A5 
Bill Poolzcr 762-3319 
Blairo Parker 762-5473 
Russ Winfield 762-0620
3 BEDROOM HOME IN Pcach- 
land, near Okanagan Lake nnd 
Highway 97 in centre of towa
O kanagan Realty
Ltd.
551 B ernard  .Ave,, Kelowna 
762 5544
A V 1: R V .A T T R A C T IV E
BO.Mi: ( n C h riitk to n  Ave ;
Ivedrnnnis; large living 
rtxini with fireplace; dining 
rcxini; Miiart kitchen with 
rating .»ir(a; o.vk f l o o r s  
throughout; full basement 
with gas furnace: wrnild
trade for im.vller home in 
hospital area; Full price
$16,000X0 with payments of 
$65 M per month, including 
interest and taxes. M1.S.
P h o n e  George Silvester 
762-3516.
SER\ It E STATION a n d
goxl de.vlership in an excel­
lent location: rental $125XiO 
IKT month jil'.n Ic per gnl- 
I'lTi. TLiis is a gcsxl Lruvinesi 
for the right p.irty. TLir price 
inehiding the dealership is 
JAW 00 The service st.vtion 
eculd be nurch.vsed sep.ir- 
atrlv for 5.5.500 00 A goorl 0{v 
jKirtumty tn own your own 
bu 'inc 's w th  a small invcvt- 
mcnt. MLS,
OWNER'S AVrRIFIt'E —
Nent 2 Ivedroom home with 
l.vrgc living room; dining 
room: cheerful c.vbinct kit-
fh in : coloured fixtures ia
Vanity bathroom; full b.i.se- 
ment. l.iundry facilities; ex­
tra bedroom in b.iscmrnt; 
oil fiinincc. Full price 
$10,500 00. MLS.
ORCIIARI) — 13 ACRES In
A-1 condition; production
steadily increasing; complete 
sprinkler system; tractor nnd 
other equipment: garage;
jiicker's cabin: 3 L>odroom
home: cabinet kitchen; 220 
wiring. Full price $39,0011 
with terms. MlFl. Phone Geo, 
Silvester 762-.3516.
"WE TRADE HOMES" 
George Silvester 762-3516 
tin.ston Gaucher 762-2463 
Cliff Perry 762-7.358 







iKrlonina law cffire. Apply Bo*
ir-e. Tbrv sa'id be pruib*,tiy »U1 
brc-a-ih the idea  firs t la privat*  
talks, while u i |in f  other cocB- 
tries tov t f fe r  starnlby fueee*.
Canada has kept a (iwytr.an 
.battalion ttandmg by for UN 
diit.Y for several >e*ri Den- 
[mark, Norway and Sweden de- 
[ckteil thia aummer to earmark 
ia  unit i i  abisut $.000 meo for 
’itawtby UN duty,
' One Western ecpuree aaid Sun- 
!d*y night the Canadiani hav* 
. -m . *’’*( *fty reactioo to feeler*
ARENA MOTORS LTD. But aupport for th# Idea of a
423 Queeiuway i l«r*er atandby force came fro..Tv
i the United Slate*
7C-4in j In g Kew York i;teefb, US.
__ My "  •_* i A siutant Stale Secretary Her-
Cleveland aatd that for 
keeping p'urjKnei, th* 
Nfctifni needed mor* 
more cf a n g -
li Ian
Keep abrrtkf with T od*)’i 
currtol aewi Today —  
Bo( toororrow, in 
THE DA.ILY COL’RIER
Why not have The Daily 
Courier delivered to youf 
ViiT.o regularly each afice- 
noon bv a reliable caor.er 
boy? Vou read Today'* 
News — Today — Ncg the 
next day or th* following 
day. No other dally news- 
p.ifMrr publlihed anywhere 
can give jou thla excluilv* 
icrvice.




762A445; and tn 
Vernon 542-7410.
OK ALTO WRECKERS-USED 
Tlie Daily tVuner. All re-(car t'art* for all models. If 
39,plies in vonfidencr. 4 t;havea 't gut it we can get the tn '
" v 6 U s < r i - i u v - W A x f E r T O
vk.ifk tn fanuly-lype re iU u ra n b  ‘
T .- .-v ------- - r i .x r t i  TevephoneTelep:lv.,.ne 7C-3T34 for appoint­
ment for interview. 40
36 . Help W anted 
M ale or Female
irri* iu vitrKvv**.' » ,* - ♦ * *
fur cu ito rru iing :
762.0448 If * more nefotialori, ob-
1*55 CHr.VR0LI7T 6 CYLINDER 
engln* for aale. Comp.let# in­
cluding head, (tarter, genera'tor 




M c G a v i n ' s
762-2039
BOYS an d  GIRLS
Ettra Pocket .Moacy 
For You!
We need levfral good huit- 
ling boy I and g trli to earn 
extra rxxket money, p-rtie* 
and Ixmuse* by aelilng Tb* 
Dally Courier tn downtown 
Kdowna. Call at The Dally 
Courier Cuculation Depart­
ment .vnd ask for circulation 
manager, or pjhcfoe any tim* 
—circulation depsartment, 
THE DAILY COURIER 
Phono 762-4445 
IN VERNON 
Phone Richard Schuck 542-7410
I960 OI-DSMOBILE SUPER 81 
4 door hardtop — Power f#iuqv 
ped and in excellent cmKlitkm 
Telephone 762-065$ after f  p.m
39
1*58 FORD, V4, 2 DOOR, ~  
While, cuitom radio, white wall 
Urea, leat belt*, dual exhaust. 
A-1 cc»diUon. Telephone 762- 
4072. 39
lerveri and Inipectori Preit- 
dent Kennedy hai laid he wll! 
deal with that gerveral lubject 
when he speak* to th* aiaembly 
Friday.
It's A $60,000 
Type Question
QUF-SNEL (CP’-O n a of life'* 
little problemi haa cropped up 
I in the Boreen houaehold here.
! Hugo Itoreen, 33. can't declda 
Ivvhat lo do with 160,000 he and 
1958 TONTIAC lAURENTlANjil* wife won in an Irish aweep- 
.Sedan for sale. 2-t<me, p o w e r  »take three months ago, 
efjuipj>e<l, gf*>d condtion. Tele-j Although the money hain't 
pho«ie 762 2 G7. 41 affived yet. so far he'* received
from three eager aales- 
962 vOLItoSvvAGEN DF.LL,\E^,„,,, ^  Calgary man who




MODERN 35 MM SLIDE PHO- 
Jcctor. Complete with slide 
ch.vnger ami 20 trays. AImi 40 in. 
Iby 40 in. screen. All in A-1 c«n- 
;dition. Rca.umable pncevl. Tele­
phone 762-5009 after 5 p_m. 43
TOMATOES FOR SALE. PICK 
vuur own. 90c per apple Ixix. 
Semi rijte 11.25. CriNsn and red 
|)cpi>er8 $10 per lb. F. Stacha, 
S?>cera Rd., or telephon* 762- 
6473. 40
PER.SON TO IK) PAYROLL 
and Usikkeeping. G<xxl wagei. 
Also need loan on mortgage or 
investment in company. Buii- 
ne«!i in rqieration. Reply Bo* 
81.36, Daily Courier. 43
A FKW”  ̂EXPEUIE7R:EI> apple 
likkers with own tranxporta- 
lion wanted. Apply to C. D. 
Buckland Orchard on Rutland 
Bench. 40
MAC!NT()S1ll‘l^ E R S ~ W A ^  
erl, Ajiply Tom Eao, Hollywood 
Road, Rutland or telephone 765- 
6171. 39
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
41 IT . BY 10 FT, I BEDROOM 
mobile home. FVlly equlpjved, 
84,500. TeIej>hone 766-2638 Win­
field. 39
5 0 . Notices
THOR WINGER WASHER FOR 
sale with square tub. In like-new 
condition. Sacrifice for $90. 
Telephone 765-5849 after 6 p.m.
39
EXPERIENCED APPLE PICK 
cr.s wanted. Good crop, level 
land. Telephone 765-5012. 41
38. Employment Wtd.
KELVINATOR 30 IN. F.LEC- 
tric range, automatic oven, one 
year old. Like new. Baby car­
riage, converts to stroller. Tele­
phone 762-6244 . 43
LARGE SPLIT LEVEL 3 BED- 
room home for aale. Llvlngroom 
nnd diningroom, wall to wall 
carpet, drapea, included, DouWe 
plumbing, completely landacap- 
cd and newly decorated. Will 
consider trade on amaller home 
as down payment. Teleittonc 
762-4116, tf
FOR SALE BY OWNER -  1 
year old, 2 licdroiim house, 
largo living room with dinette, 
Fuli brsement with extra bcd- 
nvun, 220 wiring. Close to hos- 
pilai. Phono 762-0562. Immediate 
jiosse.sslon, 44
2 BEDiloOlvnioMErrrdo"^^^^^
ific Ave, Plumbing, water soft­
ener, Fuli basement wfUi extra 
bedroom, gas furnace and hot 
water, tew  taxes. Cash price, 
$7,500, Phone 762-3241, 1100 Pac­
ific, 43
VERY GOOD ORCHARD RUN 
Macintosh apples, 81.25 per Iwx. 
FYcc delivery. Telephone 76.5- 
5322 noon or after 5 p.m. tff  -~ ~ ̂  - ̂
um cleaner. All attachments. 
F'air condition. Only $22.50. Tele- 
|)hone 762-0401. 43
Properly 78**I11' largo garage 
and workshop, 2 l‘x32‘ and other 
buildinffs all recently paintcrl. 
Good Invcatment and many re. 
queata to rent. 87JKI0.00 with 
ttrma to ault; Large discount for 
cash. Make an  offer, Phone 762- 
8T48. iQriowna. 44
i f l 5 t S E i l E i A t e  aq. IL 
tMdnxm, MrUaUjr flnlahod 
iMWtmcQt 9% JNIIA AtortiEago. 
Ttda bowKi many ouutand- 
ln (  fMtuivfo tecw  
Ilkm niliifii Av«., t 
a m  for
2 STOREY HOME, 3 BEROOMS 
nnd bathroom upataira, iJving- 
room, dining-fnmily room, kit­
chen and utility room lio^n. 
Natural gas heating. SouUi end. 
Ideal family or rental home. 
Full price 88800. Terms, Phone 
762-4476 or call at 2277 Richter 
St, 40
catod t t  1237 
, almiiwna T80L 
mmt to vtow. t t
AS IDW AS 8850 DOWN MAKFS 
yon the owner of a beaiiUfully- 
deaigned NIIA home. Over SO 
plana lo chooat from. Depend 
ably built by Braemar Con- 
atrucUon Ltd. 762-3512. 762-6220.
FrI.-Sat.-Mon.-tf
MUST 8ELLr-4 aT()ICE~viF:w 
Iqto of Kalnmalka Lake In Ver- 
nan, 400 It. of highway frontage
ONE COLEMAN OIL HEATER 
nnd one white enamel kitchen 
oil healer, with pipes, stand and 
barrel. Telephone 762-7226. 40
McIOTOSH~A P P i J F /^ F O R  
sale, $1.00 per l)ox in Glenmore. 
Apply Ken Clarke, Union Road 
or telephone 762-6736, tf
COMMERCIAL B U I L D I N G  
and 2 lots in city. Building 1210 
sq. ft.; office; light; plumbing. 
Full |)rice $10,500.00 with $2900.- 
down. Tclei»hone D e n n e y ,  
Okanagan Realty Ltd. 762-5544; 
evenings 762-4421. 39
FOR SALE: BEAUTIFUi. VIEW 
3 hedixMun house on large lot 
Winfield, west of Cnlliolic 
church on Highway 97. Reason 
ablo. Phone 766-2700. tf
Rutland. Utility r<>om on ground 
floor. Full basement. L o w  
down pay ment and easy terma 
Tcleplione 763-6295. 39
3 BEDROOM HOME, ALL 
extras .voti could desire, 1416 
teml>ert Ave., 762-2755 , 40
Tflephone 842-3429,
% ACRE IXrr FOR SALE. ON 
iilge of city limits. Telephone 
tf 762-3364 after 5 p n>. If
EXPERIENCED MIDDLE Aged 
oupie will care take small 
apartment or motel for fur­
nished accommodation. Tele- 
plione 762-8322. 42
OIL BURNER OUT OF A COLE- 
man furnace for sale. Any 
reasonable offer accepted. Tele 
piwno 762-0589. 40
TABLE COHN FOR SALE 
Telepiione 764-4160. Reduced 
price on larger order. 40
T O O A I d r ^ " lT lT G U S ^ ^  
Jector and tabic; 1 screen 860.00, 
Phroic 762-0562. 41
   «O L D  NEWSPAPERS F O  
apt
ment Dally Courier
sale, ply Circulation Depart-
U
30. Articles For Rent
IX)R RENT AT B & B. FAINT
spot: Floor sanding machinea 
and polishera, upholstery sham- 
jiooer, spray guns, electric dlac, 
vibrator sandera. Phone P 0  3)- 
3636 for more detail*.
' M. w . r  If
EXPERIENCED MALE BOOK- 
kecper deairea full or part time 
employment. Telephone 762-0636,
WILL LOOK AkTER CIIIU)- 
ren in my homo while mother 
works. Telephone 762-7086, 39
INl’ERIOR OR EXTERIOR 
decorating. Free eatimatca.
Phono 765-5883. tl
40. Pets & Livestock
PUPPIES FOR SALE — REG. 
Boston Terriers, Irish Water 
Spaniels, Collie-Police cross, 
Reg. Beagle female breeding 
stock. Chihuahua female. Tele­
phone 832-2335, 48
HORSEMEN , . . LET US break 
yqur rodeo, gymkhana and 
stitK'k horses. Wo also sell theae 
types. ClawBon'a, Lumby, 547- 
6218, Mon-Wed.-Fri.-51
SHEEP, HEALTHY ORCHARD 
flock, M Hampshire ewes, 
rams, 81,500. C. Paraona, Box 
13. tekeside Road, RR No
Penticton. 40
2 PIGS, 1 SOW AND 1 BOAR 
Both 0 months old. Telephone 
76541111, E. Ambroai, Holly- 
woo<t Rd., Rutland, 48
MALE SAMOYED PUP FOR 
sale, 10 months old, Good witli 
children. Tciephono 762-7909,












1963 Memberships may be 
purchased by interested per­
sons at the City Hall, Kelownn. 
Membership Fees are as 
follows;
Any two members of 
family and children
under 14 y e a rs ...................85,00
Single ................................ 83.00
Additional lo family 
Including students ........... 1.00
It 's  So Easy
to profit by placing ■
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this lorm and mail it to:
THE DAILY COORIER WANT AD DEPT., 
KELOWNA
FILL IN THlfl FORM WITH PENCH, -  OfS WILL BLOT
to II  worda 
to  70 arorda 
to 18 worda








But unless something more 
interciltng come* along, he says 
Tve ll either leave it in the bsnk 
or Invest It in government sav­
ings tends.
Boreen, the father of flv* 
children, still re iw t*  regularly 
for two |>art-tlme Jolje, with tha 
department of highway* and at 
a sawmill.
He said that if he banka th* 
winnings the interest wtll j^ob- 
ably fatten the family budget 
during the normally lean winter 
month* wtien he 1* tuually ua- 
emtdoyed.
Ih e  Boreens, who moved here 
in 1056 from Churchbridgc, a 
community near Yorkton, Sask.. 
have made only one purchase 
since they won the draw—a new 
station wogon to replace their 
vintage sedan.
Outside of that. It's all become 
a bit of a problem.
GETS LIGHT SNOW
Except for the Pacific coast, 
snowfall in Canada ia lightest 
In the Arctic.
m w a  t r  o r  n o t
m  J0m»4>̂  r  1*4.^ 
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Itei.-re t t e  c»f c\K,’d  raov*
44 »>. 4 6  -- t t  b  « t  o i t e i l i l* .
i
R f f  OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
yDW© aaC K --♦M J Mtel A « • xJUST A 
VITfiH OfANOWROOSVO' HorrOCkS*. 
«0PtK(DPopcttew--C0HPMC4rnBr> ov; 
ts F io c s  ON x m i t u m s  a n d  
Ai»OfaTBT> THfofeU* toCtert- 
•A N 6W A V II H o r @ o «
S:
W // It A T7H B «A »»A ltO U N O *-
»
wo- '̂d Ite L'toted S teU i; 
i.b.4.tts.g deititeiiif4tor4 Wc*# to 'w su ’Mt'. e ttaru  Vo peieoidej 
tte Oiga ta« ltee» tttd .U S . Ufcde cjuaa it*act» u> tf-J
pceuded oa t te  r t i  , t*t-i 4 l i te r  tt.itee ilu p  o ieri
C teuuse. »'te.ie efietr w itt.ft '*  ite-afei la C*fei4»
War M ttuter Jcfea P r o t ' t t n a t t t n  •» t  i-b»m'-te ta. 
ruc'ied tte  B iituii go\ erafr.eal tfee Car.idUB goven-sr.eat» ; 10 ’
« x d  led t o  feu r e i s f f e i i i o a .  w a s  t e w -d  p j , t j £ . : u e & t  U'u» tees tap .  
melttei ite.r ».*!sxswd tvarX ep- M-'- Miffetecfeea w ii e»i,tec'rd 
IteifiRce la 4 wee4 • f u r  tpcKS- t® uJ-Mm Mr. Jcdo.a cf tte  «!• • 
ifeg i  togfel la 4 poi.ce teii las; »d U S Lat^^r SeCfeury
I f k i i y ,  W 'iUifd \ M i l i  Uj A«sto!®V*a to -
a r t i r . g e  4  " j r U a t e  '  t i i » ! e e « h i p  >
1ft neft.Uitwuft*  w t t t  A r L A 'f O  " 
T’rriiciefi! Gecpfge Meiny ird  
Tiui Halt, s-*feiiid,ent ct the Sea- 
farera' I,Bt*;fesii#sR4l U nioo of 
N « 'tt Arnerica.
M4.e* ifean cGJ copsea o f ' 3  
inSilARCK. N D «AIM -  In- lUtle were d u tritiu U  in «
|dtens m tt*  I’Riied Stite*. al- Ji-.in  tv  thv United Bible t 
ttiOkgh lecfer,sfai!y f-ee. sre be-' ^>e;vc;(| ^
uif held ia hC'fidage ai v lrurr.ii'  ......     ■
cl fe'Xiiil Sfid opprei-
si-.tei!. Att-'-s;,*!, .<,vr..e-j»l Rc»t>ert 
Ke!i‘'/dy heff
Ittet }.teh tvc.diiifai can be 
allowr'-.t ?>,» i i r e i i i l  a rn o cg  4 itec>- 
ple uniquely e.ntliled to call 
tfefT’ehe* firs! Arriersfan.1 h
no'.h!f® !e»v than 4  nali<©»l d u . , „ „   ....... ..
g race,’_Krr,itedy told a banqueti„K „ been c u l l e d  Into the ^  
i t  tte  Tilth er.nuil con-.enlloo ot'>%te:ct\ for an attracto* Sf-vfar-.JeT 
the N*ticn*l Cor.gteia of ln-‘oVl Algerian-t..fn b'-.-nd* vmlice'*"*
6.C00l>tJU 
n'At’tB WAeQl 
AUgm:hCk%  r 
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   I ii*wi»'ng|
TwstibQiCitI l i f f lB ia i t  nwT J
H A l*W U iO «Tii
ifcrs$4 CMctst ^
4teu»T *i»c*r
1 ftfictr. fxmlACN, Kowfc er a tow im  sa rtm  m aiMi m a EAtroia i wi ptcs, i  is AAt.fnc,AH 
ruM i ms. m m  au m io  to Tsiai CMornJt- ^




Acmofw 4J. Fish IS. Fabulous
1. Orlentfel 44, Astringent bird
t«a fruit 19. One under
4. Minus 41. Small vows:
•. Author ot quarrel Eccl.
"L*s 41, Bitter 20. Cut of
Mlsarablcs" vetch meat
10. l&fltxlbla DOWN 22. UlUmal*;
11, Gr**k i. Gladden •l>br.
fabulist }. B« RtiU! 24. Theater
“ Jt. Former I  Past sign
V.S. Vlce- 4, IBth U,S. 2S. Anesthetic
Prtsldent President 26. Female
14. Chln*a« 1, Assam lion
trlb* silk worm 27. Small
IS. Kind of t. Boston I'iccc
liaht He<t 27. Capuchin
IT, Music numkey
not* I. Laughed 34, Scirc.s
11. U n d lx)ister- 3.5, Incite*
mtaaur* ously 36 IxKik at
19. Bottom (. Gem .3!t. Smell
of a »t*»nc 41, Conical
room 11. Eixclam- mn.ss of




TOnONTO (Cr» -  In teried- 
jlh# iRternationa! !»;'hce agency
diaur.
Th* attcrr.ey - getseral c-on. 
ree'Sed that Indiarv* are fwsrly 
' i-’uied. badly educated, have 
few ;c)b* ami a poor health ita- 
t u i  B u t  he said the preient ad- 
ministration waa leeklng lo 
remedy the I* jbortcorr.Lnf a by 
iroviding e d u c a t i o n ,  houa- 
ing aids, medical care. Job o$>- 
prjrtunitiea and financial help.
"Bui Ihoie are coali cf char­
ily. of ipiritual firit aid, ami 
the Indian rfeiervea much rvtore 
than that from hli country," 
Kennedy aald.
Kennedy wa* arkrpted into th* 
90 trittec maklnf up the ccm- 
greai and iiven a war bonnet 
by Chairman John Cummmi of 
Mnntaa’i Crow tribe.
k e y  f i g u r e  i n  a n ’ Z  
jewel » rn .i||h .n |' Q
ttelieve ir a
in tern a tional
ring, ___
Mr*. Sabine Smigrcvl cf J'iewjgQ 
York Ci!'. charged here 1**1. 
June with {«!•**'rion rd smug­
gled Jewel* a n d  fur* worth 
1100.000. was la*t te t t’rted in 
SwitierJand.
Th* learch started Tuerday 
when *he failed to ai>itear in 
court to face th* charge. Bail 
of S25,CiOO wai forfeited A tench 
warrant for Mr*., Srnlgri*r» ar- 
reit was !*»ur*l \Vedn<*day.
HCMP and Toionto jx>Hcc Ixe- 
lieve ihc may be able to g i v e '^  
evidence In connection with an-' —  
other 1500,000 worth of jewel*. I i  
stolen from five countric*. th a t’Q  
wa* recovered here in May.
Twy cr-T>*cGO t»op^ UP) 
AMO rr f*'.>cvs •  thp ^




LC%tS C A U .*
1
O il VOa C A te 6tJ'V  TV .O  A»uo K ?T  
Omk O* s Of- C# Ti-C "C
w.4rcr-ft.i A.«.3 h* ,e OAtetVAie 
CASS i‘4 SttHtO
1
V .r* .ar V4". Lfe TWgY TV*'Ml* '5 ,  
. U P  u t K T  eo** « /  
wufe.c U2vt.«-a ? )if{{ 1 ».














2). Not open 



















40. To cover 
•n«w, aa 
•  bottle
41. Symbol of 
aulln-rlty
r o t  T o.yfoitow
This day's aspects are usu­
ally friendly and you can bene­
fit under their influence—espe­
cially where advancing work in­
terests is concerned. Too. excel­
lent Mercury ray* stimulate all 
mental work, written matters 
and social life.
FOR THF. BIRTHDAT
If tomorrow i.s your birthday, 
your horo.*cot)c indicates thot 
.vou are currently in an excel­
lent period for making long- 
range I 'la n s .  Influence.^ arc not 
|)ai tlculorly a u a pi c io u s for 
achieving immediate gains in 
either business or financial mat­
ters, but ventures launched now 
and followed up conscientiously 
should brine excellent rcsvdta l>y 
early December, fehirther up- 
trend.N in tlie.se concerns arc in 
dlcated for next February and 
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U IS 14 S'S
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A t ' y Y 4 6
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A .X V l» I. D A A X R
la I- O N ft P E L L O W
H W E M II D Z II J p  n  C J  fl O II J  
H I. D C E F G II 0  P J W C V D T P R C A J
’ ■■ I - .1 I’ M 1) O It I, T M
Baterilay’a Cryploquele; NO MAN WHO WANTED l o  HE A 
JRLAT MAN tVEH WAS A GREAT MAN. -  HUNTER
your bvidget in intervening 
months, however. Exlravotjance 
•nd or Sfteculation could off.set 
gains.
IXiinestIc and social interesti 
should jirove harmonious for 
most of Uie year ahead—with 
the possible exception of brief 
l>erkKls In mid-Novemter and 
March—nnd, for the single, new 
romance aitd or marriage la « 
strong likclihoo<i in cither Dec­
ember, May, June or July, 
IXm't take Octolrcr romances 
seriously, however. They could 
prove di.villii.sioning.
While creative workers will 
have several good jierlod.s 
throughout the next 12 months, 
their very IhinI cycles will occur 
in December cf this year and 
June of next.
A child Ixirn on this day will 
be symiiathcUe, loyal and iiitui 
tive, but may be a little too 
lusccpllbla to flattery.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
II
, j u « r  Mrro*eB VOU <x> TO
TUt «MAO< * 0 » A  MtAU  
w m i  U 6  K3E>€ ?
teS lX . te TMi VMSOA«r t«  «TI*ONO  
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r COULD DUV'wow 
M O N R yz'irs
AN OLD SANK 
BOOK I rOUNO 
IN YOU» DC»K/
A CAR Win-I
orHCO h p f Que s no f b
H A u r -  %
9 M s m  t t  K i x j C M i m A  B b U L Y  s m ' m i M M .  m o M . .  m a n .  u ,  m a NAMES IN NEWS
t
i S i - a t t
tote®  I
Columbia Ratification 
Expected By Christmas TobxcoFirm
¥ tm m »  - L e u i t *  .D c» fw »  oi c i g w i t t e  •  t i s r t ^ ' f s  
O iw ifa  tb t  mihUA uaix ot wkAvk i iV34.
A & t  u  € \ ) k i c t e ' l - u < i u H T  I l n  |  S i t e  c k w t o d .  t l s m e  w a ®  u t  im -  
P i X i G ' ®  e t e t e l A i d  W A * ! | t t « d  w i O T U i t y  b y  I t M t  C W S ' t j i i t R y
f a t e i  u  «  ksM  s n t t  m  |  i m i  ! & •  c t g v v O c ®  v « i «  i n  a o u l
f  ^  b y
Widow Sues M ® .
M l . U l l ,  i t e .  < A F > - A  U t e i i ,3
A U a r w * ? -
G c m c f w t  R w l w r t  l l — i * r r  t e t y *  t „ j t  
g o \w n jsy m %  t i p e c t e  i**3 fccatitiia 
o i  u n  C s i t o X * 6A  K - ' . « r  T i # * » . y
b y  t l z u m t e t e .  A A is tM .U i4  «  5 m -  
c i i i  CrwSLJ ite i 'ty  c*.aa^te’̂ ^  
IS.cteaiL® t e  CXWteteGtetet W i t t  t t #
5#I®, te pirovtecvte ttecUvia. Mt. 
t t e i m a r  s w , v l  l a w i  w G c a
i ' w u f t e i  i L . #  u « « T »  t t ' . e  K v . * : y
t s e *  v i  B  C -  * * ' . J  - f £ i c ' #  «
cyL-Aii-JC txM m  w  t tw l  fe#
WAS tetw  u te te x  w a y  u t lu#  
teM 'ta - C - A t l r W l  iJ€W  WU#I« Ute 
g i A i i ?  F f c * . v i e  j R - i t t r  { i ' u -
! }t\'% te gtjitoi •■fet'tei-
i  E a r i  M w w w t t a t t e *  • (  E t e a t e  |
}.#«'»t£’tevi G -ti, r  » w « j'a*  i j  b  
m .tiX 'X 'K ii  v i l i e  H j > * I  l y i #  |  
S a V i C j  S k x t e ' . y  u i  T w v & ’ . a  5 _ a -  i  
d a y .  T b #  w a s u f i i  c i  ir .e  itetes 
axid c a tx i  Cif B iU .i to ’i  a t ! # a c «  
a 'te tf. g t m i  J.’X e a i i t u t  c i  ITte 
cxety , g * \ t  i s c  i-e .rtic*
U t e  f c o c t e t y ' ®  t z g t e s X  w w a r o .  i o  
R«? AtA 'm m xM  o i M^otLUeai, 
jfX «» id«ail c i  l£ «  Q „ 6 D«C tciU C L .
F r t a c w
w V t e w  t * »  S f e «  A a : . « t  i c w u ,
T c i w c c v  C y . n . . , , . a f , y  Kvr  I K w J  y w  a i
ciS jtewcto.u®; twAi StoWlw.'' Aa- 
tte’stCa Cc'XJAX'W'tete Li.:lU’ted Wll
Wgto A »te ywi.ww ' d»tt:.Agti iw  tt#  cstAife ci te x ;
Al iitteiiite dAf*»:te a! S-®4~t: 1 - i ’Uted. wit) 33*4 t i  i.u:® cas- " ■
IS KAUtefB Q n t i € <  pcniNAtty ! c«?.
iitAl jAAX. iic'f Iaa'a M L*i.U/w ciA—U'.t'i
l w t e « t e  r .  f a t w A o i i .  U t o x r  i v A n i  4 .^
t t e  { - t A j j J t e S ! , ,  C U A t e X A C O S  ' f e “ » « W t e d  H A t ' . * . »  t '  L « . . f c V ,
i . _ i ® * . r . c  A t  K e * '  f c & g t e t e )  C e t e i . ' t . w U  t i . *  S a I a I  c a & » a x
t}A:.'Uil Bc%w«, kA A rf jto t c i  jrr'*.'*toA tte  .t-
- t j - x v T i  H i S  * » 4 ‘  f W ' # a  w . j  i v  .... , , ,  , .
u ,  . .. f-.--,- A..'. . --r-.....JlX.*C .Vfai tlVw.l; C.-J- J .i.-.u.ito'C.i Iteu-v .
t o  H ' . u i u a  P v A l  t o a d  £ k - w  t t e C A  c . c d  t e p i .  I I ,  i f a ]
t t X c i  t u *  k c ' l t o t d . ' .
i 3 - «  C< J I  . i x t l  A - t e  to® t o
® - t e d  i p a i t e  B e  s J l e i ' C d  •  
iU'cAe to ifai
Idj * i.toUU)W J«.td to t.Ci # ,.,.t 
U : , » i  L i i  * 4  • „ Q
A N t ' J A ® *  t i  I t o i e x  V j  V A i ' . A *
1 .  W .  B O V K E E
S w m t A t t e l l  r W w w t A , .
■ j A e i u i e r  A i A t  t \ - i t . g ' i  » :
'i ,!•*« . w Ui 1,'te i  c.-tt-a
■ N  l i l -
A U * ! i / . . t u ; .  F i e a S d e w t
f a ( A U B . « 4 ) ' •  * , « t e u U  I f e A S  - I t o i ' - C t t o , ®
Poor Soviet Harvest Seen  
As Result of Bad W eather
PA R IS tCI*-lieutef s ‘ --  
• f ' B  * * i > r i t . i  I t e u e t e  A f t  u f t i A ! . . » ■ • :  
f » r f e - » f . v  S i A i x e t t  ; i  ! ,  k ! - ; y  u s  : •  *  >  
6 > o t ' l * t  U t i A t e s  U : . - »  ' r a f  
o f  w u ? » x C ' f » l U . e  w r a ' J i t f  : » ; !
•  uturtin A.rut t!-:tr-g i »t! i-l t.t„s 
} «  a r
W f i W r u  t ,  f  f i i u . u e
to  r e a c h  S a tg e ’. i  h » ',e  t« < r. g.-,rri 
J.i3ct»«sei1 '  !*i» ft>
VS*l i.» Acxktog '<,>
t T K W *  g l A U a  V ' A f i H ' v . l a f i »
f r t » n  C A f t i - d * .  * r « , l  b ?  r x - t  ' .  « , i
S-rXitt f e j M r t i  x-n K*r-
veiSirig m r e l  t h r  u r t q - . u i t o , .  t f
•  )»»r • c*xl liuqtoigu ae.i.r.*'. 
I h e  f e e d i n g  l i  c i ' U c .  { ' ; g »  a : x j  
p m i . ; t r y  » i i h  t i e e i t l
T h #  C o n - . - ; . . . n ! » !  l a r t v
f l f . i V t e f  I T a x t l a  h a x  r x - x e a ' e x l
t e a i y  f t i f u i r d  l ! . «  C t u  
!, it ta iil.
S I  A  l . a A L  f  o t  N T E I I A  H IT
S i * J  X X  X  !  J . a s  S . , ;
I . : , !  s s ' i x ' t o ;  t .  . , y  a  t s  C " - ' . u . t u . , M x  3 
t ' , . ' .  A ' ® t ’ i a  f : . i »  f l i ' i t e S  f i ' t  i t s  
t . j f c t* .  trx '.i ui .!•.> x f i f i  sr,*i 
c i * t »r .:?■■■ to f-> J*. jc s. ?e 9
fe'! te ui) t Y e T *. ’ 4 ’ * i-:-. t, fi'
t . t Y r x ,  t  » » .  I
t ‘ f t $  t  I n  i t a l x  a " . - i  S w i U f t i s r i d  
h a x e  t i e r n  f ’. c d  K : ' . .  a n d  t h e  
t* ‘' . I r t !  ['urt t i  S A n'lf ft — Sr a Iu 
t r g a t x j r i l  a »  t h e  
' . , s t o »  11  a r . i  r ;  —  s . ,  * . ' r  : r - - i  s r x r t r  
x ’ - ' r - ' t  i U n . a s f  . N i r w a x ' ,  h « . / ' * -  
e x  f t ) ,  e i i < c t i  a n  a x e r a g e  h a r -  
\  r - d
Fte.nch  £ rx:>t X a re  r»v»e-ctrtl to
W e i l  G e f n a n  A i - i d i f t  1 h a v e  I  
h r i j e - t t  g » t . h e r  U i «  h a r v r i l  d'CJ-'
i . * ; ®  t t e  ‘ a s !  f e w  w c T ' k i .  ;
a  h a r x e s ! '
t « v j „ , 5, e  c - f  t ' - a d  w x a t h e i '  a I k I  • ;  
s J i i . r t a g r  t ,  f  f a r . ' r .  U t » c . r .  a n d  
w / ; • . ■ > !  1 r t i i . - . n  ! s  e s U r r .  i t e d ’
a! I >,**! *.i:w »•■<!}';c t VIX le s l  tfs»Qi 
-a ;!  Xr a f  iVLftr i f« ,{ .n tA » n  H '  
t t t . t t i  i - : » r T .  r . r e  j  r r t u  n  u '  
s t « - „ !  t h e  l a r u . e  a r u j  m i U .  | - r t w  j  
d . . i ' . i = i f »  s >  i L g t i ! , ; . ?  A . > a i t i .  ;
An A c i t r u o  a g i i c w l t u r a l  rr .ln-i  
i i t r 'v  i ; c A f s t i r a n  s a k t  t .Ser# b a d '
t e f t i  fk> s r t , <  ,,s d a t ' i t ag e  !i,i rfX 'pi 
stxii !.“'.?  i-xx,.nt,rv XX,a» l.Aiksng fn t -
w a i t t  | ( j  a  ’ ' g t e A l  a x e r a g p "  b a r -  
% r > !
l U t n  i n  A u g tu !  h i t  Ide lg lan
loans 
To Be Paid
O I T A W A  ’ C F ' - l b e  g t o e , f c . - -  
m e u !  v . * 5 a >  Autfutoi'C'td d e t A i i i  c l
I I *  l e h w M i U x g  o l  t t i c  t ig x x x i  X I . -  
I ' . t r y  k - t e a  c i  l i e i ,  w  t k c f e  i i , ' . a » . . s * »  
O c !  i
' l \ , e  5« w  K E i  M  ‘M  < - » s , h  v i  
[ I r i t e g  o t  te .te  - X a .U l - i e  1‘.*a’.»
■ d.Al«»,l CAt i 'ta t . i ' t *  It'-iete
: OS'nc-J'C*,l, i  ■ --irt.! U-C,,:.;
jd.te €V! I, B*4, A! A i . iu r  X?
‘ ■ S # ,0  t o  J i e k d  * ! » - !  < 3  J , < e , f  t t t o !
> to rn»!„f i!) .
t i g h l e e S '  r u c «  t t u  4 ^ f  ■  c  e  r d  
t o B d *  d u e  A j . e U  !  I S R d .  » :  «
l e u e  a t  5S) k- x t n i  su,*,„! I t l
p e l  t t : A  L j  t t . s ' . , t , . t »  ;
f i x e  -  x r a r  f i x r  -  ? r f  < e r , !  
I x . « i i 4 ,  d - - e  i > i l .  I ,  iW M. i i  a  
j e i f e  c f  1 ‘ j f l  t o  ) . * , k i  f i x *  j , « j
<  m l  l i t  , i n » , t o f i ! , j
F t ' i - i e e r l a  W ' l , : , !  t e  u s e > d  l . , »  j e  
' s l e e r u  i d X I . C k y i  l k .0  o f  x  i x ' t c i s j  y XaUi 
l A s t i d *  • { * , !  k - r  g r i x e i a l  g 'n ie tn -  
t i s e f e l  t « . i i j A s 4, r »
| k t a : 4 »  c i . t i  i h e  n e w  k t e j i  w i  
e k w e  a t  i  p, m, KDT Tyewiay 
I b e  t e w  J ^ f f w f . C ' e E l  l n ' a i t l s  
a r e  a a  a d l i i a u a  i . «  I d ,50 ( « X ’  
i-t J ' f i w r - c e c !  b,.si,d» d'.,e <,k'» 
J ,  !>&4  a n d  d a ’ . e s l  D e e  S ,
I h *  r . e w  4 ' - o * . - e f - e t n i  t e r . l s  * * e
t o  * . ' . t . L ! i , ' Y S  1.-,1 l i l O  r i V i . f i . x )  i f
♦  S i w i - x t r . !  t c - f t d i  t U i O i l  i k S .  J  
l » C
l a  A . ; V , l , ! U » a  ' a  t t . e  c a s f i  t f f e r -  
i r . g .  U ' l e  B a u k  c f  t ' a c i , » d a  h a s  
i g r r r < !  1, . J  p , . k  l I ’ t A ; , t O . ' M : i . » ,
( , ' f  t t i *  t r w  f i X  e - 5, « r . c t n t  t » r , ' . s
d u e  l , k ! „  J ,  15* M .  a t  a  j r u *  o t  
J O O  t o  # , a t . h a n g e  f c r  a n  
p a r  x a S u e  c f  3 ' ' x - f ' « e r - c r n !  U s . ' - k I x  
d u e  S n i i .  1 ,  1 » W ,  v a l u r - d  at 
S M I  5 0 .
('■btodbvt'.fefS i - ’-'
4 A 1 f  k to  *-itta ..ax S ' .f f t  3
i x o i u r i h  l - U r  ; U
e - C A  . . ' f  v i a ' .  , ' ■ * «  lii  i l l ' s  
' L'ftkitr'’!' ft k. ?
k . t  re A.i u,i !A;tt i.;
KCAiP U i , s i . » c v V ' . j '  J w i t e  W a l U * #
Twd4, ; l ,  vi Vicfaxt n .  b  C a-txJ
u t  i l t e ®  K C ' C g  f i i o a y .  s . t A - c u . x  
t o ’ t e r  a  L u a y t e
A U C i S  H r  W a s  A C s C A U U t t ' O i  ^ i , M P  
LS'Ute© cif-C t-r to  Hc£,® K cc®  to 
I 9c 2  i £ , i { W \ : t o < r  T . e i d  K c - t w i  l i » e  
RC5IF to Ite'i li* is 4_ix:xed 
‘ b,x t i i  tad*, t t e  for.f!i*r G « -  
‘  U ' w i e  P « U t » k ' s - e  c l  V A U C C ' - x t - r
P r u x c c A *
,A;i;,Vite ■»i'M V t
®  S' 1 Vs r  t t  4 !  i i
O M . N  U  H O I  R h
f.V - , ,
•  Fitot Aud Prcc^ie
•  DA'ttv P'ivxi_cu
•  L*—'. fci* S'l-ta
•  i.® til I j te x 'n ic a
•  8 * r - B - Q  U ' t t .  A c a






r  W t e i 2- «
^ i i ' c m v i  V - i  t t i f
t a j ,  *  t .  C * * " J x  ^  £'**4
li  / ,  h  }m tJt  K % i i
W u . ' W x v - i
'* i C f t t ’  I V  j f t ’ f t ' l i  J .  d
i  ■ h i *  ^  A / ' « t e  ( j i  V < ^ '  A i t e w l  - t
>vu.. o 5 V'̂  •  ft** f t ' U 1
I fe U - C ^  t.A.»S«'eo.'-i- *
• X ' ' X ' i X t'v. ■: ’ ■ c' t ‘-,x <
g f t l i  j .  » ' t t i .  A f t  * • £ - «  f ' f t  i G . i
l i i V
A l  f t  V-i C  4  i , t  tl
G e i N r f c  b f
t  U.^ luYjt..:
i  ‘ f t i c  ■ . ! '  
i '■ H 'ii K i   ̂ i t  s 1
A -
".c\l '!*<■ fc -
■ i  ■ i
K j% t
nt-LX  s  C :  . r r ' v
I t i t  t t l t
H : | i  v w » v  s  
V'-t i. «' 1
% p r i  t
« iaiG.-fA ]
I AM READY!
t o  b r u i l j  A k x h r f  f
HIGH QUALITY
« ' - U .
i c ;  f
GUS BAKSTAD
U O K t R ' A C I O R  
r i t e i M  7 6 4 - 441,15
O O l l K I K  t t „ i K » I E . N
Pxttekte iis; w! AS'W# 
- A g r l n '  < * »
T J J  l a * r e i . < e  % f* m m  
■ f i M i * , !  !  d S * l
m  x M  U l/Q (4i a t i 0 % ^
M w l w a d  E w w a r ' a w c w  C w a w p a a f
LADIES . . . It's Cook Book Recipe Time Again!
WIN EXTRA CASH
For Yourself, Your Club or Organization . . .
m i r r  K h r u t h c h r v .  w a x  f a r  t e -  
h k t d  o t h e r  a r r u  m  l e t u n g  u n  
t h «  g r a i n .
T h #  n e w * i i a j > e r  » a i d  f i i m i r *  
I n  o l h r i  a r e a *  t f  K a t . « k h x ' . a n ,  
I n  I h #  1, ' r a h  a m !  S s l . s e n a  a l ' o '  
h a d  a  ’ ' V x l  t o  A > . "  . a m , !  
• d d f c l  ' T h e  u  n  f  a  V  o  r  a b l e
D a n s t ' h  r i i - i e r i s  p r e d i r l e d  a  d e ­
b t  t i , |  a n d  t l i g h l l v  b e lo w  n s x r m a l  
S i a m  h a r x f s t .  H e a v y  r a i n  L n  
l a t e  A u g o x !  i  t  e v e n t e d  h a r v e d -  
i n g .  a r r f l  w h e a l  a n d  r y e  c r o | j »  
,  w e r #  ( . l i g h t l y  a m a l l e r  t h a n  n o r ­
m a l ,
S i u i n i x h  o f f i c i a l *  f . v l l m a l #  a n  
!  o u i . x t i i n d i n g  y i e l d  o f  w h e a l ,  a n d
   .  c r t s i ' v  t i f t d l y  a f . r r  a  n i o m h  i n
k *  r ®  I  ”  l / f  tw o  t < r  r r n s  I w l o ' W  1.1 x 1 y e a r ' i  i  w h ic h  r e p o r l t  t h a t  a l m o i l  a l l
o f  h a i k h i t a n .  o ? > e f ; # d  by  I  r r * '  o x  er -a ! l  r r r v r d  f i g u r e s  Iwcau.xe 1 c e r e a l  g r a m a  w e r e  o f  fxoor q u a l -
i , ' A d  w e a t h e r  h * i r ; p r r n l  h a . t t e s t - j  l i . v ,  
i ! ' : g ,  t h e  : ! , . . * ' ; l » t i  V  r . f  a g r . C u . t u r e  ,; 
e -  t u i . a t e d
W e a t  H r : : ' ; ' a n  f j i i ’ - i c i s  r » i / C 4' !  
t o  h a i x r x t  I S T t t l . d t e t  ! o « x  o f
I ' l S i i !  t h s - .  ' r a t   ‘ j  C i f  o n e  ( > e r
r e n t  n u  rc  thum brxi >x>ar. ..Mxvat 
twiv-th'.rdx o f  '.he h a r x e x !  h a d  
w e a t h e r  h a s  r»ow xtr-ongly m a d e  t*eei> iTsn.Eh! m  bv  th e  e n d  of 
l l i e l f  f e l t  mx th e  h a r v e x t  m  fit- Augsi ,!. bt.t  iix q u a h t ' .  » «';>»-.
I r e r l a  a r v » !  K a r . » k h x t a n .  o . a l i x  m  f k  i t h  ( l e t m a n y ,  h a s  |  o t h e r  ' t u p l e  c r o { > *  s u c h  a s  o l i v e s
U l h u a n i a .  B s t o n i a .  a n d  I h e ' l t e t  n  u n i  i s r c d  b v  r a m  i  a n d  c i l i i i . s  a r e  s h a p i n g  u p  w e l l .
R u s s i a n  r e g i o n s  o f  l l i i a n i k  a n d ;  A  n u r n t e r  o f  n s r a l  d i s t r i c t s  i n  i  .
K h a b a r o v , x k ~ t h e  l a t t e r  I n  t h e  i  S <  h l e x w i g d l u K t e m .  S a x o n v  n n d  A V K H A O K  Y I E I J D
F a r  E a a t — n n d  t h e  1 ' k r a l n t . i n  |  V V e x t [ i h n l i a  w e r e  d e r l a i e d  e m c r -1 P r e l i m i n a r y  s u r v e y s  b y  i h e
region o f  Z h i t o m i r  h a d ,  h o w - ' g e n c y  a n a *  a n d  s e v e r a l  t h o u - i  m i n i s t r y  o f  a g r l a i l -
_ _ _ _ _ _  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - —  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -   j  p r e d i c t  a n  a v e r a g e  h a r v e s t .
a l t h o u g h  t h e  g r a i n  h a r v e . s t  i n  
e a s t  N o r w a y  w i l l  l > #  d e l a y e d  a n d  
I  o f  b e l o w  -  a v e r a g e  q u a l i t y  be­
c a u s e  o f  t h e  b a d  w e a t h e r .
S w e d e n ' s  G r a i n  T r a d e  A s s o -  
■ e l a t i o n  i s  s e e k i n g  g o v e r n m e n t  
!  p e r m i s . s i o n  t o  | i a y  g u a r a n t e e d  
'  p r i c e s  t o  f a r m e r s  w h o s e  feed 
C X I T A W A  ( C f * i — A  n e w  w n r n - t  x , ' n t * ' n c e ( l  t o  j a i l  f o r  u t i  l o  t h r o e '  R ) ® ! ®  c t o | i s  h a d  b e e n  h i t .  The
tng will l>e . s e r v e d  o n  t h e  l o i >  i n i o n t h s .  t  c o m b i n e d  w h e a t  n n d  r y e  c r o p
C i l q x y ' t  O i » » i n < t i * c
Sjotri Wiilrs
A .i
•  ,tA TV |,)x4 ft,«be
Ail
■  i l k  ! » ? * «  c »  S k * * * '
f  i  k r t k . f I
♦ ? '  R t f ' i »«<ri  G » i i t i
S p c c t i l  f i m i l v  P h n  
^ T a m i l ’ s
Skull 0 " - f  t.»«ta ,r 4"1 
I t r . u . , -  C O * » l l  S H O P






New Warnings On Returns 
To Be Sent Corporations




o f f i c i a l s  o f  s o m e  25 .000  c o r j x n u -  ,  w i l l  l > c  a b o u t  300 ,000  t o n s  l e s s
t k r n a  a c r o s . i  C a n a d a  t h a t  t h e y  ^  B A S I S  O F  R E P O R T S  t h a n  l a s t  y e a r ,  b u t  t h e  b a r l e y
m a y  f a c e  f i n e . s  n t x l  j i d l  - e n - '  T h e  r e t u r n s  w i l l  b e  t h e  b a s i . s '  h a r v e . s t  i . s  e x i t e c t e d  t o  b e  u p  b y
t e n c e a  s o o n  u n l e s . s  t h e y  f i l e  s p e -  o f  a  s e r i e s  o f  f . t a t i s t i c a l  r c i x x r t s ' t h e  . s a m e  a m o u n t ,  
c i a l  I n f o r m a t i o n  r e t u r n s  t o  O i -  t o  t h e  g u x i r n m e n t  s h o w i n g  t h e  A l g e r i a ’ , *  P r i m e  M i n i . s t e r  
t a w B  o n  t h e  f i n a n c i a l  s t r u e t u i e  f m a n c i a l  s t r u c t u r e  o f  c o r i v i r a -  A h m e d  H e n  H o l l a  h a . s  f o r e c a . s t
a n d  f o r e i g n  c o n t r o l  o f  t h e i r  u o n s  a n d  t r a d e  u n i o n s  i n  C a n - i  t h e  b i g g e s t  c r o p . s  i n  50  y e a r s ,
b u a i n e a f i c s .  a d a .  T h e  e x t e n t  o f  f o r e i g n  c o n -  a n d  a n  a g r i c u l t u r a l  m i n i s t r y  a l-
A d v e r t i s e m e n t s  w i l l  b e  t a k e n ' f x p c i ' b T f  h >  ( x *  u n -  f i c l n l  s a i d  t h e  h a r v e s t  t h i s  y e a r  
n e a t  w e e k  i n  27  d a l l y  n e w s p a -  ‘ o v e r e x i ,  j w a s  ■ • e x c e j d i o n n l . "
T l i e  r e t u i n s  a r e  d i v i < l e < l  i n t op e r a  n c r o s . s  C a n a d a  t o  r e m i n d  
t h e  d e l i n q u e n t  c o r i K i r a t l o n s  t h a t  
t h e y  w i l l  t ) c  b r e a k i n g  t h e  l a w  i f  
t h e y  f a l l  t o  f i l e  n  r e t u r n  t w  O c t .  
I  u n d e r  t h e  C o r j i o r a t l o n . s  n n d  
L a b o r  U n i o n s  U c t u r n s  A c t .
' T h e  a c t  c a m e  I n t o  e f f e c t  J a n  '
t w o  c a t <  g x u  i e . s  —  | i a i  t  t o  I x *  
a v a i l a b l e  t o  t h e  p u b l i c  f o r  a  ■ 
s m a l l  f e e  a n d  p a r t  l o  l > e  t r e a t e d  I  
c o n f i d e n t i a l l y  n n d  d i s c l o s e d  o n l y  
I n  g e t t c r a l  t e r m s .
A  r e p o r t e r  w h o  p a i d  $1  t o ' ,
1  a n d  I h c  o r i g i n a l  d e a d l i n e  f o r  I  h x i k  a t  t h e  r e t u r n  f i l e < l  b y  t h e
r e t u r n s  w a s  J u l y  1 .  T h i s  w u s  
e x t e n d e d  t o  O c t .  1 t o  g i v e  c o r ­
p o r a t i o n s  a n d  t r a d e  u n i o n s  n  
c h a n c e  l o  c o m p l e t e  t h e i r  r e ­
t u r n s .
8S.M0 DFXIN’QUFJNT 
O f f i c i a l s  o f  t h e  s i x t e i a l  a g e n c y  
•et u p  t o  p r o c e s s  t h e  c o r | M i r n -  
tlon and l a l s ) r  u n i o n  r e t u r n s  
■aid a b o u t  54,000 c o r i > o r a t i o n s  
have c l a i m e d  e x e m p t i o n  u m l e r  
tho a c t — w h i c h  m e a n s  t h e y  d o n ’ t  
have t o  f l i c  r o t u r n s .  A n o t h e r  2 3 , -  
0 0 0  c o r i m r a t t o n s  h a v e  s e n t  i n i  
their f o r m a l  r e t u r n .
B u t  a n  e s t i m a t e d  25.000 c o r -  
pCH'atlons h a v e  d q n c  n o t h i n g —  
a n d  t h e y  a r c  t h e  o ' t j e a  t o  w h o m  
th« warning Is directed.
A  s | i « c l n l  w a r n i n g  n o t i c e  w a n  
m a l i i i d  d i r e c t l y  t o  s o m e  8 0 ,0 0 0  
t M H r p O f g U i m s  I n  r e m i n d  t h e m  o t  
O t *  O c t  1  u l e e d l l n e .
UMder t ^  lN*nil law, corpoita 
• U o i f o  f o U I n g  t o  f i l e  a  r a t u n i
f f c f t y  i W M w i n s i i i i t e
: e t ^ .  ' WtTWTWaRWTftsW"" sivivw aajpp««i«#«a
a c t k f t ; , a ^  a  
l Ohft ftf up ie H llt day
S c i i f a r e r . ' t ’  I n t c i  n a t i o n a l  U n i o n  
o f  C a n a d a — i n  t h e  n e w s  r i g h t ,  
n o w — w a s  t o l d  t h a t  h e  w n . s  t h e ]  
f i r s t  p e r . s o n  t o  m a k e  u . s c  o f  t h e  
p u b l i c  f i n d i n g s .  T h e  S I U  f i l e  
s h o w e d  t h e  n a m e s  o f  t l i c  t o p  o f ­
f i c e r , * ,  h o w  t h e y  w e r e  e l e c t e d ,  
g a v e  t h e  n d < l r e s s c s  o f  t h e  S I U ' s  
b r a n c h  o f f i c e s  a n d  t h e  o f f i c i a l s  
w h o  m a n  t h e m ,  p l u s  a  l i s t  o f  
c o l l e c t i v e  b a r g a i n i n g  a  g  r  e  e -  
m e n t s  h e l d  b v  t h e  S I U .
H i e  c o n f i d e n t i a l  ( l o r t i o n  o f  H u *  
r e t u r n s  f r o m  c o t | > o r a t i o n s  a n d  
t r a d e  u n i o n s  a r e  k e | d  i n  s f i c c l a l  
f i l e  r a c k s  i n s i d e  a  c a g e  i n  t h e  
G i t a w n  h e a d q u a r t e r s  i . f  i t , #  D o ­









•  General Repairs
•  Major Overhaula
HEP'S
A u t o  S e r v i c e  9  R e p a i r  








submitting third best rccipc
to individual 
lubmitting second best rccipt
1Q 00
to club submitting 
most recipes.r
I
J. W. Bedford Ltd. |  I
Munaon Rd. -^TSZ-OlltJ | |  |
• •  fttU
EARN 7V2% s a f e l y
FULI.Y RKCURiT) AND GUARANTEED*
i*®** ****■ aoahl. la t t i  jroarA-lriflo
E i - iilT?!*' ?  pte paid <r»*rt»»l». Wllhdrawal
AH lattMmoala luhjr oMvirH liy i»#lol.rad morriaa**, 
taNonffan papMHMla alwi iua,«.i«m | hr «illra  aowU «d lb# rompoor,
• t e  f t < «  l i d . r i a u U . a  t . l # * r ,  « i w t a « t i
tr a n r -c a n a d a
JOINT MORTGAGES
' CORPORATION LTD.
ly a o k C a o a ia  M te lf .g . C .,p , U d ,. b r g . te  
teteftogta latw roM ol •w n g a .i  i ,  w .M tn i Caaodal 
• M u ’ BMg., a ra a iU I . m  . VwM M lte f. Ml) kOMi
EXTRA!






6*' a •'* Gloxay 1 A n
Prlht ...................  l a U U
•"  ■ 10“  Gloaay A a a
Print .................   ftaU U
Pliu 8«1m  Tax
Orter by Pbano. Hall or 
ta Ptixoft
T h e D a O y  
C o u r i e r
Kelowna TiZ444S
COOK BOOK CONTEST RULES:
1. Type plainly on one side of the paper only. Include n.ime and 
address. Only one recipe per sheet of paper.
2. In case ot women's clubs, .submit full name with initial* of member 
submitting rccipc and name of club on EACH rccipc.
3. To enter, a minimum ot 20 recipes must be submitted by women’s 
clubs, and five recipes by individuals.
4. Give complcie cooking or baking instructions, including types of 
cooking ulcnsil.s, oven temperatures, time and correct cooking 
abbreviations.
5. No more than half the recipes are to be cookies or cakes.
6. Recipes will become the property of The Daily Courier, will not bo 
returned, and will be published at tho discretion of ihe Cook Book 
Editor. Opinion of the judges is final.
Entries must be addressed to ihe Cook Book Editor, The Dally Courier,
Kclownii. B.C., and may be mailed to or left at ihe Daily Courier






For Entries Is 
Friday,
September 20
Please Note: ALL. ENTRIES  
MUST BE TYPEWRITTEN and 
placed on one side of ihc paper 
only.
ScAiag lilt llcaurt of Um fHuMKPK VRlltj • • • fiMi Today’f Ntwg Todiyr
I t  I
